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Former Drum Major
Is

Germany

Killed in

Van Ham will consult with
Pvt. Herbert E. Harrington, Jr.,
Acting upon a suggestion made
Kock of th«
28, well known here as drum maby a council speaker Oct. 18, about Supt. Walter
jor of the Holland High school
100 girls and boys of Holland met Christian schools concerningrepband several years ago and lattr
,n the city hall council chambers resentation from that organizaDistrict
of the American Legion band,
Thursday night and appointeda tion oi7 the committee.
Mayor Elmer J. Schepcrscalled John Kllffman; Jr., 21, was
Leaf fins started by Hal
A bicycle ordinancelikely will killed in action Oct. U in Gercommittee and two advisors to inRev. George A. Mooers, who
vestigate possible sites for a tem- the meeting to order and turned sentenced to serve 90 days, Rty* be approved at the next meeting many, according to a wire received
pranksters . along city curbs -*
came to Holland in June, 1943. as porary recreationcenter.
it over to High School Mayor Van
Monday afternoon by hi* wife, the
coupled with three rural brush
mond Brower, 17, route 4, driver j 0f common council Nov. 15.
former Bertha Van Eden of ZeeThe group spent about an hour Ham, saying the purpose of the
pastor of First Methodistchurch,
fires that periled homes and cot- ]
of the car, was placed on probaThe
proposed measure was land, who resides at 8 West 17th
meeting
was
to
have
the
young
has been appointed superintend- discussing plans for a “duration"
Uges and burned over acreage—;
tion
for
a
year
and
a
16-yeir-old
scheduled for passage at council's St.
center which would bo used until people themselvesdiscuss it and
ent of the Grand Rapids district
youth, a companion,will be turn- meeting Wednesday night, but was
have
the
older
persons
listen.
gave Holland firemen the buslee£l
Harringtonwhose father
a civic center, if approvedfor conMiss Swieringasummed up the ed over to juvenile court, in con- given only its first and second killed in World war I'wu adoptwhich has supervision of 63 struction,is built.
time in the hUtory of the loceli
nection with turning in a false
reading* without comment. Adop- ed at the age of eight by Lulu
Speaking here Oct. 18 on the general desires of the group in
Methodist churches in five coundepartment Tuesday night.
fire alarm Sunday night at 24th tion was delayed to permit further
Harrington, Robinwood,Park
invitationof council, C. H. War- her outlinieof a recreationalcenties, Ottawa, Allegan, Kent, MusFiremen wound up the night
St.
and
Washington
Ave.
The
consideratlbn of the proposal road, who named him after her
den. recreationaldirector of Roy- ter which should include places for
three were picked up by local powith
a total of 19 calls, most of 3
kegon and Ionia.
games,
music,
reading,
hobbies
and
which Would require the licensing father.The elder Harringtondied
al Oak, suggested a temporary
a canteen. She said the plans lice Tuesday.
them due to the leaf fires at thaNews of the appointmentwhich center.
of bicycles here at an annual fee in May. 1943. The soldier also is
Kliffman admitted to Municipal
curbe which, however, roared &]
survived by a three-year-oldson,
was made by Bishop Raymond Mayor Elmer A Schcpcrscalled might branch out to include such Judge Raymond L. Smith that re of 23 cents, r
Designed to reduce thefts as Herbert E. (Hubble) Harrington
fast In the sir in many insUneei/]
Wade of Detroit was received Thursday night's meeting to or- things as dramatics and possibly had- turned In two other
well as promote safety,the ordinand were called dangerous by f1r*3
,
here Wednesday night by Rev. der and turned it over to Edwin publithifiga recreationalcenter titfnls Ofct, ,18 and 25, but
Chief Andrew Klomparens
newspaper.
ance
would
require
periodic reHarrington
served as drum maVan
Har%
mayor
of
Holland
High
Mooers. The local pastor will sueOther suggestionswere that he was alone at those times,
condemned the youthful prankports on transactions involving jor of the legion band untB he enschool.
entries included contributing
store vigorously.
new or used bicyclesdr parts.
tered service May 2, 1943, aiyl re^*
Serving on the committee will once a location is obtained, the tho delinquencyof a minor,
He said one youngster, appar^
In other business, council -with ccivcd his basic training in the
bo Edwin Van Ham and Arlene young people themselves could do fishing license, furnishing
Aids. Bertal Slagh and William Infantry at Fort McClellan, Ala.
VVieten, mayor and clerk, respec- considerable to help with furnish- to a minor and two recent
Pvt Harbert I. Harrington entiy the ring leader, put sand*]
paper on the handle bars of
J. Meengs dissenting— approvedan He went to Fort Meade, Md., lut
tively, of Holland High school; ings and equipment. One boy sug- inj^ charges.
• The last three letter* received oicyde to
facilitatelight
Roger Visser and Randall Vande gested pool and ping pong tables
row of the probation irfor increase of from $5,400 to $6,000 February and left April 1‘ for
here from the soldier were written
Water, chief of police and trea- as an attractionto keep youths off Brower who has no previous re- In the salary of Works Board Supt. England.
He participated in the D-day from Germany. The last letter said The firemen lost track of the'
surer. respectively, of Junior High city streets.
cord are that he report to? the Ab? Nauta. Slagh said he objected
Two places suggestedfor con- police chief once a month, o'
to considering salariesother than invasion of France In June and In there wts so much he would like actual fire count, considerably
school; and Anno Swieringa and
at the specified time each year. July received a scalp wound for to tell but so little he could. \ more than 19, since they often
Fred Smith, who are out of school. sideration were the second floor an 11 p.m. curfew' and
Meengs voted "no" without com- which he was awarded the Purple i* He was employed by the V)to put out as many as five fires on
C. C. Wood and Mrs. Charles K. of the Sentinel building and An- from drinking. Costs were
'M
Van Duren will serve as adult ad- chor Inn.
Heart. After recovering he was Interstate Co. of Grand Rapid! single
ment.
$4.15.
More serious fires, all of undt*?
before entering service.
The works board had asked ap- sent back to the front.
The 16-year-old youth has aptermined origin, occurred at Wi
proval at council’s last meeting,
peared before Police Chief Ji
kazoo, Macatawa and In
Mutt Make Reservations
pointing out that $6,000 a year
Van Hoff on previous
swampy area a mile west of
Open
Additional
Stamp
was
paid
the
former
superlnten
for
bicycle
violations,
buyi
Local
For G.R. Meet by Nov. 10
airport. The letter fire at
dent, the late Roy Champion, and
and also was questioned
E. P. Stephan, secretary-managWindow at Post Office
around 10 pas*. and burned
on a breakingand entering
that Grand Haven paid its superer of the Chamoer of Commerce,
several ? acres before It waM
Effective
Thursday,
the
Holland
intendent $7,000.
remindedmembers today that resbrought under control at 1 pjn.
in
In a street committee report, post office will have two windows
by local firemen, sheriffs offle
ervations to hear the address of
Aid. L. C. Dalman asked that the open for stamps and parcel post
Eric H. Johnston, president of the
.V> neighbors,conservationofficers,’
William Oonk, Dale Stoppels
city engineer be authorizedto from 2 to 4 p.m. on Monday, TuesUnited States Chamber of Comand passers-by. Four to six
day, Thursday and Saturday for
Hamilton,
Nov.
2—
Pfc.
Dale
E.
start
work
on
itorm
sewers
on
and Donald Bocks, were com- merce, in Grand' Rapids Civic
shanties were destroyed but fight-a
each
week.
Persons
mailing
parTreece, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
22nd St. between Ottawa and Pine
missioned ensigns in the. USNR at auditorium Dec. 5, must be made
era were Instrumentalin stv
Aves. He pointed out that some cels or purchasing stamp* are en- David Tmce, route 2, has been
exercises Thursday night, Oct. 26, at the local office not later than
many others. Many acres
in
couraged
to
call
at
the
post
office
areas ane not properly drained and
reported missing in action In burned over in the area on
in the Cathedral of St. John the Nov. 10. Admission Is free but reuduring
these
hour*
rather
than
that it was advantageous to inFrance since Oct. 4, according to north side of the road
Rev. George
Divine in New York city. They ervations are necessary, Stephan
Second Lt. Edward Klinge was stall such sewer* in advance of later in the afternoon.
a wire from the war department. the Big bayou.
entered service in July, 1913, with said.
cced Dr. E. H. Babbitt who Is
sl.ghtly wounded Oct. 7 in France paving. The authority was grant
Pfc. Treece attended .Godwin
„ V-12 unit and studied for a year
At 2 a.m. sheriffs officer!)
being transferred to Central at Western Michigancollege, Kalaccording to a war department ed. Engineer Jacob Zuidema ex
Heights High school, Grand Rap* sponded to a call to Wat
Methodistchurch in Muskegon to amazoo, before being sent to midtelegram received by hii Nfife, plained that storm sewers arc
Ids, and entered service Oct. 14. near the Bender and V«
succeed Dr. Leroy Robinson who shipman school at Columbia uniMrs. Jeanette Klinge. She also financed by the city at large. The
1943. He went overseas Aug. 19. homes. .Leaves caught fire
died a few weeks ago.
received a letter from him stat- new sewer will drain territory
versity.
A brother, Pvt. Harry, la If. the swept through the woods
Rev. Mooers' appointment is
ing that he had shrapnel wounds south of 22nd St., through mains
Ensign Oonk. son of Mr. and
signal corps at Camp Crowder, many homes and cottages
effective immediatelybut ho will Mrs. William Oonk. 40 West 22nd
in the right shoulder and was laid in the avenues.
red. Women and ch
Mo.
Hits
Council also approved the safecontinue his work here for a week St., is home on leave at present
t gowns and pajamas,
now in a hospital in France. Lt.
in fighting tbr blaze
or two. He and Mrs. Mooers and and is to report Nov. 5 at San
and Mrs. Klinge became the par- ty commission's recent action,fol
Daniel Toney. 20, Richmond. 111.,
A charge of driving while drunk ents of a daughter Monday after- lowing a serious collision at
lightedup the woods like day
their two children. Charles,14, Francisco, Cal., for training with
Eighth St. and Pine Ave., in clas was held In jail this week by
The trees did not catch fire,
and Carolyn. 7. will move to the the 7th amphibious force there, was entered today on police re- noon in Zeeland hospital.
cords for H. S. Coveil, 48, 541
shying
as a “through street" sheriff's officers pending further
Stoppels,
son
of
Rev.
and
Mrs.
ever.
districtparsonage in Grand RapLt. Klinge, the son of Mr. and
Eighth
west
River Ave. to investigationInto several larceny
C. A. Stoppels, 264 West 18th St., State St., as the result $1 an acShortly after 2 p.m. off
..... St.
—
---- of
—
ids soon.
Mrs. Joseph Klinge, 119 E*st
spent just 24 hours at home be- cident at 9:20 p.m. Wednesday
! to
io the
me lop
oi the hlj
were called
top of
Lake St., Lake St. from Eighth to cascs 5eforc possibly being tranaHis successor here has not been
24th
St., was inducted into the
eat hills at MacaUw* park;;
fore leaving Saturday noon for at Eighth St. and Central Ave.,
Van Raalte Ave. and Van Raalte ___ j
determined but the new appointfcrrcd to Grand Rsplds where
Ohio State university,Columbus, where the car he was driving army in March, 1941. He attc
joined Allegan
kgalf^fte
officers in
from Lake to 20th St. where the
ment is expected shortly.
officerscandidateschool
wl
O., where he will study with the struck George Kalmink, 53 East
pavement ends. It was provided some of the alleged thefts took
ulshing grass and leaf‘fires
f
Machinist
3/C
Harold
V«r
Hey,
In his new position, Rev. Mootrs
16th St., who was walking with Sill, Okla., and was graduate^
naval intelligencedepartment.
ovei the hillt
rival cars must stop at 17th St., place.
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ver Hey, wtw sweepingover
also will serve as a member o!
Mrs. Toney, the former Hazel
Bocks, whose mother and sis- Rev. George Gritter, pastor of April, 1943. He went overseas
also a "through street," before
36 East 26th St., saw both the In- fanned fay a brisk tatogP
the bishop’s cabinet which deter- ter, Miss Helen Bocks, attended Ninth Street Christian Reformed July, 1944, and was In lHgtarid
Morris, daughter of the lata Burr
crossing.
vasions of France from the dsck Graafschap fire fighting
Morris, gave birth to a daughter
mines appointments of pastors graduation exercises,is to report
•
before going to France.
of a battleship on which he was ment was on the scene.
Oct. 22 in Holland hospital and
Police said Covell went through
and has administrative supervi- Nov. 6 at Solomons,Md., for amLt. Klinge has a brother, Pff DfclVER 18 FINED
Only one fire inside the dtf|
serving. He has also seen Attu,
at present is with Mr*. Walter
sion of churchesof the Michigan phibioustraining after spending the Eighth St. intersectionon a Albert Klinge, in Italy, apd a
Grand Haven, Nov. 2 (Special)
North Africa, Italy. Ireland and caused any appreciable
conference comprising the west- several days in Holland. He is the red light and continued south on brother-in-law, 1st Lt. Gareth B —Clyde Calvin Downey. Jr.. 19, Morris, route 2. Zeeland, an aunt Scotland. In the invasionof France This was at the Phillips Bi
of Toney. The Morriseswere not
son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bocks, Central before he was stopped at Barnes in France.
ern half of the state.
Muskegon,pleaded guilty to a related. Mrs. Toney visited her he was so close to the shore he home, 99 West 11th St., wt
12th St. by a soldier in uniform
evergreens were destroyed eftl
Rev. Mooers. who came here route 4.
reckless driving charge when ar- husband in the local jail Sunday. could see the land fighting. He
who followed the car. Police said
rear of the home. The garage
fiom St Joseph where he served
was
in
Holland
for
a
short
time
raigned before Justice George V.
Coveil in crossing the Eighth St. Soldier Who Cubed Bid
Both local police and sheriffs
on
a
21-day
furlough and now is was endangered.
a church for five years, has been
Hoffer Wednesday and paid $25 officers who cooperated in the
intersection passed another car
Mild temperaturesand ext
en route to visit his sister, 2nd Lt
in the ministry 16 years. He refine and $3.73 costs. Downey was case received complaints last Feband hit Kalmink on the left sid? leek in City If
Soldier
Hazel Ver Hey. who is s la lionet dryness were contributing fi
c ived his A.R. degree from the
Police who had been seeking arrested by state police in Spring ruary that Toney and his wife,
of the street.
with the Wacs at Fort George Klomparens said no rain had
University of Tennessee and
then Miss Morris, allegedly stole
Kalmink was Jaken to Holland Pvt. Fred C. Hamm who allegedly Lake township Oct. 30.
len for over three weeks. West
Meade. Md.
studied theology and philosophy
.some clothing from the home of
hospitalby John Pathuis and was cashed a “rubber check" at the
observers reported a mi
He
married
the
former
Miss
a* Northwestern university and 1$ Killed in
her father. Burr Morris, who was
released following treatmentfor a Reliable Bicycle shop a few days ZH8 FOR DEWEY
Gloria Ann Rainey of Cambridge, temperatureof 78 degrees
the Universityof Chicago. He
In an election Monday in Zee- living at the time. By the time of- Mass., last Easter day. She. is now day. It was 65 at 11 a.m. today.
bruise and lacerationon the back ago written on a Cuban bank were
receivedhis R. D. degree from
part of his head and bruises on informed by the provost marshal land High school the students ficers investigated,the couple had with him hut plans on returning
The first alarm here at 5
his legs.
Garrett Graduate School of
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., that voted 270 to 73 for Thomas Dewey returned to Indiana.
to Cambridge when he goes to sea took the fire trucks to the
About a month ago, according again.
Covell remained at police head- the soldier is AWOL and will be for president.
Theology at Northwestern.
Riemerema farm to extinguish
to sheriffs officers, the couple requarters until midnight, police questionedon the check charge
He w is elected vice-presidentof
Ver Hey has been In service fire In the outhouse.
turned to Holland and Grand Rapsaid.
Save Your Waste Paper
upon his return to military conthe KiwanLs club recently and was
Holland policemen have
since Oct. 30. 1941, enlistingwhen
ids and at the latter place stayed
Municipal court said Covell will trol.
Buy More War Bonds
scheduled to assume that office
he was 17. He has two brothers in putting out several fires all w<
with Mrs. Toney's mother, Mrs. the service, S/Sgt. William Ver along curbs, and also extini
appear for arraignment Friday.
the first of the year.
William Van Oort, for two days Hey, who left with Co. D. and is many during the night
and a night. While there considerAside from the fires, whichl
still in the soutwest Pacific, and
able merchandiseand $77 in cash
Fireman 1/C Donald Ver Hey, who were a new “Halloween craze,
were missing.
Soldier
is stationed in the southwestPaci- the Halloween . celebration
When taken into custody Sun- fic area.
more orderly than usual. No ar-]
day, the two admitted they had
A brother-in-law,S/Sgt. Joseph rests were made although sevet
taken the articles in Grand Rapids
were questioned on the fire ques-J
For
Unusually mild weather with and Judy Penna, who said her and admitted stealingclothesfrom DiGiglio, is en route overseas.
tion. Some farm youths had a new |
weird
get-up
was
“just
a
thing."
temperaturesin the 70’s Tuesday
the Burr Morris heme beside taktype of fun by hitching an
Pfc. Peter M. Meengs has been providedan excellent setting ior fourth prizes; Teddy Moddcrs ing several bicycles.
buggy to a car and parac
Allegan. Nov. 2 (UP)— Judge
who
described
himself
as
"j
fat
slightlywounded for the second
They came to Holland Saturday,
through city streets. Another
Fred T. Miles today, said he had
the
downtown
costume
parade guy" and Cynthia Schaap, an Intime, according to word received
Oct. 21, and the followingday Mrs.
appropriately decorated, foil
reduced the sentence of Mrs. Maeand
the
Halloween
party
for
childian,
fifth
prizes;
Jack
Flanagan,
by his wife, the former Henrietta
Toney was confined In the hospithe buggy at a safe distance.
belle Waite from 10 months to
dren in Rivervicw park, the clown, and Mary Lee WUterdink, tal. They told officers until that
Roelofs, Zeeland.Wednesday.
five years in the Detroit House of
Chief Klomparens said
The war department telegram seventh such event sponsored by a tiny Statue of Liberty who ven- time they had been sleeping in Set for
stem perhaps had no idea of
Correction to 30 days because she
stated he had been wounded Oct. the Junior Chamber of Commerce. tured a timid “hello"over the mi- doorways.
danger connected with the fli
was needed at home. She will be
19 in France and further details
Led by the Holland High crophone, sixth prizes.
A record number of Michigan In many cases the results ____
on probation for 17 months.
would be sent when learned. He School band with its four majorbow and arrow hunters opened easily have been disastrous, he
Other prize winners in the jackThe 42-year-old wife of a serwas first wounded last May in ette* and a color guard of the o-lantern contest were Donna
Corp. Harold Gruppen
their special deer season yester- said.
viceman was sentenced Monday
Italy, when he was hit in the head
day.
after she pleaded guilty to charges
US', coast guard station at Mac- Kehrwocker. second; Car row
Zeeland. Nov. 2— Mr. and Mrs. by shrapnel.
Holland will be well represented
of taking a neighbor's new born
atawa,
several hundred children Kleinheksel.third; Mary Belle
Edward Gruppen of Borculo reSet Memorial Services
Meengs entered he army March In costume marched down Eighth Den Bleyker. fourth; Boh Burin the field and chances are exbaby Into her heme as her own
ceived word Thursday from the 31. 1943. and was sent overseas
tremely
good
that
.some
of
the
child.
For Soldier of Overisel
war department that their son. in August of that year. He was in St. to >he athleticpark and were rows, fifth, and Ronald Weller, In
nine men planningto hunt deer
The specific charge to which she
Memorial services for Pfc.
joined there by hundreds of other sixth.
Corp. Harold Gruppen. was killed
North Africa. Sicily and Italy bewith the bow and arrow will be
pleaded guilty last Thursday was
Prizes in the two contests
bert Bronkhorst, 21, who
childrci,and adults to make the
action Oct. 13 in Germany.
Local firemen responded to an
fore
being
sent
to
France
on
D“fraudulentlv taking away a child
successful, according to Neal
Aug. 1 of wounds suffered in^
Gruppen was witb the anti- day. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. largest crowd at a Halloween ranged from $25 bond for first alarm at 9:15 a.m. today and
with Intent to detain or conceal it
Houtman. Holland archer. Most of
aircraft division and had gone
put out a fire in the H and H
party
in the history of the local prizes to $2 in war stamps.
France July 30. will be held FriWilliam
Meengs,
route
3,
Zeeland.
the local hunters will do their
from Its parents."
overseas to England last Novemda/ at 8 p.m. from Overisel Re^j
Jaycee
organization.
John
H.
Van
Dyke
served
a* Sandwich shop at 6 West Eighth
The child was born to Mrs. Dohunting around Now Richmond
ber. He went to France shortly
About two hours of varied en- master of ceremoniesfor the St., caused when two pans of and between New Richmond and formed church with Dr. H. W.f
lores Veiling, 22, a neighbor of
after the invasion then in turn
Pyle officiating.Members of the$
tertainment awaited the young- party and Harry Beekman. JCC grease caught fire and spread to the Allegan dam.
Mrs. Wait, on Oct. In. Mrs. Wait went to Belgium. Holland and
sters who first “punished"a bar- president,awarded the prizes. The tlie stove at the front of the small
was In attendancein the Veiling Germany. His last letter re- G.H. Soldier Is
Bud
Eastman. Walt Alverpon, Holland post. American
rel (55 gallons) of cider and 2.- program began with maneuvers restaurant.
home and shortly after the birth ceived here a week ago today was
Joe Alvereon, John Lam. Martin will take part in the service.
This was the second such fire
Bronkhorst. son of the late MrijJ
400 doughnuts provided by the by the hand which formed the
left for her home, saying she was
Wabeke, Frank Working. M. K.
dated Oct. 9 from Germany.
at the sandwich shop, the first
Holland police department. The lettersGIVE while playing "Keep
about to be confined.
Disbrow, Ed Laaman and Neal and Mrs. John H. Bronkhorst,!
He entered service Nov. 5, 1942, Killed in Italy
occurringlast Dec. 21. Mr. and
Shortly after she left, 'the baby
JCCs gave all-day suckers.
th^ Home Fires Burning” for the
Houtman are the Holland men li\ed with three sisters,Wi
and traied at Camp Hulen, Tex.,
Mrs. E. J. Hillman are owners of
was discovered to be missing. Offi- and Camp Polk, La. Prior to his
Donna
Kehrwccker
as
“Queen
Ownmunity
Chest, a cross for the
planning to go. Last year East- mina, Gezlna and Johanna,and ajj
Grand Haven, Nov. 2 — Pvt
the shop. The fire was put out In
cers late next day recovered it in induction he was employed at the
of the Leaves” and David Dykstra Red Cross while playing “Angels
man and Walt Alverson got deer brother, Herman, at the fl
Theodore Swart, 32, son of Capt
about five minutes.
Mrs. Wait's home.
with arrows.
home a mile north of Overisel
Chris-Craft Corp. in Holland.
Cornelius G. Swart, chaplain at as a scarecrowwere awarded $25 of Mercy” and a jack-o-laotern
Firemen also responded to a
Prosecutor Harry PelMiled suit
The 14-day season, from Nov. 1 entered service March 23,
Surviving besides the parents Michigan Soldiers home, was kill- bonds in the boys' and girls' con- while playing mysterious music. call Wednesday night to help sheragainst Mrs. Walt for Mrs. Vei- are three brothers. Herman of
tests for best costumes,and the Singing of the national anthem iff's officers extinguish a grass through Nov. 14. will afford arch- and left for overseasduty
ed in Italy Oct. 6, according to
ling, and she at first pleaded Inno- Zeeland. William and George of
war department telegram to the twins. Evelyn and Sylvia Vande concluded this part of the pro- fire on the Gerrit Exo farm on ers a chance to shoot bucks in any May.
cent, later changing her plea.
county for the first time. PreviBorculo. and three sisters.Mrs. widow, who with her six-year-oW Bie, took first prize, splitting * gram.
route 4 where some buildingswere
ously,
only selected counties were
Peter Blauwkamp, Genevieveand daughter,Donnell, recently went $25 bond, for the jack-o-lantern
Other program features were « endangered. The fire was brought
Ottawa County Youth
to Wisconsin to make her home. contest. Their entry was a jack- professional bicycle act by Frank under control in a short time. open to bow and arrow hunting,
Mail Charged With Drank Gertrude, all of Borculo.
Other survivor* include three o-lantem house which one of the Lemon of Grand Rapids, a jugg- Sheriffs officers also put out a but this year the entire state is Learm of Tracton
opened.
Driving, Second Offense
brothers,Richard of this city, A1 twins explained was designed and ler's act by Ike Command, also a fire near the fertilizer plant
Grand Haven, Nov. 2 (Special)
fred with the army in Burma, and finished the evening before en- professionalentertainer, and a
—Frank Alberta Misner, 33, route
George of Grand Rapids, and two tries were due.
roping act by the Jayhawk Rop- HERE ON LEAVE
1, Coopersville, waived examinaA/S Russell De Valois, with the
Police today were investigating sisters, Mrs. Gerrit Swiftney and
Washington school with It-* ers of Holland 'consistingof Don
• . . - * j jlViI tractor maintenance
tion upon his arraignment today an attempted break-in into . the Miss Alice Swart of this city.
V-12
specializedprogram at Ober- ty. \
sketch portrtyingthe origin of White, his small son, David, and
k total of 396 bow and arrow Vlt
Pvt Si
before Justice George Hoffer on a Holland theater sometime between
Sdbrt was born in Gr
lin college, is spending a sevenhas- returned after a
Halloween wu awarded the per- Terry Du Mezl all in cowboy
hunting licenses have been sold to
drunk driving charge, second of- 11:4$. pan. Wednesday and 2 aan.
day leave with his uncle and aunt,
schooling at Kalamazoo.
manent trophy for winning the outfits. ' )
resident archers and 54 to nonfenaci He was bound over to cir- today. The glass of one of the
Rev. and Mrs. William Vtn't Hot
EUlotL district 4-H •*«!.
amateur contest and Lincoln
Esceclally colorful in the parcuit court to appear Saturday at front doors was broken and the
De Valois, a medical student, resident “Robin Hoods” byf .the companied Hambleton to
school with its Halloween “kind- ade wu'R-froup of clowns with
10 a.m. Bond of $500 was not fur- door forced open. Nothing was tered service 10 months ago and
came here last February from In- Lansing conservation department school along with
ness” skit wu given honorable large pumpkin faces of St dia where he lived 14 years, and office. Last year 345 resident and from adjoining count
nished and he was confined to the mUaing, Manager Henry Carley went to Italy in August
Francis de Sales school who also completed semester at Hope col- 50 non-resident permits were ismention.
Four such schools
county jail.
said'.
sued. In addition,' license >genU tiled throughout the
. Other winners in the costume performed in that school’s entry lege before entering the navy.
TWO
BIRTHS
IN
HOSPITAL
Misner was arrested by atate
Carley Vaa called at 2 a.m. and
are also selling bow and arrow outstanding
__ __
police early Wednesday morning found the awRch for the air conHolland hospital today an- contest were Robert Greenwood, in the amateur contest.
leader was
hunting ptrmiu and oohscrvalkm
Judges in the costume contest IN MINOB ACCIDENT
on M-1Q4 jn Crockery, township. diUoniag- ayatem turned on.
nounced the following births: To a witch, and SheriilAnne Vanden
On JOne 14, 1943, upon copyktion said tha otfender* probably were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lamar, Bosch, fancy costume, second were Mrs. E. D. Donivan, Miss Cars driven by Arthur E. Bu officials expect more than 800 archers to take to the woods to
of another drank driving charge.
by the peculiar sovlnd route l.yi daughter Tuesday, aiid prizes* Keith WUterdink, tiny Esther VeenHuis and Mias Betty shee, 102 West Seventh St, and
March
of bucks dustoc the
Haltsmav.
Jack-o-lantern
Be paid |50 fine and Ha.70.Matt
Betty
Dalenburg.
79
West
20th
St,
to Mr. and Mb. Gerrit Dykmtn, drum major, and Lawaence and
in Justice Howard EYwin’a Mart
4 East 32nd St, a daughter yes- Harriet Hettinga.a horse, third judges were Ernest Wanrooy and were Involved In a miner aMdeht
today at Ctne Ave. aa
terday.
c c wood.
visors.
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Local

Men
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Hinga Is Appointed Dean
Of Men at Hope College

2,

Mrs. Frank Clark was hottoss
10 women of the Kitchen club
Tuesday with noon dinner.
to

Given Air Medal,

Mrs. O. B.

Miss Georgia Frundt

Plummer his been at
Ann Ar-

the University hospitalin

bor the past week for medical at-

Oak Leaf Cluster

1944

Holland

is

Man

Ii Fiaad

On Dos License Count

Grand Haven, Nov, 2 (Special)
Sebasta, 31, 22 River AveHolland, pleaded guilty Friday in
Justice George G. Hoffer’s court
The couple left on a wedding
to ac harge of failure to purchase
trip and will be at home after Nov.
a dog license and paid $5 fine and
3 at 170 West 12th St. For tra$11 costs. The arrest was made
veling Mrs. Luebke wore a grey
by the sheriff’s department after
suit with black accessories and a
Sebasja failed to appear in ancorsage of mixed chryianthemum*.
swer to a summons, issued Oct
The bride is a graduate of Hol- 13 after he had received three
land High school and attended warnings from sheriff’sofficers.
Western. Michigancollege in Kalamazoo. The groom is a graduate of
Concordia college, Milwaukee, PAYS HEAVY FINE
Grand Haven, Nov. 2 (Special)
WJs., and Concordia 'Ideological
seminary,St. Louis, Mo. He has — Ed E. Johnson, 38. route 3,
been pastor of the local church Muskegon, pleaded guilty on Fri-

Wed

Luebke

to Rev. G.

—John

tention.
Milton L. Hinga, instructor of
Miss Ruth M. Daniels. who is
The Zion Evangelical Lutheran
history and football and basketball of Mr. and Mrs. Siebolt Wolters,
An Eighth Air Forde Bomber here on a furlough from India, church was the scene of a pretty
coach at Hope college, is the 412 West 21st St., is in a satisfacStation, England— Second Lieut. was a guest speaker at the Bap- fall wedding Thursday at 7 p.m.
school’s new dean of men and will tory condition following an apAlbert R. Clark, 669 Michigan tist church in Ganges Tuesday af- when Miss Georgia Wilma Frundt
take over his duties immediately, pendectomy Monday noon at HolAve., Holland, Mich., has been ternoon. She told about her work became the bride of Rev. Gerhard
according
to
Dr.
Wynand
WichT^ref local men hav« been
land hospital.
awarded the Air Medal with an there as a relief worker in India. Luebke, pastor of the church. 1316
era, president of the college.The
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Fjitland
In action in Europe, acappointment was made by the and daughter, Valerie,of Lansing, Oak Leaf cluster,it was announc- Previous to her return to the Un- bride is the daughter of Mrs.
ng to war department telaed recently at a Flying Fortress ited States in May, the govern- George Frundt, 190 Welt 10th St.,
board of trustees.
spent the week-end with Mr. and
ment asked her tb undertake the and Rev. Luebke’* parents are
received by relative*,
Hope has not had a dean of men Mrs. Harold Steketee, 349 West base.
The citation accompanying the care of 40 Hindu orphans of vari- Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Luebke of
fvt Donald Bomen wai wounded since the spring of 1936 when 20th St.
ous ages from devastated coastal MiAkegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Folkert, decoration read in part: "For merFrance Oct 15, acccrdini to a Dr. J. B. Nykerk resigned
The groom's father officiated.
the position after holding it for route 5, announce the birth of a itorious achievementwhile serving areas. Two homes were built next
[wire received by W» wife, the
to her own house. Miss Daniels
Preceding the ceremony Lee
18 years. Dr. Nykerk died shortly son Monday night in Holland hoswas dressed in Indian costume.
ner Gerre Raterink. 235 Brown afterward, on Oct. 24. 1936.
Roth of Muskegon sang ‘Take
pital.
,
Mrs.
Helen
Kitchen,
teacher
at
Grand Rapid*, S. E. He formday to a charge of driving
The main reason for the apThou My Hands and Lead Me,” since 1941.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
the Union school in Ganges, was
lived in Holland and i* the pointment is to advise the increaswhile drunk and when arraigned
accompanied by Mrs. Peter KroDr. Eva Tysse McGilvray, reUken
to
Allegan
Health
center
of the late Mr. and Mr*, ing number of male students enmann. Mrs. Kromann also play- DISLOCATES RIGHT HIP
in Justice George V. Hoffer’*
cently home from India, will speak
Wednesday as the result of a
rey Botners. He hu one daufh- rolling at Hope, many of whom
ed appropriate wedding selections
court was sentenced to pay $75
at the annual thankoffering serfractured
hip
which
she
sustained
Henry Sterenberg, 49, route 6.
... Judith Lynn.
including "O Perfect Love” as the
are discharged servicemen, Hinga vice on behalf of the missionary
fine, $10.65 cost* and serve five
in a fall down the basement step*
j Pvt. Bomer* was inducted in explained.
processional and "Let Us Ever was admitted 1o Holland hospital days In the county jail The arrest
work of the Women's society in
at
the
school,
when
she
went
to
the army two years ago and left
Walk” as the recessional
Eight discharged veteransare First Methodist church at 10 a.m.
for treatment of a dislocatedright was made by the city police Oct
attend to the furnace fire during
id January, 1943, for oveneas. The
now studyingat Hope and there tomorrow.
the noon hour. Martin Meldrum The bride, who approached the hip and a laceration on his fore- 20.
tafefnun stated a letter would fol* undoubtedlywill be more each
gltar on the arm of her grandfa- head, suffered in an auto accident
Mrs. George A. Pelgrim entertook her to her home in Fennville
ther, Fred Frundt, was lovely in a Friday near Graafschap.
semester, he said.
tained members of her Sunday
where
she
was
treated
by
Dr.
BurSUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
Pfc. George Wilner, son of Mr.
gown of white faille.
Many of the vets who are com- school class of Hope church at a
dick
and
then
was
removed
to
Al1 Mr*. Otto Wilner, route 1, was
ing Into the school will be trans- party and hamburger fry at her
Miss Myra Frundt. sister of the
legan Health center. Mrs. Fred
‘ wounded in France, ac*
ferring from other colleges and home on Park road Friday afterBartholomew will take charge of bride served as the maid of honor.
to a telegram received by
there will be considerable work noon. As a feature of the enterFlower girls were little Natalie
the school for the present.
v parent*. Letter from him
in bringing their credits up to tainment,A/S Willard Pelgrim,
Lt. Robert B. Wolbrink,son of and MadeleineRotfi, nieces of the
he had received ahrapnel date.
'lome on leave, ferried the girls
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wolbrink of groom.
in the left forehead, left
Although returning servicemen down the lake from Kollen park.
Ganges, is now stationed at GreenEnsign Raymond G Luebke asand one finger. At present he
will be the most importantfactor
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soderbeck
ville army air base, S. C., and is sisted his brother as best man and
In a hospital in France.
in Hingas new position he will and three children of Jackson arc
having combat training in a med- Rev. Karl Trautmann and Rev.
Pfc. WUner entered aervice in
also sene as advisor and counsel- weeld-cndguests of Mrs. SoderANY PERSON
WAS ONCE REGISTERED IN
ium bomber. Lt. Wolbrink writes Edward Lang were ushers.
iber, 1942, and has been overlor for the regular male students in becks sister. Mrs. J. D. French
his parents that he w-ill only be
Following the ceremony n recepFILLMORE
SINCE
_ one month.
their studies and activities.
there a few weeks longer.
and daughter. Peggy, Park road.
tion for 175 guests, given by the
S/Sgt. Stanley Harsevoortwas
WILL
BE
ELIGIBLE
TO
VOTE
AT
Sixty male students are now enMiss Ruth Van Applcdorn, formZion Ladies society,was held in
“ghtly injured in action Oct. 6
rolled at Hope, compared with an erly of Holland, presented a piano
the
Woman's
Literary
club
with
THE
COMING
ELECTION
ON
NQV.
7,
1944
Germany according to a tele*
average pre-war enrollment of recital Friday afternoon before
the Misses Shirley Anderson,
2nd Lt. Albert R. Clark
m received Friday by his wife, about 300.
the St. Cecielia society in Grand is a pilot of a B-17 Flying FortDorothy Overway, Barbara Streur,
Polls Will Be Open From 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.
^ former Ruth Boereema.
Hinga is a graduate of Kalama- Rapids. She has recently resigned ress during combat bombing atMarjorie Wills, Harriet Navis,
S/Sgt Harsevoortis the son of
zoo college and received his mas- her positionas head of the piano, tacks over Nazi Europe."
Margaret Lohmann, all of Holland,
FILLMORE
Mr. and Mrs. John Harsevoort of
ters degree at Columbia univer- organ and theory' department of
Miss
Virginia Moxon of Grand
Lt. Gaik 23. is a veteran of altulo. He entered the army sity. He was footballand basketJUSTIN KLEINHEKSEL, Clerk
Alma college to accept a position most a score of heavy bombardRapids and Miss NJarian Maynard
jr, 1943 and arrived overseas in
ball coach at Holland High for at Washburn college in Topeka. ment combat missions,and has
of Ionia assisting.
uary. He entered France shortGrand Haven. Nov. 2 (Special)
eight years and at Hope for 13 Kans.
participated in aerial assaults on
after D-day.
years. He residesat 89 West 12th
The scout advancementpro- targets in Munich, Merseburg, -Stephen Meade, chairman of the
SL is married and has two chil- gram was discussed at a meeting Leipzig, and enemy installations in city council airport study commission. spoke before the Junior
dren, Connie and Bill, both of of central district leaders Thurs- France.
Chamber of Commerce Thursday
l
whom are students in Holland day night in the city hall. Plans
A student of Western Michigan night and reported that the work
High school
were made for a conferenceof college.Kalamazoo, where he of his committee is in its last
irried in
tr»x>p committeemen Monday. starred on the track team, he later stages, that of securing the necNov. 13. to discuss the duties and entered the air corps as an avia- essary statisticsand information
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grotc, 69
responsibilitiesof troop leaders. tion cadet jn June. 1942. Lt. concerningthe proposed airport
Pest Ninth St., announce the
M. E. Higgins of Big Rapids, Gark's wife, Mrs. June Clark, for Grand Haven.
of their daughter,En(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
state
selective service auditor, lives at 739 Thompson Street,
Harriet Crete, navy nurse,
Options had been secured on
Col John Habkirk will present
Martinez, Calif. He has been overproperty involving two sites south
> Lt Daniel Davis Beatty, USNR,
the first of a scries of evangelist- was in Hloland Friday checking
seas since June.
of the city and the committee is
23 in the Community church, ic meetings tonight at 7:30 p.m. records at the local office on the
studying which is the most desirIsland, N.Y. Dr. Lester W. in the Salvation Army Citadel.He third floor of the Temple buildable as to cost of developingan
officiatedat the ceremony will als<i play selectionson a ban- ing.
airport. The committee has recomRev', (^harles Foster of Grand
Ensign and Mrs. Alton B. jo.
to
Henry Streur of route 6 sub- Rapids will have charge of all
mended a class three airport with
attended the couple.
mitted to a major operation Mon- services at Wesleyan Methodist
3,500-footrunways and the comLt. Beatty, son of Mi». Edith
day in Holland hospital.His con- church Sunday in the absence of
mittee is adopting a 10-year mas‘ Beatty, Peidmont, SJX, was in
dition was favorable today.
ter plan to develop the airport
the
pastor,
Rev.
G.
Visser.
tw York on a five-day leave and
The Ladies Athletic club will
which,
if carried through, will
Dr. and Mrs. rf. W. Tenpas of
now on sea duty. Mrs. Beatty, not meet tonight because of civic
give Grand Haven a well-balanced
Hamilton
announce
the
birth
of
Two
public
programs,
open
received ait honorable dls- Halloween activities at Riverview
a son Friday night in Holland house Nov. 8 at 7:15 p m. and the airport.
from the navy upon her park.
The committee is working with
hospital.
annual Armistice day program
ige, will make her home in
Mr. and Mrs. Hartger J. BorgMrs.
Sidney
Kostcr
and
daughNov.
10 at 8:15 a.m . will feature the civil aeronauticscommission
York city for the present. man and two children. Ann Ju?e
ter. Carolyn Joy. and Miss Ruth observance of American Education at Washington and the state board
Mrs. Beatty,
graduate of and Frank of Ann Arbor, were
Koster are visiting Pvt. Sidney week Nov. 5 to 11 in Holland Jun- of aeronautics.This is not a postirey Central School of Nursing. week-end guests of the former’s
Kostcr at Camp Croft. S. C. They ior and Senior High schools.Gen- war plan. The city has funds
. -Mary's hospital.Grand Rap* mother, Mrs. Minnie Borgman of
will spend a week or 10 days with eral theme for the week is "Edu- enough to go ahead and develop
‘returned
summer from West 13th St.
the airport before the end of the
him.
cation for New Tasks.
Mrs. A. E. Rackes and Miss All year of aervice in the southwest
war but the major part of it would
Charles Dykema. son of Mr. and
The
student
committee
in
charge
thea Raffenaud have returned
" dfie area. She was seriously
Mrs. John Dykema, and Franklin of the week's program is compos- probably follow as a poet war pro: 1
Jast spring and^. arrived in from a business trip to New York Essenburg. son of Mr. and Mrs. ed of Edwin Van Ham, Arlene ject. Leveling off of the ground
city;
In August to spend a 30Frank Essenburg, who are under Wietcn. Norman Piersma and Ken- and ’installing the runways can be
Petty Officer 1/C Donald J.
started immediately.
the V-12 naval reserve program at
, sick leave here. She enlisted
Van Duren, MMR, 198 West 13th the University of Michigan, arriv- neth Dykstra. Miss Janet Mulder,
the navy in July of 1942 and St, who has been home on two
English teacher, is the faculty•d a year in the naval hos- weeks delay-en-routc,has left for ed in Holland Thursday to spend chairman for Senior High school Three Plead Guilty
tn San Diego, Cal., prior to Boston, Mass., for reassignment a few days with their parents.
ind Miss Emily Shoup. mathemaSeventeen members attended tics teacher, is chairman for Jun- To Huntinf Charges
jjg oversees. Since her return He has been on the Atlantic and
the Fillmore Home Economicsclub
Two Grand Rapids men and
ior High.
this country she has been sta* In the Mediterranean for four
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the
Other faculty members serving one local man paid fines recently
I at SL Albans Naval hos- months and has four stars for
home of Mrs. James Koops. The on committees are J. J. Riemer- after pleading guilty to various
. New York. Lt Beatty, who combat service.
lesson on "Refinishingand Re- sma, principal of Senior High;
Mrs. George Overway has rehunting charges upon their arbeen on sea duty for some
modeling” was given by Mrs. Herattended the South Dakota ceived word that her husband, man Kortering and Mrs. Clarence Miss Maibelle Geiger. Latin teach- raignment before Justice George
lie Teachers college and North- S/Sgt George Overway, has ar- Dykhuis and Mrs. James Koops er; Miss Lillian Van Dyke. English Cabal! of Zeeland.
E. Arnold De Green, Grand,
item University before his en- rived safely "somewhere over- and Mrs. Julius Essink were hos- teacher;Leon Moody, gym instructor; Miss Ruby Calvert, paid fine of $25 and costs on a
seas.”
it in the navy.
tesses.
speech teacher; Miss Bernice BisCelebration of Holy Communcharge of having a hen pheasan’
Miss Lucille De Kostcr, daughion wiH be observed Wednesday, ter of Mr. and Mrs. James De hop. principalof Junior High: and in possession.Robert Hesson, 144
All Saints Day, at 10 a.m. in Grace
Kosier 236 East 10th St. under- Everett Kisinger and Miss Trixie West 16th St., Holland, paid simThrough Ncw-Deal-controlleddepression, for 10 years we have
Episcopal church.
went a tonsillectomy Friday at Moore, music instructors.
ilar fine and costs on charges of
Ensign ReinhardtE. Peters has Holhnd hospital.
^ . (From Friday's Sentinel)
seen 00/ liberties disappear. Year after year, millions have been
killing a hen pheasant.
The Sewing Guild will hold its left for a tactical radar school at
Teen age young people of VirMarion Gasciniak. Grand Rapforced to live on New Deal doles. Even Churchill, in 1937, accused
,
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NOTICE TO VOTERS OF
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FILLMORE TOWRSHIP
WHO

TOWNSHIP AND HAS NOT
MOVED AWAY

TOWNSHIP BOARD

Navy Nurse
East

semos
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Personals

w
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Schools

Mark

Education

Week

MESSAGE

i

To Every Michfoto Voter!

a

fU

Rm

i

'riesland
th

anniversary celebration Hollywood. Fla., after finishinghis ginia park arc inv ited to a Hallomembers of indoctrinationtraining at Fort ween p*rty sponsoredby the WoGuild and all women of the Schuyler, New York. He recently man's club In the community hall

y. 2- All former

eh are invited to attend. Miss
Marsilje, missionaryto Inj will epeak. .
The young people’s Bible class
Tuesday night for an organItlon meeting. Later a hayridc

_ was

enjoyed.

Six young people made confesof their faith and were rered into the fellowship of the
larch Sunday afternoon. They

Marjorie Hoeve,

Florence

spent an eight-day leave with his from 8 to 10 p.m. tonight. There
wife and sons. Bruce and David, will be prizes and entertainment.
266 East 11th St.
Misses Marie Bazaan. Helen Van
Corp. Raymond Ovcrkamp is Klink, Alice and Emma Kuycrs,
spending 10 days with his par- JanM Huizenga and Henrietta
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ovcrkamp. Pomp of this city recently visited
145 East 14th St., and his wife, the Moody Bible institutein Chiwho lived in Grandville, while cn cago.
route from Amarillo. Tex., to Fort
Bennlng, Ga.
Pvt. Robert D. Myrick left Hol- Seaman Vanden Brink
land Sunday night for Fort Meade,
Is Honored at Party
Md., after spending a 10-day furlough with his wife and son on Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bocrsema 341
East Seventh St. He was previous- West 18th St., entertained Saturly stationedat Camp Blending, day night with a chicken supper
for members of the family in honFla.
....
.....
..
...... or of Seaman 1/C Harry Vanden
Miss ...
Dorothy
Zoercn.'l

iwer, Stella Brower, Ellen
Pyngarden. Benjamin Kroodsma
. Kenneth Vander Kolk.
Miss Marie Ver Hage of ZeeVan
was a Sunday guest of Mr.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mrs. D. C. Vcr Hage.
On Thursday at 7:45 pm. a Van Zoeren of West Ninth St.
igregational meeting was held left yesterdayfor Ithaca, N. Y.,
the church to commemorate where she will enter Cornell university.
first anniversaryof the arMr. and Mrc. M. E. Oilman of
val of the pastor. Rev. R. C.
Marion, la., are guests of Mr. and
laap and family.
Mrs. E. D. Wallace, 61 East 22nd
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyngarden St., for a week.
id family were Sunday guests
Word has been received by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lilyjohn of David B. Perkins that her husluskegon.
band, Flight Officer Perkins,isfc Mr. and Mrs. Jack De Witt and now in New Guinea. Mrs. Perkin*
sn and Mrs. Berens of Kali is spending a week with Mr, and
were Sunday guests of Mrs. J. Peters and family hete,
but will make her home with her
4. P. De Witt of Townline.
An auction sale was held Tues* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira E.
afternoon at the home of Mr* Haight in South Haven. F. O. Perkins is the son of Mrs. Grace Per^De Hoop.
kins of route 1.
Jf Peter Wyngarden was a Tues-

.

night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
>. De Vree.
‘ Mis. Cora Vander Stel of Grand
waa a Saturday guest of
r. and Mrs. Corneal Van Halt-

Club Enjoy,
Party
Henry Pas entertained the
of Yadnom club at a
dinner Monday night
home on the Zeeland read,
was assisted by Miss Lida
MUs Anna Dehn.

Sd

decorationa
, Jack
Lanterns, a
i in black and
*N* tv the
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dub

will
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Ganges News

ids, paid fine of $10 and costs on
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
charges of failing to display his
The annual meeting of Ganges license number while hunting on
Grange was held at their hall Oct. the property of another. Minimum
20 with the new officerselected costs on hunting charges are
for the coming year as follows: $6.85.
Master, Charles Green: overseer,
W. H. Haile; chaiplain,Irene KierThe heart has eyes that have
nan; lecturer. Frcida Naughtin; never been revealed to the brain.
steward,Leon Reimink; assistant
steward,Harold Miller; lady assistant steward. Gertrude War-

ren; secretary.Nellie Miller; treasurer. Lillian Secora; Ceres. Su-

burna Naughtin; Pomona. Erma
McKcown; Flora. Rena Broc; gate
keeper. Alex Boyle.

Hoffman Stands Squarely
Back of Record

Firat It wig a magazine of na
rtonal circulation;then Henry, kill
the little pigs, Wallace; othtr new

The next meeting of Woman's rlealera; then
Society of Chrustian Service will
W 1 n c h e 1 and
be held at the home of Mrs Alva now Sidney evp
Hoover Nov. 7 with her mother. 4 e n 1 y actually
Mrs. John West veil, as assistant believes everyhostess. Mrs. Floyd Ganders will thing must be
conduct the devotions and the pro- "cleared with
gram is in charge of Mrs. Albert Sidney.” All have
1

tried and Sidney
is attemptingto
dictate to the
people of aouthwesternMichigan,
telling them how to caat their bal-

now

in

Germany

on

Deal, through its persecution of capital, of forcing the world

back into another depression! To restore our

for Dewey's program. To preserve good government in Michigan,
re-elect

Governed Harry F. Kelly!

DEWS
An administrationdsvotsd

friends and relatives.

of Muskegon, Mrs. Fay Vanden- gram.

Miss Theresa Be hoi ten spent the
Lt. Harold Howland and Lt.
berg and son, George Wayne, Mrs.
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Verne
Vandcnbcrg
and Judy, Gall, David Howland have been visiting
E. Jansen of Hamilton.
David Gordon and Peter and Phyl- a few days this week with their
A son was born Saturday In lis
grandfather, Arthur D. Howland,
Boersema.
West Point hospital. New York, to

also their mother, Mrs. David
Howland.The boys are in the merchant marines and have been In
service in Cuba, Italy, France and
other countries.

Mr. and Mrs. Frapk Burbank

Grange meeting In Lansing next week as delegates from the Ganges Grange.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark have
receivedletters this week from
their sons, three of whom are
overseas, Freeman > Nevy Guinea,
Wesley In IUly and Stanley in
France.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ehsfield are
visiting friends in Detrott this
week.
CaL to be with her son, a Seabee,
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Brunson atwho hu returned from New Guin*
Not all poisons are labeled, so tended a medical meeting in Chire and Australia because of ill* be careful
cago last week.
HMk He hu been in a naval hot*
Mrs. Hunseld of Muskegon Is
Charity covers a multitudeof spendingthe week in the home of
>
ir. Mr. and Mrs. E. Simons.

•

I

An

administrationmade up of the
ablest men and women in America
who will receive full authority to do
thoir jobs and will be let alone to do

sarvict instead of bureaucratic bick-

ering.
An

•

administrationworking in harwith Congress.

thorn.

mony

•

An

administration in which tho Cabi-

not

it

will attend the State

.

V

‘

An administration free from the influence of Communists and tho domination of corrupt big city maChinos.

restored as a responsible instru-

ment ef Government.

'

•
t

An administrationin which you will
not Hava to support throe men to do
on# man's

An

job.

An

administration In which the Con-

stitution is rospocted so that tho liber-

•

ties ef our pooplo shall again bo

administration which will root out

socuro.

waste and bring order out of chaos.

a

•

love of country and the
The Home club will observe sincerity,
oursge to fight for what he be
their
35th
birthdayanniversary
at
Guests at the Saturday night aflievec right. It is becauae of that
fair were Mr. and Mrs. Jake the home of Mrs. Gertrude Van record and becauae of his ability
H
antes
veil
Nov.
3.
Mrs.
E.
T.
Bocrscma.Sandra Joy and Sharon
lo fight everything un-American
Lee and Miss Isla Joyce Bocrscma Brunson has charge of the pro- that he ha* brought down the ene-

injustices,

PROGRAM,

to public

An

rnity of

auch men as Hillman and

his PAC. They fear the exposure
(hat such men as Hoffman, Diet
and others bring concerning their
effortsto re-mske America.
This district can and does think
for Itself. It doean’t need a Winchell to tell it how to vole, nor
does U need an Individualof the
type of Sidney to "line it up” for
the fourth term and the defeat of

Hoffman.

Hoffman ian’t owned by any
man or group of men. Hoffman

this country

value received

bill for servicea rendered, * bill In
tho form of special privilegesfor
the PAC and Sidney. Nor, do we
believe, the fourth diatrictcares
to have its congressman pledged
to clear with Sidney. Certainly,
the fourth district won't accept
the commands of: Sidney.

D. E. Aloock, Chairman,
Fourth Congressional
Republican Committee,
(Politiial Advertisement)

administration which will dovoto

itself to the

for the taxes they pay.

single-mindedpurpose of

jobs and opportunity for all.

KEliyS RECORD:
Correlation of tourist and

Distributionef 'blood plasma to civil-

a program which the medical

ians,
a

year.

V

•

Providing recreation facilities for
"starvod” metropolitanareas.

Statewide tuberculosis diagnosis pro-

gram.

resort

agancias.

profession says is saving 1,000 lives

•

•

Pioneering in postwar adult education and preparingfor return ef veterans to civilianlife.
>

\

Youth guidance program dosigaod to
prevont delinquency.

/

.

Mere adequate aid far dependent

children.

•

a

More

,

r

Should
''jSSfinvGf

'

/

,

•

*' *

approved by practical farmers.
'

*

;

*

tht incontfstent,rgdkr^supportedNew

ut may

ettd

•

A farm program administered

liberal assistanceto injured

workmen.

•

Orderly future planning under Stqto
Planning Commission.

•

Increasedassiitanre to aged.

isn’t pledged to "clear everything

with Sidney.’' When Hoffman ii
elected the PAC cannot present a

An

administration which will give the

people of

duty.

P/c. and Mrs. Merle Tubergan.
according to a call received by Uie Twenty Stitches
Pfc. Tubergan'*parents. Mr. and
Mr*. C. Tubergan, 212 East 13th For Hand Laceration
St. Mr*. Tubergan is the former
Leroy Knipe, nine-year-old son
Grace Schretenboer.
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knipe. 222
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whittaker \Vest 11th St, was treated in
of South Lyons spent the weekHoUand hospitalSaturday about 5
end with their daughter and sonp.m. for a laceration on the left
Ift-Uw, Mr. and Mrs, Nels Peder*
hand which required 20 stitches.
sen, route
He
wu injured while riding hii
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weisner of
Lugos road returned Monday bicycle on Wuhington Ave. befrom a three-day business trip to tween 10th and Jlth Sts. and ran
into a car driven by Oscar M.
Lansing and Flint.
Mrs. Anna Mersman of Colum- Bontekoe, 318 Central Ave. He
bia Ave.. hu left for Oakland, wu releued after treatment

liberties, protect our

freedom of speech, our vote and our opportunities to progress, vote

lots.

Congressman Clare E. Hoffman,
Irnd. Another son of Mr, and Mrs. Ganges next Wednesday from 2for whom this is being written,
peter Boeraema,Pvt. Frank Boer- 5 p.m. and 7:30 to 10 pm. They
stand* squarely in back of his
:>cma, who left for service Oct. will hold open house to their
record. It is a record of honesty,
combat

New

1

son-in-law, formerly of
L;ikr''voodBlvd.
S.jman Vanden Brink entered
the navy April 22. receivedhis
bool training at Great Lakes. III.
and then attended naval radio Nyc. w ho has secured Mrs. Joseph
training school at Miami Univers- Tuma to review "Blessed are the
Meek." Hassock.
ity,' In Ohio. He left Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Plummer
his new assignment. His wife, who
had made her home near him in will celebrate their 50th wedding
Oxford, O., has returnedto Hol- anniversary at their home here in

26^ 1943. is

the

Deal coth

with dictatorship.THIS may b$ your

and
-

'
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Serving Under the Helped Toni Tables on Nazi Trick

Dutdmen Take

Stars and Stripes

M

Victory Over

:'Mm-

Miss Velthouse Is

For Nurse’s Aides

To Corp. H. Vander Veen V"&

The part Pvt. Chester Bronson
of Holland played in ••besting”a

Nazi trick in Luxemburg sometime ago was described in a 'clip: peig vvh.i'.ihe mailed his lamil>
I

••

Si Joseph High

1

Holding little respect for St.
Joseph's winning record, the Holland High school football team
registered h 6-0 victory over the
Bears in Riverview park Friday
night, scoring with only 30 seconds

remaining in the first half and
then thrusting at the Bruins goal
several times in the second half
only to have a staunch Bruin defense hold when the Dutch pene-

Wed

Registration Open

In an impressive ceremony performed Friday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer in
Allendale, Miss Fannqe Velthouse,
129 East 10th St., became the
bride of Corp. John Harvey Vander Veen of Hudaonville.Rev.
Thomas Yff of Hudsonville officiated al the double ring ceremony.
Precedingthe ceremony Mia*
Jennie Grasmitn,aunt of the
groom, sang "Because.” accompanied by Mrs. Fred Meyer, ulster
of the bride. She also played ''Let
Us Ever Walk” and the bridal
chorus from Lohengrin as the
bridal party descended the staircase to the setting of palms and
candelabra before which the vows
were spoken. After the ceremo:-y
Miss Grasman sang 'The Lord's

Applicationsfor local women
between the ages of 18 and 50 interested in signing up for a new
nurse'* aide class here will be
taken at the local Red Cross office, 6 East Eighth St., Thursday
and Friday from noon to 1:30 p.m.
and from 3 to 5 p.m.
This is an 80- hour course of
class work and practice, with
members pledged to give 150

here this week.
rite trap was a phony surrender
set-up. complete with a white flag
on a ixtle and rifles and maclt4>e
guns so spotted that they would
cut down any unsuspecting Yanks
who ntigh; i>c suckers for t'.tc
white flag and chorus of •karaerads.”

Pvt. Bronson and another pri-

hours of volunteer service within
a year. Emblems and uniforms are
furnished.Those applying are asked to list preference for an aftertwo
ot'.ter.swere wounded and
trated into scoring territory.
noon or evening class. Mrs. Sidcaptured.
The stage was set for the only
ney Krupnick, formerly, of MusThree
days
later
Bronson's
score towards the end of the seckegon, will be the teacher.
squad, reintorccd
another,
ond quarter when Rob Kuipcrs inMembers of the Red Cross
squad, heard Iront civilians tliat
tercepted a pass from Bill Zitta
nurse's aide committee are Mrs.
1J
Germans
were
in
a
nearby
vilon his own 30-yard line and drove
H. J. Thomas, chairman. Mrs.
lage^ 'Huy set their own trap,
straightdown the north side of the)
William G. Winter. Sr., Mrs. John Prayer.”
and
Mr*.
John
Bronson,
Montello
captured
lour
and
wounded
five.
field heading for the west goal. He
The bride was lovely In n gown
K. Winter, Mr*. Peter Notier and
Bronson, now in Belgium, wrote park, he entered service June 18,
was stopped by a host of Bear, Pvt Jay A Rutger*, son of Mr.
of white faille with a fitted bodice
Mrs. Roy Heasley.
tacklerson the St. Joe
an<i \jr< Andrew Rutgers, is that he had rece.ved a • f.no com- 1013. He was employed by Wfcdand high neckline with headed
He th-n hit center to the JO and. s|;,Ilon(.fia( p'ort Relvoir, Va.. meiHiat ion" trom his commanding I ern Mach.ne Tool works before
after two futile end runs, one hv u j, ^ ju, ;irmv engineers, lie -en- officer lor his work. Son of Mr. ! entering the service.
Vries
Red Hu 1st and one by Jmi
in tho armv I>(. ]|
man on a triple reverse.Red Httlst .|!ul jrt|( |or S(.n((.r.May jo 1.943.
Fedp«td»y‘a .Sentinel)
(From W<
tossed a pass to Roy Zw enter that j,,. rr,VlV,.(|his i)asjc ir;,ininc at
I'he Stwlog Guild will Iwid its
for
was inches short of a first down rmip Woltors. Tox.. was in an Statistics
vate charged the position with MTs firing from the hip. Three ol
f.te Jerriesfled, one was killed and

by

|

,

collar and a full tulle skirt. wi,th
Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Gi
lace insertions and a long train.
Her fingertip veil of bridal illusion. edged with lace, fell from’ *
beaded tiara. She carried a white
Bible topped with gardenias and partment tnat their *on.
a shower of satin ribbons and Led E. Green, 19, who wa* n _
<4 mluinf in action over Gointf
sweet alyssum.
Miss Edythe Velthouse,sister of.
the bride as maid of honor, wtfre
light blue net over taffeta fashioned with a fitted bodice and full
skirt. She carried a bouquet of
pink azalea muma and white rosqji
with pink atreamers. Mrs. Ralph
Sietsema, another sister who served as bridesmaid, wore pink net
over taffeta, faahioned identically
to that of the maid of honor apd
carried a similar bouquet.
As flower girl little Connie

zsssxri

,

Haveman, cousin of the groom,

wore blue net over taffeta with
white velvet ribbon trim and cal*
ried s colonial bouquet. Little
Fred Meyer, Jr., nephew of'tfci
bride, who carried the rings on a
a white satin pillow, wore an
army "uniform" Identicalto that
of the groom’s. Arend Dtiesenga,
cousin of the groom, assisted as
best man.
'St Joe took over and trod a A. S T. P. unit ai Teu;;.-,A and
Mr. and Mrs. Haney Vander
Here
we
go
into
the
stat st.os Jo-epb game it was a lot higher
^
P-™In thf chapel. All forMargaret Gardner. Chicago arcouple of in ucc. .ul l.nc p! iv>
1 .
!i iv enl ’ . Fori S ;n l ilisLaan, uncle and aunt of the
tist.
entertained
members
of
the
department
agu
n
to
00
what
’but
the
F,oa:s
could
complete
onh
inf
r
'nemfier*
and
women
0.
•gt. Lt* Grten
and linn Arno Much punlcd th r\ , n. Tou . ni l C-mp Chibournc.
Woman’s Literary club Tuesday groom, served as master and mil- since Sept 11, is now • .
out of immediat• danger to tin i.a. A’ pro c.t h- i^ ar.onding i-< mes up will tne Hollund High two in 14 to hr ng tho avc.-ago launch are inV1^'
doi.n below iho 50 per
distant members vvtl, bo ..fternoon with her charming and tress of ceremonies at the re- of the German government.Wc
Bei.r>' Id wii-re Frank Bigl 1:
• .(.> )!' scnool ai Fort Bolvoir. school lootball team wiiuh
read.
Mils
Loi* Marailje. missMn- a. stic program. "Adventures In ception for 100 guests which folrjcc.ved the [iuni an 1 dodged his ile ii or.dc d Hop - ciilcgi- lor one Urge:- kalania/.oo Cent nil Fidav m;nk
lowed the ceremony. Mrs. Albert came through the Ini
ary to India, will *peak.
way lo the JH
Chalk." Working at her easel, she Luurtscma of Zeeland was cater- Red Crosi.
m ILvervucwpari; at 7.3U p
.oar bof Vro Ins indirt on.
A congregationalsocial wai carried on an informal discussion ers and the Misses Avis Rozema .Green,'radio operator of a
Z-wcmr;- Ihnw a pas.s complele
The No 1 si it st.c savs that
bold in the Vrlesland church last of color and line, creating a numto Hulst on he neut [i|a\ putRob Kuipers. Hollands pu.vei
of Allendale, Ella Weatevalt of Liberator bomber, went oyi'
Tli reday night to commemorate
ting the hall on the B'ar U and
ber of unusual and clever pic- North Blendon, Dixie Veltman of in July and participated in
driving fullback, i' slated lor a
then Kui|)ershit cenier jur \cn.
'he first anniversaryof the ar- 1 ur.'s.
Fine
South Blendon, Mrs. James Plag- over Germany, Belgium
posit, on on the SoutnwosiernconZv ('nav for ore. Hul>i lor two
r.val of Rev. R. C. Schaap and
From lines casually drawn by gomeyers of Hudsonville,Mrs, France.
b-rercc all-starteam, barring inafid linn Kuiper- plunged over
family. The following program member* of the club, Miss Gard- John Blauwkamp and Mias Gerjury. and a passibleall-state berth
n
G.H.
from the two->ard lino.
was
given: Singing of several ner quickly created picture* trude Talsma of Borculo, . Miss
if he continues Ixnvlmg over opHits
18 BETROTBED
;ujmns.
Scripture reading by | pleasing to the eye. an outdoor Emeline De Zwaan and Miss Jean
(,• >,ng l.nenn n
at the presint,
Grand Haven. Nov. 2 Special
;cnry R0elofs.prajer and feHop of Borculo were waitresses. Mr. and Mr*. Edward
Number Registered Is
I Huivev ('.!> n Kmgi. IT route 2. rate. Anv further improvement in lt s going to take a long time marks by J. Roer, reading by scene, a flower arrangement,the Mrs. Harvey Klinstraand Mte, West Olive, route 1
•shopper, two modern hats. She
pa, (I f.no and oj.'is ol SJ9 15 ,n i;.v mining u ill 1. nd b.m 0:1 he
Egbert Velthouse assisted In the engagementof their ______ _
Over Eight Thousand
inur e pal c-uiri Tuo.-dav n'l.r 1 fir.-t or •ei'un.l all-state e!o\<ns,to ‘starve out' the Japs from! Mrs. M. P \N yngarden, duet by concludedher program with two guest room.
Hildretn, to Pfc, Jame* Po*t,
Regi.-'leredvoters in lb ’bind
! wjth bttb'
| their holdings in the Pacific.Ll ; Edren Schermer and
Esther poems, telling the story of the
p^dirg gu.ity to « marg,
of
Mn. and Mr*. Ed P«*t,
cily now
( .,> ''• •'
.. (1r.v mg Th. i'l.u g,- vv.is
'Mm- the bu.-kv full- Charles JacoL-on. son of Mr. and Meengs. reading by Mrs. H. Hey- sailor and the whale and about The bride Is employed at Fafnlr East 16th St. At present Pfc.
Bearing
Co.
and
the
groom
ret
Oscar Peterson .unnuunred I0d.1v made by shm ,ft's oilicers in enn- |)J( k. w no recently enb-'t.d m Mrs. A. K. Jacoik-on.who is horn' l>^r.
and presentation of masks and souls, which she illuscently completed a three-month is somewhereIn Italy, No
lhi<; figure is slightlv under ihe|
nertK-n wr.li an aec.o 'nt in which the m.iruu'.-. khas averaged 7, after many months of foreign » Pursc 10 ReV an(* MpB' Ktrrted with her colored chalk. Her
engineering
course In Nebraska has been set for the
1940 total
but 1
cjp alleged!'
Liigine yam.- In'ough enemy line.- and (duly aboard a ennser, told th.1 Schaap. by John Freriks. remarks program was full of originality,
and will report at a camp in Te*y
ixunied out that considerable Morey. 14. a i„H*,.ir
pidr .-tr.aii on M-Jl most of tiio-e runs were smack- Rotary chib Monday noon. Lt by Rev. and Mrs. Schaap. closing human interest and refreshinghuIt takesr courage to live «t
as Nov. 6. Mrs. Vander Veen wllf
"house elcRning'was done las' Just east of tin* ( tv ainmt 10 15 dap into the center or ‘over Jacobson is home on a fki-dav hymn, prayer and benediction by mor.
make her home with her parents ways accordingto your eonV|
December wiien all cards won p.m
.........
.................
.
Pev Schaap. A social time wav Mi's. John R. Dethmers presid- in Holland.’
Sa,urdav.
M<uev who
suftion*. * *
tackle. He has toted the p.gskin leave after serving in the Euro
romovod of those who hud not , fmyi log and head injuries had
then
enjoyed and refreshments ed. Proceeds from the recent rumpean and Pacific invasions.
1"9 yards in 91 tr.es.
cast votes for two year.-. New vriys o| tn<‘ ..iMcr lak. n M uuiay.
The Japanese do not light like served.
mage sale were announced as
It uvaides the Muskegon game
registrations amounted to about X-rays ^wealed no skull Iraclures
Mr. and Mrs. L. Datema were 5108.35 Other announcements
he Germans, he said. He cite'i
,n which Kuipers was only able to
or conai-sicti.
! 5(i0.
pay less than fivr minutes be- one instance in the Admiralty
Ruesls in Chicago
concerned tiie John Kollen con
date 5<rj absentee ballots
rac.-e of a knee injury which islands in winch the Americans1 Peter \\ yngarden. Mr. and -frs .-ert in Hope Memorial chapel
•
have Iwen mailed out, mostly to Two-Hundred Geese
. .....
makes the record alwut as fine as i had a group of Japs bottled up in Getut De Vree were Wednesday Thursday night, tiie annual Red
servicemm. A large part of these
vou'll find 111 tne stale in five a corner. Natives were paid
Rhests of Mr. and Mrs M. Cross chapter dinner in Hope
Spend Night on Lake
Inv " hrer. returned.
for each Jap brought in dead or P W yngarden and daughters. ^ church Nov. U> and the dessert
A hunter'sparad.se of geese Ho -pells plenty of trouble fori alive and one full-grown N:p; Mr .and Mrs. Syrene Ross 0^ tea honoring new members of the
Registrations by wards are a«
follows: Fir.-t. 1.555 second 1.- •p. nt Monday nigiii on Lake lit.;. Kilama/oo
we.ghing only 32 ^ pound.- was Galewocd were Monday guests 0 club next Tuesday. Sympathy of
aAiwa. ,t w a.- lejjortedtoday, j Sic.ti-tiC No. 2 says that Roy brought :n. on tiie |X)int of star- L
541: third. 1/287; lo'irth. I H":
the club was extended to Mrs.
f
fifth. 1.520: si.\th. 1.1 111. Ab-<*n- but no hunters were around to /.worn- r, Holland's tr ple-tlirea' vation. Any soldier, with lens faith j Mrs Clifford Rynbrandt o,
Nicodemus Bosch and members of
ice hallo's were sent out as b»l- lake advantage of the .situation Irf, half is steadily developingin his country vvould have sur- Hudsonville. Mrs. G. De \ ree an
the family.
Two hundred wnv sa,d to have 1. , .1 >mooth p'ayer. He ha- a rendered long before, he sa;d Alii Mrs. . \ ardei Kolk were
lows; First. 91: sec md pH. th id.
At a mee’ing of the public ftf73; fourth.S7. fifth. 7J -.Mb 71 -lil.od lor tiie light mar the hr!
y.
r average liian Boh Kn persjihe Jap fighters have great ten- Thursday afternoonguests o fa;rs group earlier in the afterwinch is iat mini ng hut has taken the b.il'jaeity and will hold on no matter Mrs. Irving Hungerink, and Mrs. noon. amendments to be voted
Sever, others were -ent out to- ('ampbcll F.i it Co
day vvhch bad not yet' been 1 a bn’ 1 1 block ' < . the road in lonly about one-third a.- tmicli as bow great the odds against them 1- \ ander Kolk.
in the coming election were
a lead- to Kuipers.Consistentba'l-rany m : The Ab es will have to dig out P^er \\ yngarden wa.« * lon- upon
i.gned to tiie ward files.
Virgin. a 1 ark
explained by Cornelius Vander
Saugatfivk.
iwii: generallylower a rum.er's ! the Jatis from thousands o' f^V afternoonguest of Mr. *nd Meo’.en.
The h.rds l.uuled about 11 pm. .ivcragc. However, in 3? 1 os elands before the war is over and Mrs. Albert Johnson,
o.
Grand Haven Corporal
Monday and s aved until nnrniqg
jy.uvmcr ha; gone for 221 Mi'ds this will take years, he sa.d, un- Zeeland.
For Lone and Comfortable Wear
Made Out at
when a place -cared them away. for a (M* -average. He has aNo
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schaap of Rev. C. Oldenburg Will
Receives Purple Heart.
!(“- the emperor "sees the ‘hand*
'iTo'.vev er. imy returned soon
Holland
were
Thursday
guests
of
Best Materials
But Net Quite Good Enough
Grand Haven. Nov. 2 (Special)
throw n most of the Ditto. 1 p-u cs writing on the wall and hollers
Speak at Mens Meet
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Schaap and
• Corp!' Steven' Sluka. ^u.viy | af‘^'ard and then when a and has handled 90 per cent of quits."
Rev. C. Oldenburg, former Army
The Bifid Government Specifications.
16. vviiile fighting with the F. S. ^ond plane flew over imw tan!;
America's big problem In the family.
, Holland's punts.
chaplain and now pastor of Third
wounded in the Netherlands Sept.
ag:t,n at about 10 a.m. anc,
John
Sprik
was
a
recent
caller
The punnting record for Hol- Pacific is equipment and tiansChristian Reformed church. KalaIsj army, has hem nu.ird'd the did net retttrn.
land is 768 yards in 24 1'unt.s portation of equipment,he stated. on Jacob Van Hoven of Zee.and. mazoo, will address members of
THEY -LASTI
Purple Heart medal, hts w.le,
Peter
Wyngarden
was
a
Thursfo: a :,J-;. aid average.
There are enough men over there
the Holland league of Mens sofarmer Janet Bom*m.. ha- I *n ( Vsr. rOSTPONLI)
Si at
No. .3 says 1h.it l:ttir now, he added, but the Yanks day caller on Mrs. D. G. U yu- cietiesThursday at 7:45 p.m. in
informed. Sluka. well-knov.iiMil- Grand Hiver. N<". 2 i>pec:aj)
,K»e (', :avia. Holland'.-Miijsntute an’ f.ghtmg under a great hand.- Ranen*
Fourteenth Street Christian Relete. I10 is a former piiystc.iledit- Tiie ca.-e of F red M. Allison,
De
\5itt anv formed church. The program will
left ha If. has also done all right cap a.- the Japs have prepared for Mrs. John
Ml
ration d. rector for lx>y.; at tie' North Mu-k'gon and Edward
Dae Pair
jungle warfare over a pound of daugn'er were Thursday guests 0 commemorate the 427th anniverii.gh sehoo!, took part in the in- Siegel of ?lu.-l; gon on a raf)c in running, althoug.i i-oriously
sat ion of the Reformation. His
lacking eon-istency . ('oacii M-'lyo.irs while the
arc M’-s. H Sprik.
v as ions of F'rann’ and Belgium charge when v. i< scheduled to
(RationingCoupon Required)
Mr. and Mrs C. Voorhorst of subject will he "Our Heritage and
; mst calrhing on to t!ie nunv
before Iving wounded in Ibllar.d ne heard in circuit court yes’er- rolm Mackay has said that
1D is now in n hospital in Fing- day has been poopm.-d until a didr/t >00 how ho could keep 'iic 'iricks of jungle fighting. Over.sei were Wednesday evening its Meaning for a Post-War
World.” Special music will he
land and on Oct. 9 w rote Mrs. Infer date upon agr. • ment of the dark, curly headed k d on th« , Tlic enemy is going all n it ;n guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
furnished
the Fourteenth
Sluka tint he is still in bed but attorn y.-.
Ir’ m'!i it h'* was consistent in his propaganda,lie said. He d..-p' i.ved ^ an Zoeien.
Street
male
quartet.
expected to be up soon He is
:unn ng. He skirted t.ie endjone slip of paper he had picked) ^ev- anc^ ^*rS' ^aro‘“ Leetsma
386 We$t 15th
making a fine rcovery, he wrote.! Only iove will m.ik - it po- io!c i.ga.n.-i Musk-'go’i foi 17 and 18|up representingvvl-.at the .1 ijis 1 sno daughter of Muskegon were
Try to see through things and
and reports there will be no ill to "ra:iy .'.our er,,-.- with a
in two plavs hut other (.H|!,.(i a SUITf.n(j0rMcket. g v.i.g :’lU^e(la.vRuests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
see things
effects from his
smile/'
: 11. > w.u -topijiilcold heloi'c
to the All.es how ea-p G. J. \ an Zoeien.
Mrs.
K.
N>
huis
and
daughter
of
Iiatiily g(«i.ng started. He has lt would he to surrender and how
Hudsonville were recent guests of
averaged an even lour Yards jx-r Mjec things are back home.
Mr. 'and Mrs.
D. Wyngarden
trv. Khi vards in 25
.....
)
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Holliid-RniM Shoo,

through

ainmt runs out the kINF.I) ON Dftl'NK CHARGE
clavs
\cepi to .-a\ liiat m | Grand Haven. Nov. 2 (Spec. alt
was
organized
on
last
Tuesday
- \ gaun s Holland ha.- ivgi.-tcied F'rod Ten Hagen, Jr, 31. 9o7
5S lir.-L downs to 61 for the op- south Griffin, who was 'arrested night. Ben Krood-ma was elected
president jola Kmidhof. vice;.uii nts. 995 vanl.s gained trom | hy njty police early Wednesday
. iiin.Mge to 1.009 for too opon Reach Tree St., pleaded guiltv president, and Stanley Boss, secretary-treasurer.A party was eni,,».i(in. ;,ml a pa-s ng record of • ,0 a charge of driving while in
- •| .oxica
... ......
'wn. arraigned later loved after the bu.-.nesssession
complet ng 17 in 51 for 173 vards.
ted
|n mat dena'iment Holland IS j h’i'oiv 'Justice George V. Hofferjano refreshmentswere icrved.
ov eiv.
'Invd hv their (i|)|xinent's j and was ‘onienced to pay *75
wha li in 72 to-.-es have comp’eted! line. 5:8.60 costs, and serve 10
; for 193 yards Before the St. days in the county jail.
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Keep Your Service Coagressman

AT WASHINGTON
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nifl
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oFliiali of local govarnmenti in 83 Michi(;3n countios ara
vlgor-vily oppcrid Is ProposalNc. 4 whicii irnprr*» Detroit ni!e
1 titles end 11 townshipsIn Wcyr.e county. It constitutesth#
entering wedge for destruction of responsiblegovernmentin
every county of Michigan.

jf

experience
in
.a

Chimed by Death

Congress means

!le<‘eci

1

FOR-

It vitally concerns all of Michigan! The so-called county homo
rule plan FIRST applied to AIL countiss. ft was beaten by Mich-

Proposal No. 4

COWRESS
./A-

t

Lot Detroit clean house fPst in DetreltlHere is the rocorel of
Detroit city officialspnd Detroit state legislators, now eloctod

AT LARCI:

J. Neal Lamoreaux, member

CONVICTED!One-third of
many polico officials.

Detroit city council,

mayor and

of the Michigan Senate for
four years, solicits your aup-

CONVICTED! A majority of Detroit state legislatorsin 1*44.
.

ProposalNo. 4 would impose AT LARGE elections with non-portisaoballots
opoo Wayne county, despite Detroit'srecord' of corruption under that system.

jn

Proposal No. 4 would destroy respoasiblocounty govammaat.
Wayne county has tho lowest ta>: rate and bonded ’debt of ony
county of its six# in tho notion. Contrasted to tho county's 13 par
cent debt DICRIASC since 191*, Detroit'sdebt has soared more
hon 11 tintos— $30,4274**to $332,125,738. Detroit city taxes bovo
dooblod, white the cownty tax rota goes downward-droppinganother 14
Mots on Doc 1, 1944,

port as a candidate for Con-

gress

on the

ticket.

Hia record at Lansing

waa one of

AH

Democratic

Independent

voting according to his convictions In the interest of

good government.A

succesi-

ful dirt farmer and buaineia

man, he knows the problems

VOTE "NO"

]

ON PROPOSAL
* jQ|SbnR,
•-

TKl*

AppmI

1«

Ne.

of Kent and Ottawa counties,
both urban and rural.

4

J.

*

.

Spontoiwdiy

'

'

BepreseiUtiveGeverueil
(PollllcIAjT^tW.OMXi)

v
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Experieicsd
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»

soned Judgment He

and Urn
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Lamoreaux would tsrve Kent and Ottawa oountice with seaIs an ardent advocate of a strict economical and businen-llke administrationat Washington.

Mich. Institute of Local Government
Ceuittee

NEAL LAMOREAUX

'

v

LAMOREAUX
-

I IBP?
r;

-

•

;•

-

for

CONGRESS
t, * i
•.

.(Political adyertlsement paid for by J. 'Neal

'

Lamoreaux)

Friday night after a lingering illness. He came to Holland in 1930
from Chicago and was. a photographer in the state of Washington and in Chicago. He w as a member of the Masons and was especially well-known among members
of the Saugatuck chapter.
Surviving are the

a

times.
The Next Congress Will Fate
the Most Important Tasks In
the History of Our Nation

widow. Mrs.

Julian Winslow; two daughters.
Mrs. John Keen. Ludington.and
Mrs. Edward Klaus. Miami Beach.
Fla.; one brother. ClarenceWinslotv. Western Springs. Ilk: two
sisters, Mrs. A. W. Buzzell.Abbote
Ford. Canada, and Mrs. George
Vecder, Holland.

111— Mil l-lliJ II "'J
Mr. JonknuMi stands on his record as a republican— yet he represents
willinglygives his time and services to all the people of his district, disregarding politicsentirely in such
. •

ENGAGED TO SOLDIER

larfel J. Jonkmnn, congressman from the 5th district, should be re-elected

matters.

Because,
Of proven worth and efficiency in

Gerald Kamphui*. route 2. Holland. is announced by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence De Vries,
route 4. Allegan.
Mis* De Vries is employed at
the Holland-RacineShoe Co. and
Ctorp. K«ntphui*, who was recently home on furlough, is stationed

office.

Of knowledge. and abitity as a Legislatorgained

in

v

-

.
W
• m

.*;JL
*

•

recent terms.

Acfivtnss
ACnVITIIS

^

*

/.

.

i

'

Of helpful and considerate service to his constituents.

,

'U

Member

.4,

Food Study Committee.
Chairman, Subcommitteeon Government and Lertd-Lease.
Member of Houae Foreign Affairs Committee.

at Fort Benning, Ga, He has beer
in the army almost four year* and
has served oversea* in Alaska and
, the Aleutian* for two
year* • Nq

of Congressional

'

Personal advisor and helper in matters pertaining to men and
in the IJnited States services-

,

women

7^

immediate wedding plans have

VOTE

been made.

A closed Bible gathers dust;
the open Bjble gathers soul*.

o»»

for

•KfrtM'S.inkhl

JONKMAN

me

lo ffco Sffc Coofresifoool

/ One can simplify one's need*
and still get s lot out of Hfe.

—

•

and

I

*The engagement of Mis* Christine De Vries to Corp. Julius G.
Kamphuis. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gibb*.

m

great deal in these

Edward \V. Winslow. 62, died
at his home on North-shore drive

U. S.

ifon voters in 1934 and 1936. Tho Wayno county scheme was
rejected in 1*43. Let's bury this throat for all time! Defeat

K

Edward Winslow

•
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Sunday School

But If* True

_______ _--!l

Lesson
November 5, 1944
The Christian and the Race Problems— Acts 10:9-18, 34-Sit;11:2423

By Henry Oeerllngs
There are those who have despaired of the race problem ever
being solved. Certainly it has been
with us from the very beginning.
It cannot be said that a solution
has ne'er been attempted. Surely
no one has squarely faced the
H«Uaa4 CWy
problem and all of the issues it
PubltibedEvery Thursraises without realizing how far
day by Ibe Sentinel
reaching and difficult it is.
Frintlnf C*. Office M-M
That decided progress in this
IT
Ht
field has been made no honest perKoiered as eecond claw matter at son will question. It can be said
tba poat office at Holland,Mich., un- very frankly that there is more
der Ibe Act of Confreaa, March 3. involved than most of us have

ss
187>-

i

MICHAEL PHIPPS
* BtlHSr, HdtUHO,
OP 2SO CUPS
op rein

a
r
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FRENCH, Editor and PublUher
A. BUTLER. Bualneaa Manager
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Telephone—Nens Item* 31»3
Advertisingand flubacrlptlona.31»1
The publlaher ahall not be liable
for any error or errors In printing
toy advertisingunlew a proof of
blMb advertisement shall have been
iblMalned by advertiser and returned
. by1 him In time for correction with
tttcb errors or corrections noted
plainly thereon:and In such case If
any error so noted is not corrected,
imblleberaliabilityahall not exceed
inch a proportion of the entire space
occupied by the error bears to the
rholc epace occupied by such advertleement.
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Evans later this morning.
Martin De Back, 13 West Ninth
St., is quietly celebratinghii 80th

Personals

(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
birthday anniversary today. A naSeaman 1/C Ned Olthoff,son of tive of The Netherlands, he lived
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qkholf, 111 in Grand Haven 30 years before
East 20th St., is spending( an coming to Holland 50 yean ago.

eight-dayleave here after comG. T. Haan, 340 Maple Ave.,
pleting his boot training at Groat
planned Ur leave on the afterLakes, 111. He will return to Great
noon train todsy for California
Lakes for assignment to a radio where he will remain until May 1.
school.
He will spend a week in Chicago
Mbs Jo Anne van der Velde, en route.
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Otto
Sgt. and Mrs. Julius Ver Hoef,
van dor Velde, route 1, has been
288 West 13th St., announce the
appointeda member of the Playbirth of a daughter, Judith Ann,
shop at Northwestern' university.
Thurs^iy
in Holland hospital. Sgt.
She is a junior in the school of
Ver Hoef is in France.
speech, a member of Gamma Phi
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Beta sorority,the University YWMisses Dorothy Mae Kole and
CA, the Pan-Hellenic council and
Elaine Rose Hoffmeyer spent the
the NorthwesternGlee duo.
George Miner has returned to week-end in. Chicago.
A/C John D. French, son of Mrs.
Principia college.Elsah, 111., alter
•spending a few days with his par- J. D. French. Park road, has been
transferred from Ft. Myers, Ha,
*cnts. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miner,

P*MKS AH

{PAY, CATS

2,

Mrs. William Thomson, West
Ninth St., left today for Grand
Rapids to spend a few days vvitn
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Henrv H. Herpolsheimer,

stand that Lincoln took was a
long step in the right direction;
but it was only a step. The problem has to be solved in the field

Hackmouth road.
Lt. Col. John Habkirk spoke at
chapel exercises in Holland High
school this morning and played his
banjo and (’apt. Herbert Jensen

of the practical as well as of the
theoretical. It is the view of vast
numbers of people that here Is an
issue the full and final solution of
which lies in the sphere of religion. Religion ought to occupy a
prominent place at the council
table when the right solution is
discovered.
A long, interestingand valuable
story is the source of this lesson.
It is rather inexplicably long, for
its detailsare many and they arc
told twice. The interest centers
around the persons— an apostle in
a strange situation out of which
he learned a truth that was hard
for him to accept,some Christianized Jews who were slow to think
of the gospel as including Gentiles
in its range of offered and bestowed benefits, a Roman army
officer who was extraordinary in

Men

of

in

Hotland

Service

T/Sgt. Marvin E. Bennett
member of a bomb-

route 2, is a

ardment group

in

England which,

with its division,has been

by

cited

President Roosevelt for a

bombing attack on targets in Ger-

many

last January. He is

now

entitled to wear the Presidential
citationbadge, a blue ribbon with
a gold border, over the right poc-

ket of the blouse.The group also
was commended for outatanding
performanceof'duty in the winteof 1943-44 when its planes led 80
per cent of the Eighth's bombing
to the army air corps navigation
missions. Bennett, who is chief of
school at San Marcos. Texas.
the ground crew of a B-17 Flying
Second Lt. James F. Brooks of
Fortress,lias been in England two
the army air force has arrived at
years.
Langley field, Va., for advanced
Pfc. Karl Klomparens, 77 East
radar training. He receivedhis
commission and silver navigator's 18lh St., who has been in Italy
for the past eight months, is now
wings at Hondo, Texas. Oct. 14.
Second Lt. and Mrs. La verne entitled to wear the gold overWiersma. 232 FairbanksAve.. an- seas service bar under recent war
nounce the birth of a daughter, department orders. Klomparens is
Ellen Lavern, Saturday night in an ordnance specialistwith a B-

Virginia park.

dreamed. It is not only an issue of
the teeming city; it is to be found
in the smallest community. The

News

led devotions.

Pvt. Dale Van Umte who has Holland hospital.Lt. Wiersma is 24 Liberatorheavy bombardment
stationed with the air corps in the group which has flown over 100
combat missions against the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Van European area.
Lente, 239 West 17th St., has been
Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp has enemy in southernEurope.
transferred from Notre Dame uni- been called to Milwaukee, Wis.,
Pfc. Frank Falcon, whose parTEKM* OF HlBHtaiPTION
versity to Cornell university at to attend the funeral of his bro- ents, Mr. and Mrs. John CastanOne year 1100; 8lx months 11.23:
Ithaca. N Y. He is with a V-l’Jl Iher. Lee H. Hinkamp. who died eda. live at 269 East Ninth St., Ls
Three months 75c; 1 month 23c. Single
copy 6c. Subscriptions payable In adMarine detachment.
now being processed through the
suddenly Sunday night.
vance end will be promptly disconDr. Hanv J. Hager, pastor of
army redistribution station in
A
C
Benjamin
Westerhof
is
tinued If not renewed.
Bethanv Reformed church. Chiea- !
^
Subscriber*will confer a favor by
Miami Beach where his next
go.
will
conlinup
Im
lectures
or
'P''"dln*
14
da>s
>t
Iho
home
of
reportingpromptly any Irregularity
In delivery. Write or Phone 3191.
Paul s letters to the Galatians Fn- 1115 parents, Mr. and Mrs. John assignment is being determined.
day at 7:30 p.m. in the City- Mis- 1 Westerhof,53 East 18th St. He Falcon returned home after 35
sion. His subject will be "Christ is en route from Victorville. Cal., months of service as a rifleman
. SCRAMBLED 1944 POLITICS
in tiie infantry in the Pacific
to Buckley field, Colo.
Has No Step-Brothers."
The announcement of the ReWilliam Burns who resides in
Seaman 2'C and Mrs. John Van theater of operations.
* publican mayor of a city in MichiC’orp. Preston (’. Brandsen son
i Bristol hotel was stricken on Rw- Tatenhove, Jr., spent the weekgan that he would support the
among the people living near the Tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock er Ave. near Eighth St. Monday end with the former's parenLs, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brandsen.
Democraticcandidate for congress
Maple Ave. school house and hav- a reception will bo held in the afternoon and was removed to the Mr. and Mrs. John Van Taten- route 4. has been assigned to the
that he revered God, gave alms
in his district is representative of
ing children attending the school M. 11, church in honor ol the Rev. IkiioI hv ambulance and given
hove. 24 West 15th St. Seaman supply section of the largest a;r
what appears to be going on all and prayed to God. Its value lies
for the purpose of raising money J. \V. FIs veld and family.
medical treatment. He recovered Van Talennove returnedSunday service command depot in Britain
in
the
direct
and
inferred
truth
i over the country on small scales
to equip the school grounds with
The contract of furnishing win- later.
night to the armory at Municipal helping to rush high priority
1 and on large ones. At about the it imparts, for we often need ths
swings, teeter-totters, etc., and dow shades for the new high
W. L. Wishmeier is ill at his pier, Chicago, where he is sta- equipment to advanced airfields
same
truth that Peter learned in
same time that this announcemake
it
an
up-to-date
play
school has been awarded to the home at .368 Ontral Ave. His
New York— The opening game
on the continent. His job as supment came that did not attract Joppa and Ceasarea.
grounds.
Van Ark Furniture company of condition is described as "as well tioned. and Mrs. Van Tatenhove
f more than local attention. Sen- The story is a round of sur- in the World series between tlvc
will remain here for the present. ply expediter makes it possible to
A
new
machine
has
just
been
inlh>
citv.
Tins
is
one
ol
the
bigas can be expected."
; ator Ball, Minnesota Republican, prises. Peter living in the house Giants and the Athletics was won
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Drost re- equip men of the combat air
stalledin the Model Laundn that gest contracts lor window shades
!\*Irs. F'rank Rhoda fell in her
t announced that he would support of a tanner, thus defying the this afternoon by Philadelphia,6-4. will
turned
Saturday night to their forces with the plane parts, weaprevent
a
collar
from
becomtat
has
ever
boon
let
m
Holland.
traditionalclaim that to touch a began a story in the Tuesday. Oct.
home. 152 East 16th St.. Saturday,
< PresidentRoosevelt,
home.
168
East 11th St., after pons and equipment necessary to
dead body caused ceremonialun- 7, Issue of the Holland Daily Sen- ing a saw. Thus new machine irons There are over 200 windows in the fracturing her arm above the elfc - On the other side of the fence
spending
five
weeks in Los An- maintain a constant air cover
the
top
of
the
collar
to
a
slightly
new
school
building.
bow. She returned home after
.lifelongDemocrats in Texas and cleanness. is a surprise when we tinel published in 1913.
round shape and at the same time
geles, Cal., with their son, Alvin over AU.ed armies rolling into
Born
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer FI treatmentat Holland hospital.
think
of
the strict training he had.
psome other southern states, men
In the presence of the immediate it makes room for the tie to slip Avery this morning, a boy.
Germany.
Lt. John D. Doesburg of the U. Drost.
l for whom a party affiliational- that Cornelius, a Gentile, would relatives md a few close fronds, , ,hrouK|,
Llovd J. Riemersma. 18, route
become a worshipperof God and
Mr. and Mrs. A. List loll this S. army called on his aunt. Miss
Misses Lillian and Mae Rose
r- j most has the sacred implications
Miss Genevieve Kroon and Wal-i The Women's Missionary confer- morning lor Los Angeles, Cal.. Kiltie Doesburg,East 10th St., on Essenburg sang at the evening 4, was enrolled recently in a
should
have
a
vision
from
God.
a religion, arc openly gunning
ter Klein were married ycsterda>
for Roosevelt If A1 Smith, had surprises us. That Peter should afternoon at the home pf Mr. and ence of the Reformed church of wncre lhe> expect to spend the his way to Newport, R. I. Marion sen ices Sunday »in the First course at the amphibiousfireman
the classes Holland. Grand River w inter.
weel
justified in baptizing Gentiles
Doesburg of Milwaukee, brother Christian Reformed church, Grand naval training school on the camlived until election day there can
Mrs. Fred Metz. J05 West 12th St.
Todav is the 42nd anniversarv of of Miss Doesburg. is visiting at Haven, where Dr. John Masselink pus of the University of Illinois,
ibe almost no question, on the surprises us. In fact this entire The ceremony was performed by and Michigan will be held in the
Third Reformed church in Grand what is known as Holland's Dig her home this week.
b«is of what he did four years story surprises us.
L'rbana. 111.
is pastor.
Most of ns at some time or the Rev. A. F. Bruske, the ring Rapids Thursday.Oct. 16.
Mr. anil Mrs. Justin J. Roelofs,
*
that he would have cast his
Paul A. Lokker, 29 East 15th
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Simon
Dvkstra
of
other have the same struggle that service being employed.
A surprise party was held last The street committee has been route 2. Hamilton, announce the East 24th St. have left for Fort St., also is at the University of
against Roosevelt.
Enthusiasm
for
track
work
at
We have become so used to the Peter had to bring our views and Hope college yesterday received evening on Mrs. M. Storing in given the power to bin a quantitv birth of a son. Tuesday night in Benning, Ga.. to visit their son. Illinois with the army specialized
honor of her 62nd birthdav at her of screened gravel for street repair l Holland hospital.The father is a
scrambled state of our politics in conviction into harmony with the
Pfc. Simon Dykstra,Jr, who is training reserve. Lokker was
its first impetus at a mass meethome on 14 lb St.
corporal in tire U. S. army.
work.
scrambled year of 1944 that gospel. We, too, are slow to acstationed with the infantry there. graduated from Holland High
ing held at the chapel. Instead of
quire
the
proper
broadness
of
As
result
of
a
minor
accident
at
Cassius
Markham
and
M
ss
Emmost amazing anomalies are
The petition of members of TrinT!iey will remain in Georgia about school in June, 1944. He is being
waiting to do all the training in ma A. Repane were married in this
almost as a matter of view of the gospel.
ity church for crosswalksnear the (’rampton ManufacturingCo.
trained in academic subjects of
Here are two life-changing ex- the spring of the year, the run-' city. The\ will ly at home to their that church tias been granted by at 1 30 am. today, Nathan Van a week.
There Is for instance the
Capt. William A. Sikkel. Jr., has value to him when he will be
hers will get together and do a lit-; friends after Nov. 1 at 317 East
periences.
Both
Cornelius
and
Petlymte, 394 Pine Ave.. was treated
that Mrs. Wendell Willkie
the council last night.
arrived home from Australia to called to active service after
er were permanently changed In tie running this fall so the man- Eighth St.
_ „
it necessary to issue a pubI,cn Flderlep. an employe on the at Holland hospital for a particle
spend a 30-day furlough with his reaching,Die age of 18.
agement
may
have
some
grounds
opinion
and
conviction.
Both
had
in
the
left
eye.
statement' that no one knows
The Social Progress club will dredge Gen. Meade, is visitingfor
Mr. and Mrs. William Meindert Minnema. son of Mr.
i Apprentice Seaman William parenLs.
resume its meeting 'next Monday a lew days in this city.
Willkie would have voted had started on the up grade, each for work in the spring.
Rauch. Jr., who is stationed at Sikkel. 63 West 17th St.
and Mrs. Gerrit Minnema, formlived. Gould anybody have im- with an attitude of docilitywhich ' Work was commenced this , evening. The first meeting of the
CTiief Petty Officer »nd Mrs.
ti^e University of Notre Dame,
erly of Cambria, Wis., was reso abort a time as four God could use in his development morning on an addition to the Bav j vpar wji| ^ hold at the home of
George Sevcik spent the past week
Ind.. under tiie V-12 program. Ls
ago that there could be even The time and condition were op- View Furniture factory on the 'hc pre:jldeiltof th0 clubi Dr. A
cently promoted to the rank of
with
the
O.
L.
Bristols
at
Jetti-pending a mid-semester leave
it doubt about the vote of the portune for both of them. Neither southwestcorner. The new build- T Godfrev
corporal. His present duty is with
son park. Mrs. Sevcik is the formWium uho has
with his parents on route 4.
iblican standard bearer in racial difference nor religious Ing which Is being built in connccthe engineering section,army air
er
Josephine
Komfiend
of
ChicaJames Kiekintveld, U. S. N. R.,
very next election 7 Scrambled traditions interferedwith their tion with the mam factory will be been visitingin this city return- (From Wednesday's Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpn (’lapp spent son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kiekint- go and C. P. O. Sevcik recently base at Norfolk army air field,
itics? That doesn’t even begin mutual relationship of faith ai)d a three story structure of brick. ed last night to her homo in Chiloyalty
as
to
God
the week-end with relatives in veld. 186 East Ninth St., who returned after spending two years Norfolk. Va.
32x40 feet. The new building will cago.
;to express it
Willard J. Timmer, 22. fireman
Peter,
a
Jew
by
race
and
formChicago.
-pent hi- between semester leave in Alaska and the Aleutians
be
used
for
a
glueing
room.
' What is true of individualpoliAllen Steffens of Muskegon is
first class, learning boat enginer
religion,
had
become
Christian.
Many of the men formerly em- spending a few days in Zeeland
ticians is also true of organ izaBarney Sovea vv;:> called to here, left Monday night to coneering at Landing craft school,
j tions. In this year of confusion He was the product of a drastic ployed by the Holland Rod Co.,
Chicago to attend the funeral of tinue h;s studies at the University Junior Welfare League
visitinghis parents.
amphibious training base, Coronchange.
Under
the
Spirit
he
was
of the South, Sevvanec, Tenn
would not be entirely fantastic
accompaniedthat plant to St. JoRev. and Mrs. J. P. De Jon go of his au it.
ado. Cal., was named recently bv
Machinist's Mate 1 C and Mrs. Distributes Glusses
to suggest that the United States. impelled to preach the gospel. He seph and will continue their work Alton, la., are making a few days
Mr. and Mr- Frank Glea.-on George Oudetnolcnarrived in HolThe Junior Welfare league has his instructor as top man of his
Chamber of Commerce might sup- must speak for Christ. But how in that city. The plant has been visit with relativesand friends .n
could he bring himself to preach moved and is now doing business
went ,0 Battle Creek Monday to land Monday to visit the former's supplied six children with needeu unit in d.esel engine repair and
j port the New Deal or that the
the unsearchable riches of God in
attend the funeral of Mr. Glea- parents,Mr. and Mrs. Stephen glasses through its chairman, maintenance.Timmer who formr New Republic might come out for
in St. Joseph.
The Athletics in this afternoon's
Oudemolen. Sr.. 181 West Ninth Miss Barbara Lampen, it was re- erly resided in Drenthe entered
Dewey. Those two things have not Christ to anybody but Jews? No.
Tomorrow night the shops of the game leaped ahead from the very son's cousin.
it was not easy for him. He had to
[ yet happened and are not likely to
C. L. King and Co. Basket factory start, making three scores in the
Miss Carol Burgr
cntcrl uned St M. M. Oudemolen. who has an vealed at a meeting of the organ- the navv last March. His parents.
ippen; but no one can afford to be shown. Hence the vision as he will be shut down and all the
eight-day leave, arrived in Chi- ization in the Woman's Literary Mr. and Mrs. John G. Timmer.
first inning. It was the first one- a number of her g.rl fnend.- at a
his last nickel on any possi- slept on the housetop in Joppa.
workers dismissed with the excep- sided game of the senes. Phila- Halloween party Monday evening. cage by plane from Los Angeles, club Tuesday night. Other philan- reside on route 3. Zeeland,and
But note how magnaminoushe
Cal . and Mrs. Oudemolcrt came
tion of a few to wind up things. delphia winning. 8-2. This news
'hropics carried out this fall are his wife, Delia, resides at 12 West
Mrs. Dale Crowe ha.- returned from South Haven.
Thus while the New York Times became and how willingly he This company has liecn in business
the supplyingof two “OB kits.” 16th St.
'appeared
in the Thursday.(Jet. 9, I from a month's vi%.! with relaobeyed
divine
directions
about
came out for Roosevelt (however,
(From Friday'* Sentinel)
in this city tor many years and
and three layettes.This work is
Arthur De Jong, 26, 93 East
! lives in Birmingham. Aiu.
m has usually been in the Demo- visiting Cornelius. His personal has employed between 2U0 and 300 issue.
1 L-on De (Joed. 41 East 18th St., in charge of the distributions 25th
Miss
Hilda
Dykema
was
marS'., was graduatedthis week
conviction
in
his
preaching
was
cratic columns except in 19401,
men and girls. This summer 220 ried to Edward J. Lam last even- | Mr. and Mr-. George Henry .s io report in Chicago Monday to chairman,Mrs. Jack Bos. An ad- from the naval tiaining school
the chief political writer and col- unshakable.He had reached up
'
physical
examination
for
persons were employed by the ing at their new home, 193 West i Wright are moving into the Spear
ditional incubator for Holland (radio) on the campus of Wisconumnist and Washington repre- to this through a real struggle.
Hpirvi ent rnnre in the merchant marine.
company.
22nd St. Rev. R. L. Haan perlorm- 'St. home of the late Mr.hospital has also been presented. sin university at Madison. He is
sentative of that paper, a Pulitzer He realized that he was authorizRaymond
C
Kamorling.
seaman
Job.
The Century' club b'-gan its ed the ceremony.
•
Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate, presi- now qualified as radio operator
prize winner and usually regarded ed to preach to this Gentile and,
2 (\ has arrived home to spend a
year's work last n.ght with a
Mi.-s Jo.-eph.nc and Mi-s Alice
Miss Anna, daughterof Mr. and
as the political brains of the of necessity,Christ was the cen‘'.M-day leave with his wife and dent. was in charge of the meet- with the fleet
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Brondyke wa.- mar- Fii/geiald have rented the Gosspaper, makes no secret of the fact tral theme of his sermon. He ofChester M. Schemper and Rogtwo -oa- at heir home. 513 Cleve- ing. It was announced that there
Mrs. George E. Kollen. The pro- ried to John Haspcr. propnctoi of vveilercottage for toe wmtci.
that he is for Dewey and opposed fered the privilegeand blessing of
land Ave., and his parents, Mr. wn. be no meeting next Tuesday, er Dale Gunn, both of route 2,
to the electionof Roosevelt. Thus the gospel to a Gentile. He did gram included two reading.- by the Hasper Baking C’o. of Mu-keMr. and Mrj. Chester Sekcll and Mr.-. Lane Kamorling. 194 but the league will hold Hie Holland, are members of the
one of the most powerful journal- this with utmost confidence,’and Myrtle Coon Gherryman of Grand gon yesterday afternoon at
came
from Grand Rapids to spend iEa.-t Seventh St. Jerry, his young- annual dinner for new members thousand-voice choir which parflrticforces in America is facing the results justified his preach- Rapids, two piano solos by Miss o'clock at the home of her parSunday with Mrs. Bradley a:.d to
now a year old, Seaman in the Woman's club on Nov. 14. ticipatedin a .special program on
Hazel
Wing
and
two
vocal
solos
by
ents. The Rev. Mr. De Grout perthe election on a house-divided ing to Gentiles.
enjoy
the pheasant hunting. Kamorling is seeing for the first Mrs. Nelson Beaman and Mrs. Navy day Friday. The choir is
jjbasi.s.
The great question today Is how Miss Grace Browning. The presi- formed the ceremony.
lime, lie has been on duty in the Neal Mills are co-chairmen.
mare up of recruits in training at
Mr. and Mrs Boys have elo.-ed
g|iAnd that represents the poli- can we overcome national and dent of the Century' flub tins year, Following the acceptance of
sout Invest Pacilic for the past 14
Remainder of Die even.ng was Great Lakes. The program featical picture in America pretty race prejudice? In the first place Ls Prof. J. E. Kuizenga.
call by Rev. W. D. Vanderwcrp to their home-on Pleasant Ave
i,nt ! months. Ills brother, Rd. M. 2/C
spent in sewing for the annual tured Chief Specialist John CarBorn to Mr. and Mrs. A. Pluis the newly organized Maple Avenue returned u, their home
well in this campaign. If that is we can over come it by remem1 Ran(1;l!| Kamrrl!ng,
still on duty
Christmas bazaar.
ter. back at Great Lakes after a
the way the leaders of opinion bering what we owe other peo- of Zeeland, a boy.
Christian Reformed church in this ter. HI., for the winter. They m the Pacific.
'Hie game this afternoon be- city, the church at East Saugatuek -pent several months in Sauga$' stack up. how will the garden ple^. Take music or art or litertour of duty in the Pacific.
Prof, and Mrs. C. Mulder of
variety of voters react. No wonder ature or law or invention or medi- tween . the Athletics and the ha.- nominated a tr,o comprising
Pvt. Gerald E. Borgman, son
%
Blissfiekiare spending the week- Mrs. H. Vanden Brink
the poll conductors feel their cine or discovery and many other Giants was some game, according the Rev. S. Eldcrsvcld, H. Kcegof Mr. and Mrs. A. Borgman,
Mrs.
Alfred Phillips and son, end at their cottage, Mil-Don-El,
heads spinning.
things and it will appear at once to a story appearingin the Wed- stra ami A. Keizer. The local Pru-Honored on Birthday
route 4. has been graduatedfrom
Darrcli. returned to Chicago to- at Central park and with relatives
that they have done more than I neoday, Oct. 8. issue. Both teams pcct Park church has extendeda
Employes of the final inspection the army air forces flexiblegunand fnend- here. Mrs. Mulder arday
after
spending
two
weeks
their share.
were on tiptoe to win out. the cull to the Rev. A. J. Rees of Bydepartment at Precision Parts nery school at Tyndall field,
? Birthday Party Given for
r,ved ™ims<lay and Mr. Mulder.
In the second place, we can Giants determinedto retrieve ron Center and Rev. H. Danhof of 'visiting her father. Otto Taylor, i uno
hits been attending a teach- honored Mrs. Kerry Vanden Brink Panama City. Fla.
overcome it by reminding our- themselvesfor losing the op- uer Sully, la., has been called to the
E. L Loland is the new clerk er.-' nyhitute at East Lajising, was in tier homo on East 10th St. MonE Michael William Barnes
Gerrit De Leeuw. 29. 245 West
selves that when any one people yeslcrday and the Athleticsjust as | pastorale of the Sixteenth Slice at the Saugatuek ixi-t office.
day night on the occasion of her
to arrive tonight.
Michael William Barnes was
18th
was gradfuatedOct. 23
fails in this respect other peoples anxious to repeat themselves and
Mr Keye.s of Allegan will ad- Rev. Ralph ,Heynen, hospital birthday anniversary. Mis* Minnie from St.,
church.
p honored Thursday on the occasion
an intensivecourse of quarsuffer too. We know that no memto add another to the victories.
CorneliusVan der Meulen left dress tjie Woman's club F'riday pastor at Cutlerville,and former Hortman was hostess with Miss termaster training at Great
l of his first birthdayanniversary
ber of the human body suffers unThis second game of the senes Monday for Chicago where he has afternoon.
pastor of the Niekerk Christian Sarah Bosch. Mrs. Alberta Bosch
by his mother, Mrs. Gareth B.
Lakes, 111.
less all the other member* suffer
was won by New York, 3-1).
Newly elected officers of the Reformed church, will conduct a and Miss Evelyn Van Slooten astaken up a position as credit man
Barnes. Table and party decorawith it. Let one section of the
sisting.
hymn
sing
Sunday
at
7:45
p.m.
A
paper
Ls
being
circulated
Congregational
Ladies
A.d
sofor the De Free Chemical Co.
tiens were in the Halloween mopopulation of this country’ be deA gift of jewelry was presented
,4if. Mrs. E. J. Van Faasc-n was asciety are; PresidentMis. P L. in the church. The sing is sponnied their rightful privileges,
by
the group and games played
sored
by
the
Girls'
society.
sistant hostess. Michael’s father,
Griffin, first vicc-pre.Mileiw.
Mrs.
whether it be veterans or the
Mrs. Harry Klomparens,route 1. with prizes awarded to Mrs. Tony
‘.Ut Lt. Baines, now in Franco,
Russell
Valleau;
second
vice-proschildren or the colored people or
Dykstra, Jr., Misses Jean Van
lias been overseas for 18 months.
ident. Mrs. George Van Os; sec- Ls in a favorable condition in Holthe foreigners in our midst or the
land hospital after submittingto Dyke and Lavina Michielsen.
Guests included Mrs. Robert
retary.
Mrs.
Doc.
Heath;
assistant
laborers or the industrialistsand
an operationthere Thursday.
Group singing was led by Mrs.
Doran and Linda Kay. Mrs. Jack we have struck at the peace and
secretary, Mrs. Erwin Hasten;
A trio composed of L. Mulder. Ethel Malorey and a vocal selec•McCormick and Joseph Michael, prosperity of our nation as a
—
treasurer, Mrs. Irene Sheridan;
Rodgjer Dalman and Robert Smith tion was presented by Miises Jean
r?
Mrs. A. Pocst. Mrs. Robert Dayle whole.
assistant treasurer,Mrs. Ida Konwilj furnish special music at the Verhey and Harriet Schout.
Patrick J.. all of Grand RapWe can overcome it by making
ir.g.
Salvation Army serviceSunday at
Those invited were the Misses
Mrs. Jerold B. Van Faasen it a matter of prayer and by
The regular meeting of the O. 8 p.m. Mr. Mulder will draw pic- Joyce Ter Haar, Johanna BlauW- *A men's dying it mt
.Ruth Jean. Mrs. Dan Fitz- thinking of other peoples as a
E. S. will he held tonight. Offi- tures as his friends present the kamp, Schout, Verhey, Betty Bare•/fair then hit own "—Maim
trick. Mrs. Julias Ten Cate and field of sendee for the church. If
cers for the new year are: \Vr. M., musical background. A special man, Fanny Hemmeke, Sophia
Mrs. Clesson Butler and we were to ask w hat the total
ocTom
Mr*. O’Neal; W. P., Mr, O'Neal; “Book of Remembrance” devotion- Van Dam, Fiorina Hulzcn, Sadie
Kay. Judith fcwemer and field of the church Is the answer
M-Columbui dlfcovtrt
al
period
will
be
conducted
by
Mrs.
associate matron and patron. Mr.
Postma, Sean De Jong, Greta Den
E.-J. Van Faasen.
would hc “the world.”
Cuba, 1492.
and Mrs. Hasten; secretary, Mrs. Herbert Jensen on behalf of the Bleyker, Jean Baker, Michielsen,
boys
in
the
service.
Van
Dyke,
Marian
Tenkinck
and
. sc# completiond
Slough; treasurer,Mrs. Rodement Made of
Short Illneii Fatal to
baugh; conductress, Mrs. John- Metalsmith 3/C James Schur* Hilda Rankens, Mesdames Dykson; associate conductress. Mrs. man. Jr.. Ls spending a 23-day stra, Marinus Caauwe, Malorey.
an
Coraeliiu J. Everhart
Rassmusscn; marshal, Mrs. Brady; leave with his father, James
Mrs. Nicholas Rowan, 179
Cornelius J. (Bud) Everhart, 38,
Ada, Miss Crawford; Ruth,' Mrs. Schurman, Sr.. 614 Lincoln Aye. Leukemia lUneif Fatal
„ — -A St., have received word 601 Reed Ave., died at 3:20 amt,
1914.
He Ls stationed on a cruiser and
Phelps; Martha. .Mrs. Roach;
the marriage of their son, Sgt. Oct. 28 in Holland hospital after i
ch*tor for King#
has been in eight major battles in To Sprint Lifo
Electa, Mrs., Hall; warden. Mrs.
J. Rowan, Jr., to Miss few days’ illness. Death was due
latoi Columbia
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.
Grand* Haven, Nov. 2 (Special)
lie Lancan. daughter of Mr. to a heart condition.He had been
Sundin; sentinel, Mr. RassmUs- He has been . in tjie navy alnce
John
Bllndauer,
Jr., 6,
M*l. Henry Lancan of Frank- employed by the Per? Marquette
sen; chaplain, Mrjj. Zwemer.
September. 1941.
home of his parents in
Sept. 30 In the Methodist railroad.
. William Edgcomh came- from
On request of Grand Rapids
i Saturdayafter i
as
it NPw Iberia, U. The
Surviving arc the widow. Kath*
Chicago to spend the week-end police, local officers picked up
,due to leukemia. The
living at De RMier, ,U„ erine; his father, Ray of Riverside;
with his parents.
Homer Evans. 35-year-old Negro, was bom in Muskegon,. Nov. 8.
Rowan is stationed.
and a aister, Mw. Fred Van Naarfrom a bus this morning. He was
den of Holland
, A Milwaukee utility now reads sought by Grand Rapids authori« surrender;
ita meters every three months in- ties on a charge of stealing survived by two sistera, Irene Ann,
only for a comTake time to pity— it it
stead of monthly tp conserve man- clothes. Detective Coe and Petfi* 10^ and Nancy Lou, four week*
teem of perpetual youth,
power, gasoline and tires.
ford, ot Grand Rapids called (or
X
'isas*.•
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Two Holland Men

In

European

Word was
week

•

War

recenved hero

Iasi

that two local soldiersT 5

Eugene Van Ltere and

Tavern Maintains Serving Under the
Stan and Stripes
Excellent Service

Wounded

Slightly

Oct. 12 and further detail*
would be promised as they were
learned. The family has not heard
from him since he was wounded.
Pfc. Baker was inducted inlo
the army in January, 1942, and
was sent1 oversea*in July. 1942.
He ourticiDated in the invasion
„ , , „
of North Africa and the capture | The Warm Friend Tavern, unof Oran was with one of the first der the management of Chester
rssault Waves to land in Sicily | Walz, has the same high standand among the first to land in'ards of quality, and the reputa«
Normandy. His division was also lion for excellent fqod is being
the first to 'break through the maintaineddespite the labor
Siegfried line east of Aachen in- shortagesand rationing.
to Germany. It wa* during the
Numerous improvements have
invasion of Sicily that he was been made In the Tavern. The
wounded in the left hand and B.er Kelder was completely reright arm and at mat time he modeled with new booths, bar and
rece.ml the Purple Hear. mcd.l. rim)ralionJ ThP Tlvfrn club h..

Pfc.

Howard (\ Baker, have been
slightly wounded in the war in
Europe.
T 5 Van L.ere was wounded in
France Oct. 11 at wmch time he
brother, Pu. Robert b.
received shapnel wounds in the
le^. A war department telegram Baker, returned in August from
wa.N received here Wednesday and Italy and anom-'r brother, Pfc.
ir a letter received on Saturday Henry Baker, armed Oct. 13 from
#
by Ills parent.-*. Mr. and Mrs. New
Leonard Van Liere. route 2. they
learned he was confined to a hospital in England. In the letter Reports Relatives Safe in
Van Liere told his parents "not Netherlands Despite Raid

few days. He has just received an granv
honorable discharge from the
The school children art
army after serving for almost four a Halloween party today »
years. His overseas sen-ice was in with coetumes, prize*, game*
Sicily and Africa.He plans to go refreshment*.
to Connecticutto visit his ulster
will
Mr*. Mabel Boyce*
,, «nlcru|
......
who lives there.
at htf |
the Gibson Mission circle at
finger of Ins left hand so as to perH. Kotman caugiit the end of home Thursday
manently lose the nails. Ho has
ban granted a leave of eight Jack Dokkor. manager of the hLs finger in a rope while leading
Decker ChevroletCo.. 221 River an unruly cow and had It very
weeks, and hopes at the end of
The craving for that which
Ave. listed several requirements badly mangled.
that lime to return to his work,
doe*
not have the money U> but
for wartime maintenanceof autoMr. and Mrs. Rozema announce
although he may not be able to
mobiles.
make*
poverty seem oppreuifi
the marriage of their daughter,
do (xaelly the same kind of work.
Various things necessary for Gertrude, to Pvt. George Brouwer
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Crane and
family of Kalamazoowere here regular maintenancefor economy of Illinois. Mr*. Brouwer accomla-t week Sundav. and his mother. and periormanco are lubrication panied her husband to Washington
Mrs. Ray Gened, accompanied and oil-cnange.de-sludgmg. wash- state where be is stationed at the
ing and polishing,motor tune-up. present time.
them borne for a week’s visit.

and little son of Kalamazoo came
Saturday to spend a week with his
paietits,Mr. and Mrs. James
Smeed. George is convalescing
fidm his recent accident in w'.iich
he injured the index end m.ddle

Auto Maintenance
Needs Are Listed

—

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Elmer E. Paine i brake adjustment,battery aerNearly 30 people attended P.T.A.
vveot to Muskegon recent Iv to | vice, wheel alignment check, gen- Friday night. The new officersare
spend a few davs with her. »on. eral tightening,fonder straighten- President.Mrs. Marian Miles;
rrdpcor>lei
Jerome Turner, and family.
ing. minor body repair, touch up vice president, Dale Role; secreThe guest rooms have been
J. E. Burch ar.d daughter. Mrs. painting and overhaulingof en- tary-treasurer, Mrs. John Stadt.
redecoratedand recarpetedand
Leon Jack on, pltn to leave via gine. brakes, clutch,tranamlsaion. The next meeting will be a com- FaitcurUedfor oafaty angpj
the lobby has also been refurnplane from Grand Rapids Wednes- rear axle, generator, starter, munity supper followed by a prohealth. Hre that extra rlehnoaa
ished. Easy chairs, hand type
day morning to visit hi* soli. A C cooling system. Irom end alignand
goodneea.
telephonesand suitable standing
Norman Burc'.i at Pensacola. Fla. ing. wheel balance and body and
lamps have been put in every
They expect to arrive there that fender repair and painting,
evening and plan to l>o home Satroom.
"Since no new cars and tracks
Harry Snow- assumed the assisurday evening.
to worry."
are bring made.” Mr. Decker said
I
Grand
Haven.
Nov.
2
Special
tant
managership
of
the
Tavern
Guests ol Mr. ar.d Mis. Jpxm'
Ilo was inducted into the arms
Pvt. Herbert Junior Mantman
BenJ. SpceL Prop.
it is of the utmost imAm- Klaa-cn ol FcrnMibrg has in April to replace Kenneth A
March 11. 1943. and received
fon of Mr and Mrs. Horace Maat Walker a tew duvs la-t week wei-c | ,K’rnll-v138 W. 27th
Phone N7
portance to keep I lie cars, the
anti-aircraftand radio and signal I rrc-’n cvl a letter from a lance Dean. The Warm Friend Tavern man. Holland, mule 2. enlisted ! »^r brother-in-lavvrnd sister. Mr
trucks
and
the
ambulances,
the
I
rori>oral
in
'lie
Brili
'i
arm>
now
training before being assigned to
i.s under the American Hotels m the army Jan. 13 a d was in- ! »nd Mrs. Stephen Hughes of Pensapolice car* and the lire truck* w\*
an army specializedtraining unit 1 sen ng in the Net hn lends, .vsur- Corp.
Lubrication
Simonizing
duetal Ju!> 27. 1913. He rocJived cola. 'Phey went to Allegan Irom
now have in running condition.
in basic engineering.. He was home 1 mg Klaasen and his wife that relahis b.i'ic raining at Sheppard here lo spend the ir.-i ol His lui-i
Washing
Tiro Sonrice
]t is imperative that we lake betin April and ha; 'been o\er>ea< tive.-uvin'.tm Holland are a1! safe
fie'd Te\ . as an armored gunnei lough with Mrs. Hughes mother
Quick-charging battery eervlce
1 ,n ‘pit e of the te: rif.c ivomhmg of, Byron tenter rarm
icr
cure
if
our
cars
if
we
are
to
o ih about a month.
in the arniv air eoips and is now M - • Minnie Waite.
Pfc. Baker, a mnbrr of 'hr
Mrs. Clara Martin wa> called lo win this war."
MEENG’S
:n
lecimcal sciioo in Denver.
Building. Are Burned
farmed l.'l <1.'.. .»>. ha-., h.ca
Tlie garage nl-o has precision
Colo Hi- v.; .- Ivorn March 2l>. 192b. Ch.ngo recently by K • death of
SERVICE
wounded in action lor the second lb.-.: be v.Mlcd Mrs. Klaasen’. Byron Center. Nov. 2—1* ire o.
her M.sier-in-law.
Mrs. Olga Metz equ pment for serv.clng und best
alt ended llollmd High school and
River at
Rhone 8121
mo.'
irr.
Mrs
Matv
B
vqr.e.
who
undetermined
origin
destroyed
tne
time, according to a w.;r |bpur;was employed at Bakrr Furni- Mrs. Metz has been visitingMr* protection of cars and trucks. For
n-ent telegram irc-iv.nl m; hi. b; | gone to live with two daugit- bam and several other buildings
M m in ' icre for 20 years.
fender and body preservation.
ture Co. before bis cnli-tmcnt.
parents. Mr. and Me.-. l*eni> ms. The it ;icr -a <1 sh<- was vvvil. | on the Ralph Bred ewe g farm at t.v
Mr- Frank Philippilu.s relum- wa.-li.ng. w.vx'ng and polishing
; The |.-:ii'irelatives in j '-astern village limits Thursdnv
Bak-'r. route 1 Fi:-ia\ n.ght.
'd
cm a few days spent in Chi- arc recommended by Mr. Dekker.
Lot ui roupholater your Chair*
The wire Mated Hut he' had Hollai'd were concernedalxiul |The Bvron (V..ierlire dcparlmoni
. ,igo last week-end. Mrs. PhTppi
and Couchoe - A complete lino
boon slightly wounded in Ger- .Mr.- Klaasen s sons and the sou- , cavevl Pie house wa.c:i was.enb. .- made her home at Hospitality
of
fin* Fobrtce for your aoloctlon
of Mrs Klaascn’s sister in Detroit. dangored by (lames due to high
Oaise
Mu.-.-, but now plan* to take the
(From Tti'ttUj's Sentinel)
One of tne nephews of Mrs winds.
RENOVATING
A RECOVERING
Mr.v Inez Tucker accompanie<l .maiimrnt in the Parak hou>'
Let ue Inspect your car for
'Hie lire was said io have dart- her daughter-in-lawand grand u-.imi they prepuied for the use
Klaasen is m the air lorce m
COTTON MATTRKlElt
(From Tuesday'* Sentinel)
France and on!v K'centlyon a m.s- rd in a si raw stack ad jacent to -on, Mrs. Lt'O Tucker hih! Tom.
Front
their daughter, Mis. Holli* TcuTry
.
Fireman John Speet ha* returnREBUILDING INNER SPRING
soi Ivomhr.l tin’ very same town the bain ar.d the f.ie department lo Chicago Iasi W cdno.sdi.yand
un her occasional stays here ed to his ship after a ten day
Alignment
u'nere datives of Ins mother live arrived to foul o ily a small blaze will hi Horn there to Kenosha lo whi n not convenient to bo at camp ]pavr spent in this vicinity.
Fra
Straightening
Nymegen. The youth has two bro- Wiihin a Mi m. mites the flames -j*i'ud i'.ic win'fr ivi'h lire si>tcr.
h Li. Teu-mk.
Pvt. Adam Vnlleau ls visiting
bad sp. < a<l lo t.ie barn, a corn
thers in the navy.
Mrs. Kdith Bci/cr.
his uncle. Russell Vnlleau, for a
crib, a gainge and gianary. Live-|
M:>. Helen Kiiehen.who has
CO.
^ -lock u us iroKurd Irom the b.nn been loachin" at the Gauge- L’r.icr
INC.
?
I
but
a1:
Olhei
(onlrnts
were
desYou’ll Glory In
school bus fall, tell dowi* the
in
Phono 2117
Ith at River Avo. Rhone 2115
71 E. 8th Ot
roved.
bx-omenl steps at Uio sciiool and
Your Walla
broke her tiip. li was broken so
^teeeeeeeeeeeeeee*
eeee#eeeee*eee#ee##ee«eeeeeeeeoeoooeeeeeteeee*eee#*eeM
Dutch-Kraft i THREE PAY FINES
c!o.*e lo ilie Inp joint ilia l it was
Three persons pa.d fines :n muu-i> difficult lo (are for. She was
Coal Heater
nicipal court Friday upon their
brought ii. -I lo a doctor here and
rfarraignment on various traffic then taken io Allegan Health With the Fifth Army, Italy
For Home or Office
•MADE
Sensational new oil bate oaint I diarges. JasophineLoenhouts. 48.
EVERGRIEN8
center. A bone surgeon wa- called , pv t R..rl u. Grolers, 24. of Holthat covert over any surface In
Kalamazoo,paid line and costs of
WILL SOLVB YOUR BUILDING PROBLgMt FOR
from
Chicago
and
on
Sunday
j l m;1 MiC|v member of the 88th
Utg it yourMlf Now Available At
[one coat Dries In 2 hours.
$5 on charges of no operators licSHEATHING ar ROOF BOARDS
morn,
hr and Ihe Fnnn.ille d^c- ]
infantrJr divUlon. reGreatly Reduced Frtce*!
ense. Donald Rietman. 17. mute
Needs
No
Painting
- A NorvCrltloalDurable Material .
lor performed an operation
. ,
. .
5, paid fine and costs of $3 on a pegged t'nc fracture. She went
aided in defeating
a
Reasonable In Price!
charge of having no muffler. Mor- through the ordeal satisfactorily, trick on the Mb army
See Your Lumber Dealer or
ELECTRIC CO.
ns Tardiff. 24. route 4. paid fine and
East 8th
Phone 3711
s,xm as .-he ,s able her,"''”' »^thern Italy.
3663
hi W.
Phone 4811
and costs of $10 on a speeding
duugUT, Mrs. Bruce Chcadle. w.11 1 « •*» » P“ ">'• «'
change.
have her removal b, ambulance lo ,
we„
— Phono
29 E. 6TH
Office SHI
her tame m Loekport III.
(k-™ana calmly walking
Residence 2713
Cbeadle has been with her
buildl B,,vi , wllll0
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STONEWALL BOARD

PHONE

GEO. M00I ROOFING

the injury jrcumd. tor seve a
jaar., M re. Kitchen taugln tn Ih

Tires

Courteous Service

Servlc. Station
77 E. 8th

St.

tec,ed d|,ch. the

AUTO
SUPPLIES
MUFFLERS TAILPIPES fl

work.

—

DOWNTOWN

7133

a

purchased tne
o( the
kNj o(r the blanket over
Mrs. Luella Burpee,
sho| |:ii, strptchcr aml fell into a firing
planned to hve until severe winter
Th|, ..lvoundcdman" was
weather necessitated
,,)OU„UHl
|oadod machine
near hep
,un
The Lions club Ls sponsoring an- " ^ th(% rrv,uinK Grolers’
other Halloweenparty lor the chil- 1 p ilI.oloutI|ankpdand klile<l the
dmi tonighL These part.es \iau- joul. jelTy machine gunners,
continued to grow in popularity Groler5 -s0ri of Mr, nnd Mr*,
and enthusiasm, and the commit- ,ohn T (jrotpr>iiroute 4. Holland,
tee announa-s that the only v.a> 1Jt H member of the 3-Mst "Spearthey can see to improve the partw |iead • roginient. His wife. Pearl. |
ls lor a better attendance on the w a, piwcnt in Detroit but plans
part of the older peisor.sof 'l»' 10 icturn to Holland later this fall,
community. The sponsor uig<-:1jP|Kl5 a brother. Elmer H. gunpa rents to come vvit'.t th -.r rnlin(,r guard on a merchant ship in
(iron this year, to come m co.-mm' ,hP south Pacific,
and take ))art in the actiai.e.The prizes have been inrrc.i- <1 in
FOR YOUR
' value his year, and will be av.ard-

Creating
Gulf Products

PHONE

RUBBROID PRODUCTS

trr.nvilleaehool.

Lubrication

—

_

Mgr.

Phone 2511

All Type* of Purnltura
Reconditioned Perfectly I

- CALL

SEALED BEAM ADAPTER

—

WALLY’S

SUPER SERVICE

8t.

GRAY AUTO SUPPLY

Blanket's frabrlc, In its cleans-

Take The Family Ta

the

Day and

cd in three groups of fir.-t. second
: and third prizes of fji.'i,
$3 and $2.
(The parade will begin at 7:”>u pm.
i and all costumed guests are a.-kcd to be ready at that time at the
high sdiool gym. They an- a.-k- d
to bring noise-making deuces m it h
tiiem and the parade will then

Nite

Virginia Park

Phono S337

2465

ROOFING

1

WRECKER SERVICE

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

SAFETY ORDER

i

Restaurant

l

of tho day
Keep your BRAKE In good
working order. Watch your

Tasty, Nutritious,

WHEEL ALIGNMENT.

and SIDING

l

Relaxing Meal*

• Friendly Quick

help you.

Complete line
Service

iLubrication

Body and Fender

HAAN MOTOR SALES

159

PHONE

RIVER AVE.

PRINS
Always At Your

I
ITEXACO PRODUCTS
8th and Columbia

3195

j

i

j

ECONOMY

SPEEDS VICTORYi'
BUY BONDS
WITH SAVINGS!
.

i

j

McCormick* Deerinf

.

We can

help make your clothes
look better, wear longer. Please
bring In s hanger with each

jFARM EQUIPMENT

•

SALES A SERVICE

l

International Truck*

CARLETON CLEANERS

U1

Arthur Alderlnk
Gerrlt Alderlnk

Phone 4400

Montello Park

i! A.

De Visser Son*

!•

M-21 Half Mils East of
Holland

’•
:
On

p H 0 N E 92

1 5

:

HATS
A WHOLE BEVY OF NEW STYLES

*

Street

Phone 2107

MRS. CORA T. DU SAAR

•

:

SMntN-Vai

|

Hiis
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

It Cast 10th

Ot

Rhone 232#

•‘Complete PridOnf Hpuse

’

WAYNE

SOUTH

BEND KOKOMO

MUNCH ANDERSON
Central ,

MARION,

LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

PhontHOI

INC.

Holland. Mlefc'

Drink BAREMAN BROS. MILK

•

KRIM KO CHOCOLATE DRINK
and MISSION ORANGE

•

j BAREMAN BROS.
DAIRY
• R.R.

4—U.S.

31

Take cara of your car while you are atill lucky enough to have It J

REAL ESTATE

^

.;.j

-

Tavin

FOR RESULT#
LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH
Honry

OOSTING
Realtor

CALL 2024

|

atreot

OTTAWA AUTO SALES?
ft.1B

On

PAINTING$

BRAKES ADJUSTED

-CompleteAutomobileService”

SEHVIGE

her return she will also spend s
time in Holland before going :
•
home.
Joaeoh Haoden of Holland has|S
been in for nearly a month at
the home of bis son-in-law and
'
;•
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Clair HuWhy talk over your buainosa
kill. He doe* not show any improvement.- ,
deala In a stuffy office f You'll
Mr*. William Whitbeck, little find coolneta, privacy and fine
son, Billie, and Mi** Margaret
boer at tho BIER KELDER. lent
Whitbeck of- Kalamazoo were
that enough to put over any
week-end visitorsot Mr*. Bessie
business deal 7
Whitbeck.
\
Mis* Elaine Tendick of Unsing
visited her parent* over Saturday
Frieid
night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. George Smeed loooooeooooee

Warn

CHARGED
BUMPING

BATTERIES

iSnli
-•

YOUR CAR WILL
MEAN MORE IN 1944

Phone 4889 *

2

GENTLEMEN

# Quality
# Character
# Dependability

ijr

•

s

fEttabliohYour
ReputationWith
Tho Right Printing
For Your Noodo

PORT

FOR CREAMY
j RICHNESS

1

Marie Woljers for three weeks.

Expert Mechanic!
16th (Corner River)
Phone 7231

Weit

i

10 East 8th Street

Henry Lockman.
a
Mrs. Frank Harkema of Milan
has gone to Chicago for a week e
after visiting her sister and niece.
Mrs. Bertha Wolter* and Miss

MAR-DO MILLINERY
13 West 8th

— end —
CHICAGO INDIANAROLIB’

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS,

ed the occasion with them.
Pvt. Henry Phillips who ha- < njoyed a ten days' furlough with fuparents. Mr. and Mrs. Verne Plmlips, was to leave Sunday morning
for Ft. Meade, Md.
Mrs. Peter Cole, returned last
Sunday night from a fi\e days’
Even if your tiret are badly cut,
visit with a friend in Chicago. She
said she had no seat all the way- we can give them a new lease
home except on her suit case, and on life in 24 hour!. And we
guarantee repairs for th* lifs
a number bound for Grand Rapids
of the tire
stood all the way this far.
Pvt. Allan Lockman left Satur-j
MANNES SUPER SERVICE
day afternoon to return to hi581 State, on M-40
station at Camp Robins. Ga.. after
having had two full weeks hcrej
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j

and up

BETWEEN HOLLAND

• The rich butterfet In our milk
| * is dslightfully
nourishing.

!

TO SELECT FROM

COMMON CARRIERS

8th and

—

7248

INTERSTATE

MARTIN DIEKEMA
36

PHONE

1

BERN DETERS

,

x\

CINTAAL AVI.

It takes special care te keep
your car In good condition.Bee

|

article.

/

.

PAR

ill

COMPLETE TUNE-UP

| DU SAAR'S

Mrs. Richard Batron. Their .-on.!
Allen ajid wife of Wyandotte and;
son-in-law and daughter. Mi and
Mrs. Floyd Wark of Casco, cna-y-

VOUP CAR

AT FIGHTING

REMEMBER

!

i SERVICE

SALES

VKIELINQ

1

Accessories

;
I

mp

I

Battery Service

Repairing

there will he th< con
test judging, games and iclir-ltments.
Call 9051
T'nc club asks the childun. ui
HOLLAND READY R00FIN6
return for the good lime, not '«*
Fllntkote Products
soap windows or destroy properly.
Pvt. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith
have arrimi home Irom Ft. B'n-|
ning. Ga., where he was in 'lie,
hospital several weeks lollo\ung|
hus furlough home in the summer
He had then just returned home,
from overseas service and has ie-1 (You can still have one and
ceived his honorable dischaigc,
^two day service on guar
from the army.
Mr. and Mis. J. Alden Barron,
janteed photo finishing.
have gone to their winter home at
Braden Castle. Fla Pr.or to going
— at
they enjoyed a farewell dinner at
the home of their son. Mr. and

of

HUDSON PARTS
GOODYEAR TIRES
DAYTON FAN BELTS

S

gym where

Lot

our oxporioncodmechanics

tion of the village and return to Hie

Painting

PHONI

MARY JANE

march through the bu-mess sec-

Wrecker Service

Yachting Paradlae"

j

TlkE REPAIRING

vestige of billowy fluffiness to
the texture.Just TRY our Blanket Cleaning!

PHONE

STREET

“In Tho Center of

BAIT ITH

:

BATTERY SERVICE

ing process. It restores every

COLLEGE

Tubing

1

an art that wil amaze every
careful, home-keeping woman.
Our method searches down
through the very fiber of the
is

at

^

Floor MsU> COMPLETE LINB if O’CEDAR PRODUCT#

Furniture Uphelitorlng
Repairing
E. 8th
Phone 8851

1

Our Blanket Celaning process

KITS

Porfsct Circle Piston Rings, Copper

C. H. LAKE

1

FLEECY-CLEAN!

—

what appeared
.^^dJd man 0„ R ttre,ch.

LaM hie;
»hc, a
tamo
where
, on ,nd
boarding
,

COMPANY

STREET

*tn«v t

AL DE WEERD,

6TH

BUILDERS

M.s f

WE WRITE ALL FORMS

UPHOLSTERING

Nells Nursery

“^^2

J

^

TREES tHRUM

—

8th

van lente

STOCK

i

i)|u(1
and
.

OUT

CLOSING

t

L

Put a string about your thumb,
Remember, Here’s the place te come
With insurance on your mind,
We will write the PROPER kind.

BUIS -yl

it

i

ESSENBURG

CO.

MATTREStEI

mo

Won-Kote

8t.

Whool

.

Defeating Trick

A Modem

LEMMEN COAL

End

i

i

|

^

Tin Weir

McClair

W. 7th

Phone

mV

'
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Touch Football Game

Company

Real Estate

^

Homecoming Highlight

Boosts

Myrtle Woodcock to Evelyn E.
Nylander. Pt. S2 Ei SEi see. 2*.
8-13 twp. Wright.
George Steketee and wf. to John

Ottawa County

is

1944

2,

Boeve and wf. Lot 38 Wtbeke’a

T

Transfers

elk Plans for Return

Soldiers to

add. Holland.

of

m

“

Conservation of

Community

"

*

4

Rotary

Chester Van Tongeren and wf.
Fish Told
Lyda B. Nibbelink to Minna H. to Millard C. Westrate and wf.
" Take us back into the church
team, 6-0, at the girls' touch footVan Raalte of Wyantskill,N.Y., Dodge. Pt. lots 1 and 2 blk. 8 SW N5 Ei lot 14 A% C. Van Raalte s and community as we left, absorb after attending services at the RoJ. Marks of the Michigan deball game Saturday afternoon on alio three grandchildren.
add. Holland.
as as civiliansbut don’t pamper
add. No. 2 Holland.
fomicd church.
partment
of conservation was tht
the Hope college athletic field Both arc devout Christians and
Est. Clara Meeuwsen M. I. by
us'
is
the
universal
answer
of
serFred Windemuller and wf. to
Mrs. C. Meeuwsen and cliildren
An addition to the W. E. Dunn before students and alumni at the attend the Second Christian Re- Gdn. to Wesley Dc Wit and wf. Ei Martin Wierama. Pt. Si SE4 NEi vicemen to the question 'What
speaker at the Rotary luncheon
shall we do for you?”’ Rev. C. of Muskegon spent a few days of
sec. 20-5*15 twp. Holland.
turing Co. costing $2,735 annual eelebralion of homecom- formed church regularly.Mr. Jol- lot 5 blk. 26 Holland.
Thursday. Mr. Marks Is director
Agnes
G.
Callan
to
Ray
Koetlast week’s total of 13 ing.
Dick Riemersma to Bert Riem- Oldenburg, for 27 months an army last week at the home of their
Idersma is employed part-time as sier and wf. Lot 28 Vandcr Ven's
of fish and fisheries in the southparents
and
grandparents,
Mr.
and
ersma and wf. Pt. SEi SWi sec. chaplain in varioas camps in this
permits to $5,(H8 for 13
Linesmen and referees were j pardrncr tll lhr Wi|Uam icutlt
Mrs. H. H. Vander Mdlen. On ern and southwesterndistricts of
subd.
lots 5, 6 and 7 blk. B add. 19-5-15 twp. Holland.
country,
told
several
hundred
Its, an increaseof $3,103 over chosen and an announcer kept hom(,
Holland.
Emma Louise Morris to Fred- young people of the Reformed Thursday Mr. Meeuwsen, accom- the state and Is attached to the
previous week’s total of $1,945 score. The Blues scored during
Matilda
Stremlow
to George Ja- erick W. Bocks, Sr. and wf. Pt. church. Holland classis,Monday panied by Mr. H. Wierenga, spent
11 permits. The addition which the second quarter when Velma
if
^
blonski and wf. NEi SE1 and SE4 SWi sec. 19-5-15 twp. Holland.
night in First Reformed church, the day hunting here and they re- Wolf Lakp fish hatchery, the
( be of brick and tile construc- Van Leu wen crossed the goal line. rQTty IS Held Of!
turned to Muskegon together.
NEi sec. 30-9-13 twp. Chester.
largest of its kind in the world.
Celia Nieuwhof to Isaac Kouw. Zeeland.
tfcn Will be built by qjlhpany
A band called the Korn Kids C'IaL p* iLJ
Julia Brach to Frank E. Wheel- Lot 28 Bay View plat twp. Park.
"Your
future and the future of
Miss Donna- Mast of Zeeland He has been associated with the
employesand Kryn Kalkman.
under the direction of Wilbur ;r,rrn DlTinaaV
er. Lot 2 and 3 blk. 8 orig. plat
Isaac Kouw and wf. to George your returning husbands, brothers spent a few days of last week with
< Tlie building permits includeBrandli, marched across the field j Stuart John Volkers was honorconservationdepartment for the
Conklin.
Beinlich
and wf. Wi lot 28 Bay and friends is based upon the her relatives,Mr. and Mrs. Ben past 35 years.
James Langejans, 360 West 16th before the kick-off, played from ^ 0,1 ()c,• on ,h‘' occasion of
Henry
Windemuller and wf. to View plat sec. 34-5-16.
past,’’ he added. He told of how Kuyers and Mr. and Mrs. W.
St, repair back porch, $150; self, the stands during the game and his fifth birthdayanniversaryat:..
, .
Mr. Marks sketched some of the
John Jansen and wf. to Herman throughout the history of Amer- Driesinga and family.
eon tractor.
by
h,
niolhcr
M.
activities of the department conperformed during the half. Rose
ica
and the world it was the
Weaver
and
wf.
Pt.
Ei
Wi
NWI
Pfc. Afnold Vander Veen of
Harold Volkers. Decorations were
Leonard Kievit, 143 West llth
Seith was drum majorette.
Henry Lceuw and wf. to Henry sec. 24-5-16 twp. Park.
young people who had “dreamed I exa.s and Mi.W J'anny Velthouse ducted throughoutthe state The
in keeping with Halloween. Games
' £t., remodel and repair rear of
Members of the winning team wore played and prizes awarded to Stoepker and wf. Lot 51 Lugcr's
Julia Peters to Jay Myroif Pet- the dreams, seen the visions and of Holland recentlyvisited the Wolf Lake hatchery is one of 12
bouse, $125; Gerrit Oonk. contracadd.
Holland.
were Ruthmary Cook, \ clma V an
{/|ii()t( Douglas Elenbaas,
ers and wf. Pt. Ei lot 12 blk. 35 done he pioneering.''
laters relatives, .Mr. and Mrs. Har- in Michigan and at present protor.
"We have a grand heritage,"he ry Klynstra.
Jennie Tuin to Don E. Slone Holland.
duces about 25 million fish, mostLouncn,
Esther
Bogart.
Louise
| Karen p« Graaf. Max Elenbaas,,
Mrt. Jennie Nieusma, 47 East
Pt. loi 39 and 6-1 plat
Margaret Huntley Van BloLs to said, hut we must not. rest on that
_
C. tfirdes has been ill recently. ly blucgills. Trout are also prof; lltli St., insulatedbrick siding on Rove, Ruth Bartholomew. Vivian ! EJdon Strour. Paul and Bob Elen- ®
Spring Katherine Do Weerd. PT lots 1. 2. heritage. Only by building on
Mrs. B. Mulder of Holland and duced in large quantities. The
house, 370; Frank Chervcn, con- Dykeraa, Betty Van Lento, Grel- baas. A two-course lunch w as sPnnK Lake Beach twp.
tradition, casting out the dry and
blk. 2 SW add. Holland.
chen Bruins, Shirley Visscr, Alida served h> the hostess.assLsied by
^
Mrs. Corie Dalman of Zeeland present program of the departtractor.
Wm. Hunt to Rober» MacDonald
Edna Smith et al to Mell V. dusty orthodoyof the church may spent Friday with their parents^ ment ]s ,0 Plant on,>' lef?al size
,V. U Dibble, 218 West 15th St.. Koosterman and Virginia Hom- Mr.'. II V’cldheer.Airs. E. Prins
and wf. Si NWi SEi sec. 16-6-13 Wneht and wf. Pt. lots 183 and we build a Christianityworth dy- Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Dalman. trout, holding the sublegal sizes
and
Mrs.
A.
Tyink.
reroof house, $195; Mooi Roofing ines. Doctors for the Blues were
ing for today and living lor to184 TIrand Haven.
Others present were Roxanna twp. Georgetown.
Co., contractor.
Athelyn Lundberg and Milly
Mrs. M, Staal and children of for fl,r,hor oaro and fcpdinS.
David Mohr and wf.
to Comic
Orlie A. Bishop and wf. to Agnes morrow. v
Rudolph.
Barbara
Bouman,
Russel
..
o,,.,
e
Mrs. George Brown, 18 East 9th Burkhardl and Joj ce Sibley was
a™
'Those of your number who are Grand Rapids are visiting then- 1
Prins. Nancy Vcldheer. Joan
S2
'Va SW i sec. 6- G. Callan. Lot 14 blk. 4 Prospect
St., reroof house, $198; Mooi Roof- the water boy. Cheer leaders v.cre
fighting to c'nh a nee" "y o u r "li be r- rolallve-N Mr and Mrs. Alex Muld- ! mad(' f^oe times a year, about
Park
add.
Holland.
mon and Sharon
643 ,'VP- Georgetown.
ing Co., contractor.
ties now want to return- to n , <‘r and family this
; Iwo weeks before the season
Carol Horm^ncc. Laura Johnson.
Archie Vender Wal et al to
Mrs. G. It Kooiker, 121 East Irene Dimeon, Doris Fredericks
world free from tyranny and hig- , Mr. and Mrs. Minard Bruins an- 0I,ons- j"-sl before the Fourth of
Henry W. Wilson and wf. Pt. lots
8th Stn reroof store building. $395; end Loi.s and Jean Meu'end>ke
otry and you are the ones io p.e- nounce the birth of a son, Ronald Jul> and again about August 15.
Kenneth
and 28 Highland subd. Holland.
l Mooi Roofing Co., contractor.
pai-e that world for them," he
Get.
/Ike Wolf Lake hatchery is the
Emily C. Weslberg to Henry
On the Orange team were
William Van Wieren. 238 West Rosaljn Schollen. Jean do It'iitc.1. Spinling Leave Here
(From Friday'* Sentinel)
Ernest Schoon and wf. Lots 14
. Ronald Gras.smid is ^recovering ! only. ,n raiRP graylings suc19lh St, reroof part of house. $60;
Douglas chapter. O. E. S.. held
App.r mice Seaman Kenneth and 15 Elm Groce Park twp. Park.
“The American soldiers hate follow ing his operation at the Unh cos.sfuliy.hut experiments make it
Patricia Haskin. Libby Roma, no.
Mooi Roofing Co., contractor.
Lucy H. Ferguson to C. Julian ins.allation of officers Monday war, but because they love their versily at Ann
(appear unlikely that they will
Loutec Ter Book, Marcella Wes- Karmnera: d arrived home Friday
Prof. E. Winters, 272 West 14th
country they are fighting for it. Mrs. Gerrit Gruppen and Har- ,'v,,r•'f brought hack into Michteraian, Phyllis Dcitrich,11a Van;
a ^ur-day leave Hecker and vv f. Lot 167 and pt. lot night.
vSCX reroof house. $195; Mooi Idcr Heuvcl. Eleendr "Pinks” Mu’- ivvi,h P- r. nt» Mr and Mrs. 68 G. H Beach subd. No. 2 twp. Warren t Officer Everett Bekken So must we. because we love rieit of Zreland spent a few days igan waters because they are deRoofing Co., contractor.
left Friday for Florida after a 21- ! them, keep alive our Oiristianlast week with Mr. and Mrs. HcrMarlin Kammeraad. 127 West 21st
prihg Lake.
lenseless agaiast other kinds of
Arthur Brink, 110 West 13th dpr and Helen “Bunin" Go.f Si. He lia.s been stationed at OberAlice Dr Haun to Jack J. N'ie- day leave with his parents, Mr. > tradition,give them a living and man 'ier Horst,
fish.
St., rebuild kitchen cupboards, Elaine Bielefeldand Mama re* lm cjllcgr, Oberlin, O., for the bocrfliid wf. Lois 2 and 3 South and Mrs. Herman
vital church to which they
The local school was closed Guests at the lunclu'on included
$100; Thomas Stanton, contractor. Wubey were water boys while past eight months and has com- east heights add. Zeeland.
The S. E. unit of the tidies Aid
Thursday and Friday due to Homer B. Doe of Grand Rapids
Henry Bos, 117 West 17th St., Betty Visscher was the doctor for plrlrd hi.; freshman year of V-12
If we. as well as those who go Teachers Insliiute.
Holland Lumber and Supply Co. vv.es entertained Monday afterdouble garage. $200; self contrac- the Orange. Ruth Hoffman. I ucla training. He is now being tran.;- to John W. Ten Bnnke and wf. noon in the home of Mrs. F. C. into battle, rememlier God's prom- ' Mr. and Mrs. David Elzmga of and Arthur Windsor of Flint.
Pyle. Norma Voder and Norma ferrid to Union college,Schhncct- Si lots 95 and 96 McBr.de'sadd. Wicks.
tor.
i5p w>11 never leave you or for- Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Also appearing on the program
Bert Oelen. 41 East 12th t., re- Vandcr Wicrc led the Oivnge ady, N\ Y. for training in eleetri* Holland.
Mrs. Cora Campbell and daugh-‘sake you,' we will have the cour- J. Klooslerman and ch.ldren of was Miss Kathleen Esscnburg
eal ixjwcr i engineering. Upon
tool house, $130; Bernard Was- cheers.
Lillian Mae Esaenhurg to Paul ter. Miss Irene, have returned a8<? •’’nd the strength to build a Holland s|n-.ntSunday \v,th their 1110111 ,|ol!and ,H"1’ sc,1o0,• •sPtMksink, contractor.
Elaine Meuwsen was head complci ion of this training he will Brower ami wf. Lot 176 J. C. Dun- fixm a two weeks visit in Char-|'v°rthsaving world," he gonclud- ' parents, Mr. and Mis. Nick Elz- ing on behalf of the Community
lot
i mga.
war chest, stressing the fact that
Joe Bilek, 315 West 15th St., as- linesman, assisted b\ Phyllis Has- be sem to midshipman school ton's add. Holland.
bestos brick siding, on house, 3175; kin r.nd Alice Laugiilin.Referee'; w here he will receive a commisWm. Overvveg and wf. to Ivan
Mrs. Arlene Demerest of Ber- j Ahern Kapenga. vice-president Mi-s. Rruggmk was taken to this is a American privilege and
sion as ensign in the U. S. Nava! Kragt and wf. Pt. Ei NWi sec. non Springs spent the week-end ,of Ibc youth organization, pres id- ! B lodge 1 hospital at Grand Rip.ds an American duty for the service
•df-con tractor.
Milly Scholten, Betty Kingsoeld
Reserv e.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P(1 the meeting and introducedSaturday night.
j 11-5-15 twp. Holland.
ol humanity.
Jean Shiffner and Glonna Con1
John
Kammeraad
et al to Ger- Lee Demerest.
Rev.
Oldenburg.
John
M.
Haines
|
Rev . and Mrs. F. Nel/ w ill leave
were assisted by Dale Van Lenle.
Mrs. Norman Winfield and sons led the s. inspiration and Delbert Monday for Alexandria. La., where
! rit If. Heuvelhorst et al. Lot 227
When everybody is saying the
U.S. marine corps. John Kleis and
Diekema Homestead add. Holland. of Grand Rapids spent a few day? \ander Haar. president of the tv' will art as the service pastor same thing it is proof that noHarold Buter, U.S. army air corps,
(Frwn Friday’s Sentinel)
I Jennie Boone et al to Cornelius as guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Holland ChristianEndeavor un- lor the Christian Reformed church, body is doing much thinking.
Mrs. Louis Bakker has received former Hope students home on
Poest and wf. Pt. lot 14 blk. 2 orig. Drought.
ion. which is included in the i Special consistory meeting was
word that her son, Sgt. Lawrence leave.
The Ladies Aid of the Congre- group, led
plat Zeeland.
held at the ChristianReformed
The queen and her court occuBakker, has arrived safely in
A trio eomposed of the Misses church Saturday afternoon.
Louis D. Hoekslra and wf. to gational church will meet in the
pied a box and the faculty had
• France.
Leonard C. Vander Mvde and wf. church parlors Nov. 1st. Mrs. Roy Gladys Buurma, Joanne Maas
Misses Dora and Effie Berghorst
The Home Economics club met reserve goals. The A.D.D. girls
Si NEi SEi sec. 16-5-15 twp. Van Dragt. Mrs. A gust a Jensen and Marian Mokma, accompanied presented specialmusic at the Reand Mrs. Henry Bekken will be by Miss 11a Klungle. sang "Near formed church Sunday afternoon.
at the hall Tuesday evening with Sold hot dogs.
Holland.
the Cross" and "Abide With Me."
19 women in attendance, six of
Gordon Streur and wf. to Char- has teases.
At 6:30 p.m. in Camigie gym
Mid-week prayer and praise serMrs. Emma Forrester has sold and Miss Grace Boelens, organist. vices will be hold at the Reformed
are new members. The tes- the informal homecoming banquet
les B. Fogerty and wf. Lot 75
her home to Mr. and Mrs. Jack played the prelude, po.stludeand church Wedensday at 7:30 pm.
"Homc made and remodeled was held in the form of a buffet
Weersing's/ 1st add. Holland.
Cold Preoarationt as directed
iture" was discussed by the supper under the direction of the
Fred Teeken and wf to Jacob R. j Norman. Mrs. Forrester is moving offertory.Rev’. John Fikse. spon- Visitors are welcome.
________
BulLman and wf. Lot 27 Riverside to Holland where she has bought sor of the organization,pronouncwho also showed dia- Woman's Activitiesleague.
a home.
ed the benediction.
add. Holland.
drawings on how to remodel
John Kleis was master of cereThe recreational program held Death Claims A. De Groot
The ^V’est Unit of the Ladies Aid
John Dubbeldepian and wf. to
an old bedstead and build a brick
monies for the prograrfifollowing
following
(he meeting was in
met
Wednesday
afternoon
in
the
John Van Dyke and wf. Ei lot 14
•nd board book-case.Hostesses
After Four-Day Illness
the supper. Kleis and Dale Van
church parlors. Mrs. Charles Ash charge of Kapenga and Rev. Wilbik. 11 S. W. add. Holland.
Mrs. Myron Veklheer and
Albert De Groot, 75. died at
Lento gave a series of humour
Jay Geerling and wf. to Henry and Mrs. G. Osterburg entertain liam Hilmert. Games, contests
Lester Vcldheer. Games were
bis home. 160 East 15th St.. Monscenes.
Pallet tc and Masque.
and
group
singing
was
led
by
Sam
J. Dornbos and wf. Lot 27 Park- ed. This is the first meeting of the
charge of Mrs. Harm Kuite and
Hope's dramatic -club, presented
year.
Taylor, Zeeland High school ath- day afternoon. He had been in ill
hurst plat Spring Lake.
Herman Vanden Bosch.
its
first
production
of
the
year,
a
Mrs.
John
Broe
of
Ganges,
who
*e,'c coach. Refreshments wore health for several vears but was
Joe Martiniqueand wf. to Earl
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dykema
R. Suits and wf. Pt. lot 4 sec. 22- has been ill for sometime, is alf;prvpd by members of Beechvvood seriouslv ill for four days.
sons of Holland were enter- one-act play called “Live Alone
Survivor?include the widow.
8-16.
patient in the Community haspital. Reformed church.
al the twine of Mr. and and Like It." Ruth Jipping and
Mrs. E. S. Parrish is one of
Gertrude; four sons, Jack SysteWillard Penna and wf. to Mrs.
Jack Nleboer Thursday even- Adrian Bos played the romant'C
ma. Evert De Groot and Gerrit
'. ,
"v.
Clara Mae Stoel. Pt. lot 7 Cedar the committee today giving a
leads, supported by Carol Jean
benefit card party in the SaugaSwamp twp. Holland.
De Groot, Holland,and William
SThe following guests recently Kermance, Joyce Sibley, Alice
Hiers Boren t Kiel by Atty. to tuck Woman's club.
De Groot of the Merchant Marit a week-end at the Iwme of Laughlin, Rosemary Finlaw. Vir(From
Monday’s
Sentinel)
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Da we are
Henry Bolhuis and wf. Lot 14
ine stationed in Chicago; two
and Mrs. Oliver Banks; Mr. ginia Hemmes and Walt GroeneRev. H. Zylstra returned to his
Kiels' subd. lot 27 Ohlmans as- spending a few days in Clare. They
daughters, Mrs. George Hamburg
Mrs. Hockstetlerand Mrs. would Student directors Sue
home
here
Wednesday
from
De
will be guesLs of the officers-elect
sessors plat No. 1 Hudsonville.
and Mrs. Herman Broekhuis of
Banks of Fort Wayne. Ind., Leetsma and Marcia Huber.;
Pfc. John De Jong, son of Mr.
Ruurd Visser and wf. to John of the Eastern Star at a seven Motte. Ind., where he, together Corunna; and 23 grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thayer worked with property chairman
with
Mrs.
Zylstra
and
Bruce
Aland Mrs. Marinus De Jong. 258 Derks and wf. Pt. SWi SEi sec. p.m. dinner before installation.
Croton.
dren.
Dick Vriesman under the faculty West 20t'i St., Gi listed in the Ma- 16-5-15 twp. Holland,
Rev. Albert Da we has chosen len. visited their relatives.Mrs
supervision of Miss Metta Ross. fine corps Nov. 11, 1943 and re- 1 John Hanley to Henry Leeuw for his subject for Sunday morn- Zylstra and son are now in Iowa
Dr Wichers spoke brieflj. A ce.vcd his b.x>t training at San and wf. Lots 51. 52. 59. 60 and 61 ing service 'The Excellency of the spending a few weeks with her When we cease to let money
pas.sess us, we shall have less
quartet composed of Frieda Diego. Cal. He Lter was trained at j Bosnia's add. West Mich. Park Spirit."Special music will be giv- parents at Pella.
Mrs. Henry Gobben and chil- juvenileand adult delinquency.
en by the choir.
Grote. Ruth Ann Poppen. Calvin Camp Pendleton. Oceanside,Cal. ; f"'P- Park.
(From Tuesday '• Sentinel)
dren of Borculo spent Friday with
A number of women from this Mallet and Dick Vriesnvui. ac- His paionts recent !> had word | Martin J. Kautenberger and wf.
their, parents and grandparenLs,
itkm attended the Mis- companicri by Mrs. W. C. Snow from him, staling that he has ar- fo Charles F. Leathead and wf. Ei Don’t Burn Leaves on
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Elzinga.
rived
safely
m
the
central
Pacific,
SE‘.
SWi
sec.
12-6-14
twp.
Blensang
three
selections
and
an
enUmon meeting last week
Catechismclasses are being held
Ho was born in Holland, Jul> 21, donPavements in Holland
in Central Avenue core.
SERVICE
at the Reformed church Friday
Joe
F.
Ponshair
Jr.
and
wf.
to
1926.
Helen Goff, who led group
in Reformed church, HolCity Engineer Jacob Zuidema night and Saturday afternoon.
29 East 9th
Phone 3963
John
Schuitema
and
wf.
Pt.
Ei
S|
singing, called on all the navj
todSy warned local residents to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Berghorst
Gilbert Vander Water, Mgr.
Si
NWi
sec. 32-6-13 and pt. SEi
refrain from burning leaves or and daughter, Effie, of Zeeland
l On Nov. 9 a men's meeting will men present to sing “Anchors Bicycles Are Stolen from
NWi sec. 32-6-13.
HOLLAND; MICHIGAN
rubbish on city pavements as this spent Sunday with relativeshere
hold in the local church at Aweigh."
John Atkins and wf. to Joe F
Local Handicapped Girls
harms the roads and is a violation
f:45 pjn.
A plea was issued today for 'be Ponshair Jr. and wf. Ei NWi sec. of a city ordinance.
Mrs. Fred Ter Haar and Flor- Grand Haven Couple
return of the bicvcics of two local. V* t- r, ,
,
were supper guests Friday
1 Joe K Ponshair Jr. a
wf. to
Handicapped girls which were
it of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ter Married Fifty Years
Andrew De Blauw. Pt f:} Sj Si ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Molcn
from
East
Eighth St. on NWi sec. 32-6-13.
Mrs. George Heneveld of Virin Zeeland.
Grand Haven. Nov. 2 (Special)
ginia park announces the engagehe
night
of
Oct
20
The
girls
Dora H. Trankler to Roy C
Miss Marian Schra. who is em- --Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Joldersma.
)'..d ridden downtown, parked Waits and wf. Pt. NWi SEi sec 1- ment of her daughter, Barbara,
in Holland, spent Sunday 118 South Third St., who were
to Seaman 2 C George H. Dalheir liicvcles and w hen they re- 7-13.
Ith Mr. and Mrs. John Schra murried Nov. 7. 1894. at the home
turned .‘mind them gone. Although
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schoon of
family.
'«
Kiev rotiii-d polic'-immed’Hteiy ence G. Knapp. Lois 11 and
12 pt.
Mrs. Mattie Fynewevcr and Holland, will celebrate their goldis at pre.sent attending the Unitra
v
h;u
been
found
of
2.3
r.nd
10
Holcomb
add.
NunHenry Telgenhof were in en wedding Nov. 7 with a fam.lv
versity of Pennsylvaniaunder the
h.cveies ms vet. Neither girl can ica.
dinner and open house in the
»d Rapids Friday.
Vr-7 navy program.
Clarence G. Knapp and wf. to
Miss Janet Timmer w ho is afternoon and evening, at lhe‘ walk ;:n> long di.-tancr. Am in- Henry Polhamus and wf. Lois 11
iormation .ihoul tiic li.iv cies mav
The kingdom of God will be a
ing in Holland, spent Sundav licme. Mrs. Schoon is a m.-ioi of
and 12 pi. lots 2. 3. and 10 Hol- long time coming if we have to
IS- g.vcn to pol.ee.
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mrs. Jolderair.a
comb add. Nunica.
depend upon the fault-finders.
The Joldersmaslived in He' land
ter.
-JL
Some
p.-opk' are in a desperate
IT. and Mrs. Theodore Schrem for 15 years and later lived at
.'p. ritual conri.iion jil-1 because
family spent Friday night Moline and Grand Rapids, ccmiiv:
thej did not deal with then sins
to
Grand
Haven
five
years
ago.
their parents. Mr. and Mrs
when they were small.
fe Schrem. and family near after Mr. Joldersma retired a. ar.
The Blue team beat the Orange
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expert machinist. The couple has
three children,Lambert and John

rerisel.

)f Michigan’s soldier vote. Harl-

mverdam

who Is serving his country
Jn India were unable to be presThose attending were Mr.
Mrs. Clifford Veldman and

I

Gemmen and
of Beaverdam agd Miss

ion, Mrs. Alfred

!
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PROBATE

HEREBY GIVEN.

That a General Electionwill be held

EXPERIENCED

CANDIDATE

-r, ^INVISTIN Y1CTOIT-.
Mr MORI WAR BONDS

For

for

tOmr*

25 pm1 *«nt Of that furnished by

It

Iron 7 to 10 P.M.

L*fl,i,,tur* t#

**•

for

«nd alactad to

1/

compensa-

Proposed Amendment to the ttatf Constitutionpermitting
Wayne county to adopt a charter.

OENENAL ELEGTION-NOVEMBER7th
—Political Advertisement

OSCAR PETERSON,

/

City

ie&L

l

.

•

avor of you—
<ampk
L.jr!

Ilka to aik a

In th.

Wli—v-r
y««
:

con,

gW. Hi.

.

MICH

dark

for

i.rvlc.

man and women flnt chanc. at Ung
Witami bntwa.n 7 and O .nch night.
Thuy’U appradata It

will

41

A

'

how

'k
/

I

4.

The Poll* of said election will bo open at 7 o’clock a.m. and
remain open until 8 o’clock p.m. of said day of olsetlon.

V

Wa'd

eligibility

t*.

3. Proposed -Amendment to the Constitution relative t*
tion of the Members of the Legislature. ,

BALLOT

V

within Ita corporation

Amendment to tho Constitution relative

StoUOffie* °f thC

Non-Partisan

.

then

1. Propoied Amendmentto tht Conaitution to change tha restriction of furniahlng-wlter by any City gr Village to an amount net

\ Pnpntd

.

Clear the wires

.

Re-Election

are making the ChrisI a pvt time job.

'

Non-Partlaan Election for the purpose of eloctlng the following

'

at Eighth.!

At the place or placea of holding the election in said city aa Indicated below, vix: Flrat Ward, Mitaion Bldg., 74 East 8th Straet;
Second Ward, WaihingtonSchool, Maple Avenue and tlth-Btreet;
Third Ward, Lincoln School. Columbia Avenue and 11th Btraat;
Fourth Ward, Van Raalte School, Van Raalte Avenue and 19th
Street; Fifth Ward, Christian High School, 19th Street at Stata
and Michigan Avenue*; Sixth' Ward, Longfellow School, en 24th

officer*, vix: Judge of Probate, Circuit Court Commlaslonora.
And to veto on the following referendum*:

—

He was involved in a
Thursday with one!

1944

7,

For the purpoee of electingthe following officer*, vix: National
President and Vlce-Preeidentof the United States; State Govei* *
nor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General,
State Treasurer, Auditor General;Congraalonal, Repreaentativ*
In State Legislature; County, ProsecutingAttorney,Sheriff,
County Clerk, County Treaaurer, Register of Deedi, Auditor,Drain
Commieiioner,Coroners, County Surveyor, and such other officers
as aro elected at that time.

I

failure to have car un-

Tuesday, November

Street.

EFFICIENT

IY. Bertram, 27. 321 CenAve.„p«ldfine and costs of $5
nicipal court Saturday on
'

of

!

‘

;

CORA VANDEWATER

j

Ruth Jeluna of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Aappinga and
Mrt. A. Slag of Holland
ly afternoon with
Mui( i. H. Bowman.
Van Bronkhorst
_/on a furlough from a
lb California.
” - *
--

18

|

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Dyke

TINE HEBE

To the Qualified Electoral

in the City of Holland,State of Michigan, County of Ottawa, on

:

of Coopersville,Mr. and
tea. Dave Veldman, Mr. and Mrs.
Iter Ohlman and son of Deitor,

GENERAL ELECTION

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Veldman were
intly surprised Saturday
iit by their children who honthem for their wedding anE*ary which occurred Oct, 26.
gift was presented to each
lit. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Knop
Dayton, O.. and Alfred GcmI

Ge l n ver fails to make a note
generosity, even if t.ic
w irM does not thank us.

of our

« lot.

f

THE HOLLAND CITY

Dutchmen
•

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1944
Coopersville Church to

Preserve the American

Drill

Stating that the war Is being
complicated by revolutionary currents. Paul M. Deac. cosmopolitan editor of the Detroit Free
Press, declared before members
of the Century club meeting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. h. C.
Brooks Monday night, that "we
must concern ourselves with the
trend of events, as we all have

With Kazoo

With the HHS footballteam
coming out of the St. Joseph
game without injury and men-

Grand Haven, Nov. 2 (Special)
-Coopersville Reformed church.
Rev. G. J. Rozeboom, pastor, will
celebrate the 90th anniversaryof
Central Avenue ChristianRe- J. Holthrop, senior chaplain it
its founding Nov. 9 and 10. Plans
formed church was filled to capa- the hospital, who gave ’the second
are being made for special ser- city Thursday afternoonand address of the afternoon. Many
vices and events and the event
evening as members of the Mis- of the patients have been under a
will slso mark the liquidation of
sionary Union of the Christian terrific mental strain, he said,
the church debt.
Reformed churches of Holland. and the chaplainLs able to do
Three former pastors. Rev. Zeeland and vicinitymet for the much for their relief. He urges
I tarry Hoffs of Grand
Rapids.
19th annual session. A collection them to believe In the resurrected
Rev. A. De Young of Kalamazoo,
of 51.244.66 was contributed for Christ, and that "God works in

By Missionary Union

tally fit to challenge a .strong con-

Soldier of G.H. Is

Wounded

in

Large Fund Collected

Observe Anniversary

Way, Century Club Told

On Defense for
Tilt

NEWS

Italy

work which can b«
on the homo front It
morale of the boys t#
home fire* burning, she
speaker, a former __ ___
China, brought mwi of
Smits who if tt
the ddatltutf and
missionary cause when
She also aUted that Dr.
Mrs. Lee Huififnga and two
dren were Interned by the Japan-'
ese, and no word has come from

them.

.

|

In a second address of the
evening, Dr. Stuart Bergama of
Grand Rapids, former medical

j

Grand Haven, Nov. 2 (Special) and Rev. J. H. Bruggers of St. spiritual work among the armed mysteriousways His wonders to
ference team. Coach Malcolm
?
Mrs. Myron Rose, 521 Columbus Anne, III., will take part, as will forces and for relief of destitute perform.”
Mackay is drilling bus boys on
missionary to India, told of tfct:
much to lose.”
Rev.
Bamcrd
Lubben
and
Rev.
St., received a telegram from the
defensive measures this week in
Mrs. C. Witt conducted the many religionsof India and how.
In his outspoken address. “To- war department Monday stating George Laug. "sons" of the churches of the etherlands. Mrs.
preparation for Friday night's
Robert
Poole,
president
of
the devotional period and Miss Ruth It Is just as difficult for a Mo-. ?
morrow's News from Today's that her son, Pfc. Robert C. church. A special book, commemclash with Kalamazoo Central.
union, presided at both sessions. Ann Poppen, accompaniedby Mrs. hammedan to become a Christian
Headlines.’' Mr. Deac, interpre- Rosc, 2.1. was slightly wounded orating the occasion and contaln]t looks like the Dutchmen are
Miss Hazel Ann Oelen was or- J. Vande Riet, sang two solos.
as for a Calvinist to becoma a
ting the news through his back- Oct. H in
mg many pictures and historical ganist.
Mrs. j. Boltc presided over the Mohammedan, Dr. Bergsma, who J
on their way up and some good
ground of working experiencennn
as
Pfc.
Ruse
enlisted
May
T,
1942.
material,
will
be
prepared.
The
games ar*» in prospect with KalaRev. William Goudberg of supper hour period and Mrs. S. was in charge of a hospitalwhich
a newspaper correspondent
aponaen# and i nd af|(.r fjVe months' trainingI historical part of the book was
mazoo, Benton Harbor and Grand
Grand
Rapids, former missionary Woerkema led group singing. A treated 18,000 persona annualfcv |
commentator
in
NOW IN HOSPITAL
mentator in
I ‘ f went to North Africa, where he written by John H. Ter Avest, a
Haven.
to
the
Indians
at Tohatchi, N.M., group of women from the Over- cited the medical work aa •
nrHinane.*departdenart- 1' leader
loader m
in the church and suporsuperarea, gave intimateRlimp^p*
wilh the ordinance
P\ t. Al\m Yeldhins, who wa
In beating S!. Joe the Dutch
who
Is now devoting his time to Isel church presented a playlet, great opening wedge for mission- £
current events throughoutin* ni(>nl for 22 monthg at Qran. visor from Polkton township, who
line was charging better thanseriously
..... _____ wounded
— ..........
in action a’
the translation of portions ot the "Home Sweet Home.”
ary work.
world.
Recently he was transferred to us a^) chairman of the Ottawa
•_>p
they have all season
i Aachen. Germany, Si pt
The evening session opened In an electionof officers, Mr*.
Bible and missionarysongs into
In commentingon Mr. Chure- the infantry and served in Italy county board of supervisors.
Kuipers, Holland's almost sure bet
the Navajo language, told of the with music by an Instrumental Sidney Wcrkema was elected as- |
, llollanO s uimosi sviii n0w confined in an Knglish hoshill's recent visit to Moscow,
for six weeks before being woundgreat need of this work in the easemble from Prospect Park sistant secretary to sucotad Mrf.
knocking thT Bear "line into seeing pital. accordingto letters receiv- which he said the British prime
TO EXCHANGE BENCHES
Indian m!»alon field. He was the church and the song service was George Critter,resigned. Reelectminister made "with clenched
things til at weren't really there. ed here He stated he was wound- mifi
A brother, Lt Howard F. Rose. Grand Haven. Nov. 2 (Special)
first speaker of the afternoon led by Rev. J. M. Dykatra of ed were Mrs. Robert Poole, presfusts." Mr. Deac declared the
Kalamazoo will come to Hoi- ed in the right shoulder and lung
transportpilot in the U.S. sic I —Judge FYed T. Miles of the Ot
Zeeland. A male quartet frdm the ident; Mrs. Garence De Oraaf,
n
inuen
..w... outcome to be that Russia will force, was seriously injured in a tawn-Allegan circuit will exchange meeting.
land with a line that is the big- 1 and "feds much Inter" Word
The great need for spiritual Allendale church sang two sclec second vice-president; Mrs. J,
had Iwn wounded wa.s help the Allies defeat Japan if plane crash in Alaska in June ] hemties Thursday with Judge
gest in the conferenceand with that
work among the sailors who are lions.
China is opened to
and n nrovering in Percy Jones ] Glenn E. Warner of Paw Paw.
Breen, correspondingsecretary;
a backficldcentered around
o ived here Oct ]?,.
Mrs. Holtrop, wife of the navy
____ ...HI |,„„^
in patients at the great naval hossphere of influence •CUSS'. 1
Judge Warner will hear a case in
hospital.Battle Creek.
left-handed lefthalf,Ken Young-,
Mrs. John Grevengoed,assistant
chaplain,
addressed
the
evening
now advanced where she threatAllegan and Judge Miles will be pital at Great Lakes. Ill, was
and a big fullback. John (\nin.;ff
session,stressing particularly the treasurer.
graphically
presented
by
Rev.
E.
ens the British lifeline to
^
in Paw Paw.
They have lost two
T CflllVlllt
east, he said, and also characterClflSS Taken
ywwhile UkmS|™r.Thr,
WedWMtoy.,
s,n,lnP„
ized the Russian-Polish-Bntish°
«
mi
defeated by Muskegon Heights,
Mrs. Rosa Reed of Grand Rapids situation as a "bad one.’ There j/nio V* rr Auxiliary
25-6, and
and Culver.
6-0. hut downed
25-6.
Qilver. 6-0.
' Was a week-end guest of hcr;'should b(l no ‘'Polishsituation.":a class, of 17 new members inSt. Joseph n-6; Bemon iianxir [)roth(,r, f: Rlirch- ()n Sunday f(>r (he Poljsh p(,0pi0 nr(. strongly 1 eluding two gold star mothers.
: "i
19-12; Grand Haven, H-0; ,r',n evening she accompanied Mr |)objn(j polish government in Mrs. Ray Nicol and Mrs. Henry
Rapids I’mon.
Burch Mr ;ind Mrs. Emory
hp
Israels, joined the local Veterans
Their
approximuto
hne vNei^ht.'
___
ifirkcnn
'..v^p ar(, lighting
....
t“'-“ “ei
................
, anu
mi. awu m,.^
----- to
•- 1
aggression ir. of Foreign Wars auxiliary in imare as follows; Barnes. ISO. and ,h homp of a niece. Mr. and
^
rea- press i ve initiation ceremonies
Santman. 160. ends; Shadley. 195.
stam in Holland where a
camp'
A «
.
...
......I.i.l
tarcwell family gathering was tn’Ki .....
room oi me cny tv11
weights , for another mere. Mrs. Lyslc ^^aDDe^m-' Stalin like Hit’- Borcliers.president, was assisted
bir, 185. center. The weigms
Election,
7, 1944
|
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Dr.

INSTRUCTIONS — To

mjust.ces.”

^^

i with the garden city Fan Co. * dh
,"1 nR
of an auxiliary
in the line, but a passing attack wh(,m ho is now n member and of- 1 \lr kDoac believes that com- 1 ^mber8
has .set up their touchdowns while ficial of the company . operal.ng in muni5m js on ,he aggressive and
an<^ LS •sta,,onrd 81 ^ ' eS
\
,hpi Moines, ra.
la.
power running has carried them Niles for many years. They
that there is a clique using .^.iMomis.
me | Rpfre_shnionU uerc ser\ed durover the goal.
about twice a year to see Mrs. war to further communistic exing a social hour.
"Dutch” Strome, assistant Hanson, the widow of his cousin,
pansion in the outside world
coach at Kalamazoo Central, was the lute Ole Hanson.
"Russia is really a dictatorship,
in Holland last Friday night to
Pvt. Claud McKellipsof Camp
Litvense
and exponent of national social- Mrs.
watch the St. Joe battle and he Hood. Cal., has been enjoying a
Feted at Showers
went back to Kalamazoohighly two ...... .. lu.loug'., hero, vising j™." I*
his (:,,(, r. |»,, MrKrlhps. MSlnr, | The speaker also d sc,l.v-d he
formerly
Mrs. Tom Lieven*
im pressed with Holland.
*
Bi inycc Hulst. has been fetHe told Coach Mackay that he Mrs. Donald McGee and brothers. ' undercurrents
^ Uvo* ml>n.i|arH'(uis showers
had intended to spot Muskegon Edward of Douglas and Alonzo Spain and France, and tola
I situation in
Italy,
| ,.eCenl|v. Mrs. Menno Edewaards
playing Jackson but instead took and Clyde of
S/Sgt. Frederick Eddy writes termed "had.” The Communis >
route 5 entertained the followin ’the HHS-St. Joe battle and
guests in her home: Meswas glad he did. He said they hLs mother that the training of 1 are active in China, with ( hian-;
bombardiers at Roswell field. Kai Shek unwilling to trust then- (,am(.s Jo|m ]iui.>t, Sr.. Frank
believed Holland would be easy
N.M.. is alxnit to be completed and 1 j! these countries go over ,0 Eiovvnso, Tony Dozoman, William
picking but after watching Fullhe does not know what will be communism it will be our fault, | i)(1 j^p j0hn Tuis. John Hulst,
back Bob Kuipers perform and
next tor him. Ills work in photo- and Britain's,he
1 .jr.. and Hairy Hulst all of Holthe Dutch defense break up an
graph;* has been in connection
The question at present Is. , |and Mrs. (ierrit De Vries arid
otherwise potent Bear running atwit li the Iximhaixlier
work. Twice, "Shall we continue to condone ag- , Miss Kay Hulst of Cicero. III. and
tack he would have a different however, he Iris been packed up
gression among our Allies and to Mrs. Alfred Bullhuis ol Kalamastory to tell.
expectingto he moved with the eondone secret diplomacy and 1 /oo.
. outfit, but was left behind, so he Dower’ oolltics ? What we have, Prizes in games went to Mrs.
does
not have any idea what to
Former Holland
d0,'s ,u" h'VPl any Klca whal 10 to do on’Nov 7. is to get out and IV Vne>. Mks Hulst and Mrs
!*?
exjx'et vv'.ien tliev go now.
:
and pp(),rr, the American Frank Licvcnsc. A lunch vv;u
Dies in Kankekee,
H.mc.vc, for the meet, ng of
()| lifo .. h)> s.lld jn clo.in, Isei^] |,v the ha- less.
Mrs. Jc.'.in Olert and Mrs John
David Hertz. 74. who until 1930 \\. S. ( SyWill he Mc-damis
D).a( S ad(lres.s wa.s proaupell also entertained for Mrs.
resided in Holland, died at 5:30 Hognure.
J. Bast and John
•
proRram o! Vaupoll
ievense at the home of the
the latter
p.m. Sunday at the city hospital
Brink,
Iimr,<lav a
rran(M>d l)V Mli Elizabeth Lievense
alter
Kankakee. Ill Born in Femtsyl- t.rnmm .n the h,m,e ol Mrs. 1 log- ,
and ! on
n Wes,
West l.Tth ««•
St.^esls
Guests mcludvH
included
. anjn in iflTo he lived in Kankai.igmy. •
. hv. Mesdame>
..lesdamfs J. W.
\\ . Hobeck.
Hobeck, (Clarence
larenei'
Jalving. Dick
kee from 1875 until 1912 when
T'he m rum- con l.imn of M.
Th('m:^. B
‘"sane* seven.' 1 JalvmD,ck Boter.
BoU‘r‘ M. 11.
1!' Pellemoved with his family to Holland, i (J. W . (an at l.iuii'm hospital , Mrs. W .
. grom,
grom. Peter Notior.
Notior, Peter Van
While here he was employed a, mr.de
it nere-.-arv for IPv. ( an to duets, including 0
‘ ' 'Ark.
.......
Ark. Milo De Vries. John TrvmiTivndHolland Furnace Co., as a be with her most of the time and I ••Sweetheart." "Somewhere » i shorsl j llaan_ Hnd Frank Licvfhe
speeialaluminum molder and was the oflinal Iniaixl of t'.ie church | Voice Is Calling, and the emores. C|1>0 a]| uf Holland; Mr.-. Maltha
a member of the Eagle lodge. has voted him a leave of the "Wagon Wheels.'’ and "Love Me I)p Vr|p> and Mrs 'C, Trapi» ol
Surviving are four sons, Melvin month of November, lie 'tated ponjj,|d
i Grand Haven.
(Pete), Raymond and Vernon of Sunday that the doetor- have told i ,ay
Den Herder presided.
Holland and Lester of Chicago; him that there is no heip lor 'aer. and Miss Elaine Bieleveld spoke
i*
two daughters. Mrs. William Ben- j She wants to come home, but it is for t|ip Chest fund. Dr. Wynand ; ‘“X nnes OR jpeeuing,

come1"
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Proposal No. 2
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION RELATIVE TO THE ELIGIBILITY OF
MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE TO BE CANDIDATES FOR AND ELECTED TO STATE
OFFICES.
No.

2

an amendment to Section 7 of Article V
the State Constitution providing that any member of the Legislature may become a candidate

A Joint Resolution
of

of the 1943 Legislature proposing

for and be elected to another state office without resigning as a

such cases

in

member

the
•

which the term of said state

member

office does not overlap the

of the Legislature In

term of

office for

which

of the Legislature is elected.

,

Shall Section 7 of Article V of the State Constitution be

»-»*»

of

members

amended relativeto

the eligibility

of the Legislature to be candidates for and elected to state offices?
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Proposal No.

.’ht'
... ,.
^

1

3

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION RELATIVE TO COMPENSATIONOP
THE MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

.

-

1891.

No.

3

A

Joint Resolution of the 1943 Legislature proposing an

amendment to

during their term of

,

in

Section 9 of Article

V

of the State Constitution providing |6.00 per day compensationfor members of the Legiiktur*
office.

Shall Section 9 of Article V of the State Constitution be

compensation for members of the Legislature during term

Lead Women

amended to

provide $5.00 per day

of office?

House-to-House Clean-up for Community Chest
,

211

1

Proposal No. 4
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION PERMITTING WAYNE COUNTY TO
ADOPT A CHARTER.
No.

4

By

initiatory petition there is submitted • proposed amendment to the Constitution to stand

as Section 16b of Article VIII pursuant to which electors of

Wayne County may

reorganise it*

County Government under a charter.
Shall' Article VIII of the State Constitution be amended by adding Section 15b thereto, permitting Wayne County to adopt a charter as set forth in said proposed amendment?.
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Work

whloh began Its houso-ts-house
clsan-0|l canvass for tbs Holland Community Chsst and National
War fund campaign last Friday, la being done entirelyby women,
most of whom were former block mothers under the office of civilof tha individual gifts division,

ian defense. Approximately 180 women are participating
in the canvass to raise the divieion's quota of $2,350, under the directionof

Mrs. W. J. Van Dyke( canter front The pictureshows captains and

m

-r**

Shower
T

•:!

Section 88 of Artidgi

YES

I after pleading guilty to a charge
man. Mr. and Mrs. E. II McLean. Qf rpckks5 drivjng },p u;ts ar.
tension in order to help his father
Post-Nuptial Shower
Mrs. C. J. Dregman and Mrs. J.
by 5hfrj(r6 offlcm ()l.t
complete his apple harvest.Ho left
D. French.
24.
to return to I^redo. Tex. Mrs.
Compliments Sisters
Paul Herbert Pa.-co, 25. MtL«kcA double shower was given Fri- Crane will not accompany him
Miscellaneous
p»n. and Eugene Brink. 17. 1..
day night for Mrs. Donald K. Wil- back.
liams and Mrs, Willard H. Zeerip.
D ‘J
I Columbia Avc.. each paid fine and
UlVeU tOr Dnae-i
(^|s of yln and Chester Raak. 24
both recent brides, at the home BETROTHAL
The engagement of MLss Mary ! A miscellaneousshower u‘1‘> route j paid fino and costs of 5j
of Mrs. Francis A Palmer on Pine
Elizabeth Aldrich to Pvt. Robert ' given in honor of Miss Jennie i vv|u>n arraigned on speeding'
Bay.
Gifts were presented and games Van D is. son of Mr. and Mr.-. Wil- Sneller by Mrs. Jennie Van Liere | rharf,p5Monday,
were played. A luncheon was liam Van Dis of Kalamazoo, wa.- ,hl. home of Mr- John Mannes ; cha,.|p's L Gans]Pr 54 Chicago
served
the guests.
••- to
.......
......... ,,
announced by the former's moth- Thursd,iv night. Miss Sneller< I * ^‘colt’s"if" m'iI In'cannect ion
[nvilrd
M«d(im« or, Mrs. Noll T. Aldrich. »> » u-a
van Lierc wii! wl,h c|o„rlnK an „|d ohooK ctarg.Marie Arnold. John Sas. Willard m her home. 140 East 12th -St
...... n ,ar fuiure
.
P0„„, Lloyd Niviann, Arthur
Miss Aldrich is a jrnlor
aniTrisrs
by
Ernest IVnnu. Le.uer \ ander at Hope college and a member of awarded \ two-cour-e lunch wa- tavern.
Meulen, Jack Nichols. Sidney Jar-iSorosis society. Pvt. Van DLs atserved by Mr> Jennie Van Lierc.
The best tome Ls to get nd oi
vis, Don Boinvman. the ho.-tc.ss tended Hope for two years before
Mrs. Adrian \'an Lierc and Mrs. fear, worry, and anxiety.
and the honored guests
entering the army. He Ls now sta- —
tioned at Camp McCoy. WLs. He John Manncs. Gue.-ts were presIn 26 states the per capita debt
Ant i-noise oixlinr.nce.' date hack was a member of Fraternal so- ent from Grand Rapids. Jen. son.
Zeeland and Holland.
is less than 525.
,0 as early aciety.

ft.

i

amendment to

furnished by it within its corporate limit*?.

r; c

nett of Holland and Mrs. Richard believed that she will be satisfied WlChors invited the group to 110 | Reckless Driving CHarees
Grevengoed of Tucson. Anz.; 11 to remain at the hosp.talif he can John Kol)pn pian() ro(M,al in ho|k>
Hui/enc i 17 rout
grandchildren: a great grandchild; be with her all t'.ie
Vhnnel Thursday
!! , K
. 7'
a sister and three brothers,all
pvt. Richard Crane who
‘
, ,
jn charge *" /'°o and' pai( ino and l'ast>

I

Shall Section 23 of Article Vin of the State Constitution be amended to rtmove the restrlo-

M

|

m

tion of furnishing water by any city or village to an amount not to exceed 25 per cent of that

‘

n

Proposal No.

Joint Resolution of the 1948 Legiiliture proposing an

If

(‘J

(

*

ished within its corporate limits.

.the,
an

to tko right

ered outside the corporate limita of citlai and village* inky be determined by the leglilatffo
bodies thereof, thus removing the former restriction of not to exceed 25 per cent of that furn-

said.

. ••

M
meeting

hum

the squire to tho right oi thi

VIII of the State Constitution by the provisions of which the amount of water sold and dahr-

^

—

s

A

o•

winch

In thi

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION TO CHANGE THE RESTRICTIONOF
FURNISHING WATER BY ANY CITY OR VILLAGE TO AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED
25 PER CENT OF THAT FURNISHED BY IT WITHIN ITS CORPORATE UUm.

Tom

m '

amendment,make a craa
make a crooe In

word “No v

terback. Ls a little over 150.
New Richmond, living with him | always. 1 he declared. "We want principal projects this year, was
Desuite the big line, reports
k'T7fi(Kare not for several years, when he went p(>ar(> a jUst peace, but we can- also duscussed.
have
ve it
it that
that the
the Kazoos
Kazoos are
are not
an(l onRaged m worl; ;<lt sland injustice,for we are. It was announced that Lois Jill*

rote in favor of any

the word “Yes,” and to rote against any amendment,

|

not

BALLOT

November

Gtneral

affairs.

bunch.

,

OFFICIAL REFERENDUM

Mrs. Bert Tennyson of questions advanced by M .
During the business mating
exception ol
Niles spetit Sunday with Mrs. Ida ip his frank discussion of wnrlu|p|arv5[or ih,- annual Armistice
back who weighs 195. Young,
ilanson. Mr. Tennyson came from
i day banquet on Nov. 11 in the Wolefthalf, and Harvey, righthalf,
Norwny when young to live with "We hke our Allies but we lik- mans Literary club vvere duscasseach waigh 165. Doxey. tb«* quarhls uncle, the late Bcter Hanson of 0ur own country first, last and («d The hospital work, one of the

a very speedy
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roirS
the

-t^id^h,
with
John Cairns full- Mr. and

-

«

0Xpiained.
*
Mrs. u

Burch'

t
mm.

1

.

-

1-

'

1

thalr assistantsof tha six teams canvassing tha city. Seated, left to
right, art Mrs. Barnard Vandar Meulen, Mrs. Marinua Meurar, Mrs.

Van Dyke (chairman), Mrs. Harry Kramer and Mrs. John H. Van
Dyke. Standing, left to right are Mrs. Charlas 'Van Zylen, Mrs. J.
E. Grotera,Mrs. Lucian Raven, Mrs. Robert Newhouse,Mrs. William
Eby, Mrs. John H. Riemersma, Mrs. Lester Klaasen and Mrs. Ray

Knooihulzen.
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Vote For

A . Record
r'V •• and
•
V

‘

V-

;

v

Rr'y

History of Each

DE\MY-

Candidate

Is

,

Available at

BRICKER

any Republican

t

Vote Straight

•

Headquarters

~

Republican Ticket
THOMAS

K.

DiWIY

00V. JOHN W. BRICKER

Names of
Voted

F.

KELLY

For Governor

VERNON

J.

for

PRESIDENTIAL

t
BROWN

-Tywvwn*"- ’
HARRY

MS

Offices

For Lieutenant Governor

HERMAN H. DIGNAN
For Secretary of State

Vice President

THOMAS E. DEWEY
JOHN W. BRICKER

and

Electors of President

»'•

JOHN

of the U.S.

R.

DETHMERS

D.

For Attorney General

HALE BRAKE

For State Tressuree

JOHN

D.

MORRISON

For Auditor General

I

Vote Republican
STATE-

I

| Governor

.

—

[X] harry

Governor

K.

.

[

[x]

f.

kelly

S'

.

f

Lieutenant Governor

[X] VERNON

I

1

t

Secretary of State

1

J.

JONKMAN

WILLIAM

C.

VANDENBERG

Candidate For

Candidate For

Congress, 5th District

State Senate, 23rd District

Attorney General

.

.

l Attorney

[XJ JOHN

DIGNAN

—
DETHMERS

General

R.

FRED DEN HERDER

D-

[XJ JOHN

CONGRESSIONALRepresentativeIn Cong.

y|

FRANK BOTTJE
Candidate For

Register of

Deeds

HALE brake

| Auditor General

f

County Treasurer

—

>"' | State Treasurer

[XJ

Auditor General

i/;

H.

Candidate For

State Treasurer

’>3^

.1 Secretary of State—

%

|

A'

.

BROWN

J.

|X| HERMAN
I

BARTEL

.| Lieutenant Governor—

—

MORRISON

D.

United State Representative—

[XJ BARTEL

J.

JONKMAN

5th District

r
| '' 1 State Senator—

LEGISLATIVEState Senator 23rd

diet.

State Representative
Ottawa District

1X| WILLIAM
.

|

.

VANDENBERG

C.

| State Representative—

[XJ HENRY GEERLINGS

COUNTY-

I

Prosecuting Attorney

HENRY GEERLINGS
Candidate For

State Representative

HOWARD FANT
Candidate For

|X1 HOWARD W. FANT
fTTI

Sheriff

Sheriff-

1X1 WILLIAM

,

BOEVE

M.

ProsecutingAttorney

FRED VAN WIEREN
Candidate For

Drain Commissioner
C

County Clerk

'

m
I
Drain

Deeds

Commlssionsr

Coroner

,

County Clerk—

—

' I County Treasurer

[X| FRED DEN HERDER
f1 '
'

Register of

WATER

Candidate For

1X| WILLIAM WILDS
1.

County Treasurer

GILBERT VANDE

1 Register of

Deeds

—

1X1 FRANK BOTTJE
1

‘"1 Drain Commissioner—

|X| FRED VAN WIEREN
|

.

1 Coroner

[XJ JOE KAMMERAAD
Coroners
j

/’VI

Coroner

|X| GILBERT VANDE WATER

WILLUM

M.

BOEVE

h Candidate For

Sheriff

WILLIAM WILDS
Candidate For

County Clerk

County Surveyor
a

FTTI

County Surveyor

[XJ CARL

T.

BOWEN

CARL

T.

BOWEN

Candidate For

Candldats For

County Surveyor

J*

<4 f ^

V K—
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One Ottawa

South Blendon

Han Hope Professor Accepts

Rev. J. Wolterlnk of Forest
Grove and Rev. H. Fikse ex-

Vet Administration Post

changed pulpitsSunday.
Howard Wabene had charge of
the C.E. meeting Sunday night.

2. 1944

Bol-De Free Wedding Is

Serving Under the

WANT-ADS

Solemnized in Church

Stars and Stripes

-TssrrsTTSirNo
— No Delay

<

Endorser*

Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
Before an artistic arrangement of the bride. All wore floral head***«:#>*&'*<
dresses and earned bouquet* of
of
palms,
ferns
and
bouquets
of
Mrs. C. Wabeke entertained
q_,,'vTn
bronze, yellow and rose chrysanwith a cousins'party, at her home white chrysanthemums. Mi*s themums tied with ribbons of gold
in
Wednesday. Oct. 25. There were Frances F.laine I> Free, daughter and silver.
$
*
senior training officerin the Vetabout 20 present.
Mr*. Jack Marcus, organist,
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard De Free,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Albers, Ar»
Jamestown,Nov. — S/Sgt. Ern- erans* administration division in
Mr .and Mr*. H. Van Harn and 133 West 16th St., became the played the traditionalwedding
diih Ann and John Koopi Of u
est G. Hall, 26. youngest son of the frhabilltationdepartment of
family of Jenison visitedMrs. W. bride of Rev. Peter Bol, pastor of marches along with other apWyoming park were gueaU of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Hall, was colleges and universities.
Van Harn and Willard Lee and Winfield Relormed church. New propriate wedding music and acand Mr*. Edward Kooiker last -J
Dr.
Wynand
Wichers,
president
companied
Miss
Ruth
Bax
who
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poskey Sun- York city, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
killed in action in Germany Oct.
of the college,said Dr. Raymond
sang
‘Through
the
Years."
YouMartin
Bol.
601
Maple
Ave.,
in
a
Sunday and alao attended serday.
17. according to a war department
had resigned and that’ faculty
candle-lightceremony Wednesday mans, and ‘The Lord* Prayer, “
vice* In the Reformed church j
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Rynsburger
enmessage received Wednesday by members would take his classes
tertained with a Halloween party at 8 pm. in Bethel Reformed Mallotte.
Sunday
his wife. Mrs. Caroline Hall, who
until the end of the term when a
A reception for about 100 guest*
at their home Tuesday night. church.
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Klumper £
residesin Grand Rapids. The soldsuccessor will be selected.
Rev. Howard Teusink of Kala- followed in the Woman* Literary
and
Alice Klumper of Holland
Those
present beside the host and
ier entered service in June, 1941.
In his new rapacity. Dr. Raymazoo read the double ring ser- club. Out-of-townguests came
attendedservice* in the ReformBesides his wife and parents, mond will have charge of placing
hostess were Mr. and Mr*. M.
vice in the presence of a large from Grand Haven, Grand Rapids,
ed church Sunday night a* gueiti
Sgt. Hall is survived by a son. returned veteransin universities
Brandt bf Bauer, Mr. and Mr*. H.
number of friends and relatives Midland and GrandviUe.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rigterink.
Robert Earl, 1 year old; five and college in Michigan. He will
Elmhaa* of Georgetown and Mr. and Rev. C. A. Stoppel*. pastor
Waitresses, all wearing formal*,
Mrs. Anna MacDougai of Do*
brothers, Horace, Charles and work out of Veterans' hospital in
and Mr*. D. Vander Schuur.
were
Mrs.
L.
Bakker,
Mr*.
E.
De
of Bethel church, led In prayer.
Clarence of Jamestown,Albert Dearborn but plans to maintain
troll U vUlting her brother, L. D.
Mrs. E. Albrecht and Mr*. W. The wedding party faced the audi- Ma»t, Misses Hazel Bakker,
Slotman,at present.
and Milton of Grand Rapids; five hus residence in Holland.
Van Harn visited Mrs. H*. Brand ence.
Gladys Dornbos. Thelma Homkes,
Mrs. M. A. NeinhuU spent the
gjters. Mrs. John Nyenhuis of
The appointmentcame through
Barbara
Heneveld
and
Angeline
vsma and infant son at their home
Wedding attendant*were Mr*.
Hudsonville,Mrs. Clarence Vander
first part of last week with her
Veterans' administrationheadin Wyoming Park last Friday Wesley De Wit, aunt of the bride, Lam.
aunt in Hasting*.
Wall and Mrs. John Terhan of quarters in Washingtonwhich has
matron of honor; Mia* Julia The bride, who has lived In HolDennis Wyngarden, Seaman Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brower visit- i
night.
Forrest Grove. Mrs. Angeline Lubbeen headed by Gen. Frank T.
H. Kronemeyer of GrandviUe Dornbos, cousin of the bride, maid land for th'past 12 years, li > vC( U. S. navy, son of Mr. and ed with relatives In Holland tor
berga of> Jamestown and Miss Hines since the last war. His apDr. Bruce Raymond
•ipent an evening recently with of Iwnor; Betty Smith of GrandPauline Hall at home.
...................
.S^wm °employId hy,Rthe*Peo-iMr*. Kd Wyngarden. Zeeland. few days last week.
Ointment' 'is for the duration and functions.He probably will retain
vilie and Cherle De Pice of Mid. CoopenMlle. Nov. 2— First Lt. six months thereafter, but the hus posit, on bn this study comMr. and Mr*. Stanley Xampen
h * children.Mr. and Mrs. George land, also cousins, tumor brides- j pies State hank. The bridegroom route 2. was recently home on
Howard H. Irish. Jr., son of Mr. program. U expected to operate mittee since it is non-remunerat- Vruggmk.
maid.*;Wesley De Wit. host man; is a graduate of Holland High i
being Id the service has as their guest* Sunday night.
[ Ralph Rotten of Grand Rapids Charles J. Stoppels and Wayne O. school and Hope college, attended
and Mrs. Howard Irish, Coopers- several years after peace is deMr. and Mr*. Andrew Prtns and
since February, 1943. Going flr*t
v’lle, who was freed as a JapanDr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
and
called on his brother and family,
clared.
Lemmen. students at Western Western Theological leminary foT to Great Lakes, IH.. he wa* at children and Mrs. Gerrlt Essink
ese prisoner when Gen. MacArthof East Saugatuck.They aUo at- j
Dr. Raymond who came to Hol- their two sons. Roderick. 14. and ^ Rotten. Mondav afternoon.
Theological seminary,ushers. Mr. one year and was graduatedfrom
urs forces invaded the Philip- land 19 years ago to assume a Burke, 10, reside at 203 West
r Brink of Zeeland spent and Mrs. Benjamin Lemmen sen -j New Brunswick Theological sem- Norman. Okla,, Solomon*, Md., tended the service* in the Re- a
p.nes, has been reported mussing
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. ed as master and mistress -of i inary last spring. The church Little Creek and Camp Bradford, termed church.
position In the college history deVa., and Toledo Beach, N. Y., beafter a ship en route to Australia
Dr. Raymond was born in Utica. Ncl|jp Ro|<ia«
Florence Voorhorstentertained
partment,lias l>een active in miliwhich he serves is located In
fore going on sen duty. He took I a Halloween party Tuaaday
- was torpedoed.
Neb.,
and
received
his
tary affairs here at college the
The bride who approached the Wood.* ide, Long Island. N. Y.
part In the Invasion of Fiance a* a night the girl* of the 4-H club
Tht* war department message past few years. He served as co- at Lincoln. He was graduated
aMar on the aim of her father! The couple left Wednesday
member of m amphibiouslanding Sandy View school of which she
stated.'There are a number who
from
the
University
of
Nebraska
j
V/Y
Vf/Y/Y
if
ordinatorfor the War Training
had made her own wedding gown night on a brief wedding trip and
ertft crew. Born in Zeeland, Jsn. wa* a member last year. Guest*
were recapturedby the Japanese Service here under joint sponsor- in 1922 and received his M. A. do- Of* wmvI' ('£*(/ fV
of white de londrl, fashioning it will return here before leaving
15, 1923. he was graduated from attendingwere Eunice Schlpper,
and about whose present status no ship of Hope college and the Hol- gree there in 1923. For two years
,
with a sheer yoke trimmed with next Tuesday for New York. Their
he taught history in a high school Miss Philli* Ruth layrroft
Zeeland high school In 1941. A Louise Vande Rlet, Charlotte Ny• positive' informationis available.
land Air Service and served as
butterfliesof seed pearls, rhino- home address will he 4211 67th
Because of lack of definite informbrother. Pvt. Clifford Wynparden, kerk. Valora Woltere, Clartaa 1
academic director for the Army at Tulsa, Okla.. and came to Hoi- spent Sunday with her parents, stones and gold and silver thread. St., Woodside.
ation. no change in hus prisoner of
SpecializedTraining program here land in the fall of 1923. For nmr Rev. and Mrs H. E. Maycroft.
The dress was designed with a. For traveling the bride wore an was killed In action in southern Wolters, Amy Beltman, Shirley
war classification
is being made."
Mrs Olive Williams enjoyed a fitted bodice, short train, long aqua blue crepe dress, a black France, Aug. 29, 1944.
Welter* and Beatrice Hockje and
from October, 1943. to April. 1944. summers since 1930 hr taught
Irish entered the service May
AngelineJmmlnk the leader* of . _
Also active in civic affairs. Dr Central Michigan College of Edu-iVL<1| (pom her daughter, Alice, pointed sleeves and covered but- [velvet coat, silver fox muff, a
15. 1941, and the following Aug- Raymond served as alderman of cation at Mt.
J,hi< week.
the club. Game* were played «nd i
tons down the
| black hat trimmed with silver fox
ust was ' ordered to the Philip- the present sixth ward for two
In 1935 and 1936. the professor
M’v Charles Hodge Her fingertip veil was held in and a gardeniacorsage,
refreshment* served.
pines. He was stationed at Fort terms. For the past nine months, took a leave of absence from Hope ,oft |flM Thursday for C’hlrago
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night.
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On June 6th, this young fellow tackled the
biggest, toughest, most audacious military venture of all time— and he’s pulling it off.
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